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Foreword 
T,HIS REPORT PRESENTS, in tabular 
form, the results of the calculation of supersonic flow of helium about right circular 
cones at zero angle of attack. These calculations were performed using the Taylor-
Maccoll theory as contained in reference 3. Numerical integrations were performed 
using a Runge-Kutta method for second-order differential equations. 
Results were obtained for cone angles from 2.5 to 30 deg in regular increments 
of 2.5 deg. For each of the cone angles, a set of solutions was computed at nominal 
free-stream Mach numbers from 1.5 to 30.0. The free-stream Mach number was 
not increased by constant increments, but the same values were used for each cone 
angle. In all calculations the desired free-stream Mach number was obtained to 
five or, more significant figures. 
Tables 1 through 17 are included full size in this report; tables 18 through 230, 
which give the results for the complete flow field for each calculation, are on 
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Introduction 
SEVERAL hypersonic 
wind tunnels are in operation which use helium as 
a working fluid. Frequently, it is desirable to have 
theoretical solutions to compare with experi· 
mental data for analyses purposes. The super-
sonic flowfield solution for a sharp· pointed , 
. right-circular cone is probably the most widely 
accepted theoretical solution in gas dynamics. 
In addition, conical flow results have been widely 
used in empirical analyses which provide ap-
proximate solutions to the flowfields about more 
complex configurations. Therefore, it appears 
that a set of helium flow cone solutions would be 
useful. Such a set of helium flow cone solutions 
is a logical extension of the air cone flow results 
given in references 1 and 2. This set of solutions 
for helium flow has been obtained and the results 
for zero angle of attack are presented herein. 
The results for small angles of attack will be 
presented in another report. 
Basically, the same program which was 
used to generate the air cone flow solutions was 
used to generate the helium cone flow solutions. 
However, since the primary use envisioned for 
these tables is in conjunction with the helium 
1 
flow wind tunnels, the selected free-stream Mach 
numbers have been biased toward the hypersonic 
regime. For the present helium flow results, the 
ideal gas ratio of specific heats of 5: 3 has been 
used as 1.6667. 
To have these tables as similar as possible 
to the tables for air, solutions were computed 
for the same schedule of cone angles from 2.5 to 
30 deg. Also, most of the free·stream Mach num-
bers that were selected below 20 correspond to 
Mach numbers that were used in the air cone 
flow tables. This correspondence of cone angles 
and Mach numbers of the two set~ of tables 
allows easy, direct comparison of the helium 
and air solutions. In addition to the series of 
selected free-stream Mach numbers, a solution 
was computed for each cone angle which gave 
the minimum free-stream Mach number for 
a completely supersonic conical flow field 
(us = V ( y - 1) / ( y + 1». This is the lowest free-
stream Mach number for which the assumption 
of a conical flowfield is valid. For cone angles 
~ 25 deg, this minimum free-stream Mach num-
ber is > 1.5. Consequently, for these cone angles, 
the solutions at a free-stream Mach number of 


















speed of sound 
nondimensional speed of sound, a/VI 
critical speed of sound 
pressure coefficient, - ilPlq 
critical Mach number (see equation (7», 
Vla* 
Mach number, ~/a 
pressure 
free-stream dynamic pressure, p12V;, 
cylindrical coordinate axes, with origin at 
tip of cone; x-axis = cone axis 
universal gas constant 
absolute temperature 
velocity components, dimensional (fig. 1) 
nondimensional velocity along conical ray 
line In spherieal coordinate system 
(fig. 1), iiI VI . 
nondimensional velocity normal to 
conical ray line in spherical coordinate 
system, vlV, 
V resultant nondimensional velocity at any 
conical ray align, VI VI 
V velocity (dimensional) 
VI limiting'velocity due to expansion into a 
vacuum 
y ratio of specific heats, cplc v; ideal gas 
value = 1.6667 
{3 =VM2_1 
J.L Mach angle, radians 
1/11 flow direction angle, angle between 
velocity vector V and cone axis, radians 
p density , 
(} conical ray angle from cone axis, radians 





values at cone surface 
conditions back of shock wave 
free-stream condition 
3 
Solution of the Equations 
T HE DERIVATIONS of 
the basic equations for the conical flow problem 
are given quite adequately in reference 3 and 
will not be repeated here. However, much of 
the discussion given in reference 1 will be reo 
peated for clarity and completeness. The differ-
ential equation that is the formulation of the 
conical flow problem in a spherical coordinate 





=a2 (u+vcot 8) 









where all velocities are nondimensionalized 
by dividing them by the limiting velocity attain-
able by adiabatic expansion into a vacuum. 
Equations (1), (2), and (3), with appropriate 
boundary conditions, specify the entire flowfield 
around a half-infinite cone. 
Boundary conditions must be specified at 
the cone and shock surfaces; conditions at one 
boundary are specified in functional form and 
determined in the s()lution. In the present solu-
tion, the cone angle was specified which gives 




at the surface of the cone. The shock wave or 
upper boundary condition is obtained by requir-
ing the results obtained from the integration of 
equation (1) to satisfy the Rankine-Hugoniot 
equations which can be expressed as 
y-1 u2 -1 
tan 8=-----y+ 1 uv (5) 
When equation (5) is satisfied by the results 
from the integration of equation (1), the ray angle 
equals the shock wave angle, 8w = 8, and the free-
stream Mach number is given by 
V 2 u2 M = ----=--00 y-1 cos 2 8-u2 (6) 
Solutions of equation (1) were obtained using 
a standard Runge-Kutta integration method for 
ordinary differential equations. Computation for 
FIGURE 1. - Coordinate system. 
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each solution started at the solid surface of the 
cone by specifying values of Os and us. The basic 
f10wfield solution is complete when the integra-
tion from O. to 0 satisfies the implicit boundary 
condition given in equation (5). This method of 
solution does not yield a specific free-stream 
Mach number without a priori knowledge of the 
value of u. that should be specified. Therefore, 
an external iteration procedure was devised for 
the computer program which found the value of 
u. required to yield a specified free-stream Mach 
number for a specified cone angle. 
Specific calculations were not made to ascer-
tain the accuracy of the helium flow solutions. 
This was not deemed to be necessary since an 
extensive investigation had been conducted to 
determine the general accuracy of airflow solu-
tions. This investigation indicated that the maxi-
mum integration error in the tangential velocity 
component (u) at any ray angle (0) is less than 
5 X 10-6 with a minimum value of u of approxi-
mately 0.162. On a percentage basis, this is the 
absolute worst case. The Rankine·Hugoniot 
conditions, as represented by equation (5), 
were satisfied to an accuracy of ± 2 X 10-7 in 
all cases. 
Integration of equation (1) yields values of 
u, v, and a at each conical ray angle o. These 
results have been transformed into a resultant 
dimensionless velocity, flow angle, and Mach 
angle in the following manner: 
M * = .!:. = /-y + 1 (u2 + v2) (7) 
1 a* Vy -l 
since 
VI =.Jy + 1 
a* y-l 
and the flow direction angle 1/11 is 
and 
V 1/11 = 0 + tan-I -
u 
-- f;iJ; . a JL = S1n-1 ---




However, because of space limitations on the 
individual pages, the values of the Mach angle, 
p., will be presented in the small angle of attack 
tables. 
Discussion of Results 
T HE FORMAT of the 
tables for the individual solutions lists the dimen-
sionless velocity and flow angle, which are in-
variant along the ray lines, and a pair of geometric 
coordinates (x, r) as a function of the conical ray 
angle. The geometric coordinates specify the loca-
tion of a left-running characteristic line emanating 
from the base of the cone and terminating at the 
shock wave. These results are in a cylindrical 
coordinate system that has its origin at the cone 
vertex and the cone base diameter is assumed to 
be l.O.ICoordinates of the characteristic line were 
computed using the basic integration step size 
during the integration and cannot be duplicated 
using the tabulated values of the flow variables. 
It is possible to ratio the locations of the charac-
teristic points to a cone of any other physical 
size (same angle) by using a base diameter 
ratio_ Tables for the individual f10wfields are 
printed directly from the computer printout and 
are in a standard E format. All tabular results are 
for y = 1.6667. 
In the tables, the quantities Mi, 1/1., x, and r 
are listed as functions of the conical ray angle, 
starting at the cone surface and terminating at 
the shock wave; x and r are the coordinates 
(in the cylindrical coordinate system) of the 
characteristic start line in cone base diameters, 
Mi is the nondimensional velocity, and 1/11 is 
the flow direction angle in radians. The results 
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CONE ANGLE, 85 (deg) 
FIGURE 2. - Free-stream Mach number corresponding to 
sonic surface Mach number for helium and air. 
given at the end of each table (~/R, Ps/Px, 
PsI P"" and TsIT:yo) were computed using· the 
integrated flowfield results along with shock wave 
and isentropic equations (5)_ The summary tables 
(tables 1 through 17) for the surface, shock wave, 
and minimum free-stream Mach number solu-
tions were tabulated by hand from the individual 
solution tables and are given in the customary 
decimal form_ 
Table 1 gives the minimum free-stream Mach 
number and a summary of the respective surface 
results for each cone angle. Tables 2 through 9 
summarize the pertinent surface results for all 
cone angles at each specified free-stream Mach 
number. The tolerance on the iteration scheme 
for the free-stream Mach number was selected 
to yield the specified value with an accuracy of 
at least five significant figures. Therefore, the 
summary tables list the nominal or specified 
free-stream Mach number. However, the exact 
free-stream Mach number determined in each 
case is listed at the beginning of each individual 
5 
table. Shock-wave angles and flow results im-
mediately behind the shock wave are given in 
table 10 for the minimum free-stream Mach 
number solutions. Tables 11 through 17 give shock 
wave angles and flow parameters immediately 
behind the shock wave for all solutions in which 
the free-stream Mach number was specified . 
Results for the complete flowfield for each cal-
culation are given in tables 18 through 230. In 
these tables, the results are tabulated, starting 
at the cone surface and proceeding through the 
flow field to the shock wave. The free-stream 
Mach number listed in each of these tables was 
computed from the Rankine-Hugoniot equations 
as given by equation (6). 
To gain an insight into the major differences 
between helium flow and airflow results, some of 
the present results are compared with corre-
sponding results from reference 1. Figures 2 and 
3 present a comparison of the minimum free-
stream Mach number and the corresponding sur-
face to free-stream pressure ratios. It is seen from 
3.0 
2.8 
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FIGURE 3. -Cone surface to free-stream static pressure ratio 
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FIGURE 4. -Cone surface to free-stream static pressure ratio 
at selected free-stream Mach numbers for helium and air. 
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FIGURE 6. - Cone surface to free-stream static temperature 
ratio at selected free-stream Mach numbers for helium 
and air. 
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FIGURE 5. - Cone surface to free-stream static density ratio 
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FIGURE 7. - Cone surface Mach number at selected free-
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7 
figure 2 that a higher free-stream Mach number is 
required for the helium flowfield to be entirely 
supersonic. Also, under these conditions, the 
helium flow yields a higher surface pressure as 
shown in figure 3. Figures 4 through 8 compare 
pertinent results for helium flow and airflow for 
free-stream Mach numbers of 2, 10, and 20 over 
the range of cone angles for which solutions were 
obtained. Figures 4, 5, and 6 present the com-
parison of surface pressure, density, and tempera-
ture ratios, respectively. It is seen that pressures 
'are similar for the two gases, but there are large 
differences in density and temperature. Also, 
figure 7 shows that relatively large differences 
may exist in the surface Mach number. The 
shock wave angles given in figure 8 show a maxi-
mum difference of approximately 2.5 deg. 
FIGURE 8. - Conical flow shock wavc angles at selected free-
stream Mach numbers for helium and air. 
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TABLE 1. - Values for Minimum Free-Stream Mach Number 
9 M pip p/p", TIT Il.S/H M * M C s 
'" S '" 
S ro Is s P 
2.5 1. 0134245 1. 0169789 1. 0101528 1. 0067575 0 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .01983807 
5.0 1. 0423414 1. 0549268 1. 0326024 1. 0216196 0 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .06066482 
7.5 1. 0814963 1.1094174 1. 0642812 1. 0424101 .00000033 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 • U225582 
10.0 1.1289566 1. 1805180 1.1046938 1. 0686382 .00000455 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .16995681 
12.5 1.1837936 1. 2700000 1.1541830 1.1003455 .00003650 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .231198151 
15.0 1.2456277 1. 3809329 1. 2135779 1. 1379022 .00019692 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .29460799 
17.5 1. 3145811 1. 5178615 1. 2841059 1. 1820376 .00078437 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .359593161 
20.0 1. 3913074 1. 6871730 1. 3673025 1. 2339428 .00246623 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .42598319 I 
22.5 1.4771237 1.8978707 1. 4649891 1.2954846 .00646007 1. 0000000 1. 0000000 .49380175 
25.0 1. 5742015 2.1629060 1.5792922 1. 3695414 .01471351 1. OOO~OOO 1. 0000000 .56311426 
27.5 1.6858701 2.5015002 1. 7127033 1. 4605567 .03012508 1. 0000000 1.0000000 .63394231 
30.0 1.8171784 2.9434415 1.8681925 1. 5755558 .05690670 1. 0000000 1.0000000 .70623445 
-_.-
-
TABLE 2. - Values of P J P ." 
I~ I M", 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 
1.5 1.0232159 1. 0745277 1. 1455636 1. 2332915 1. 3364749 1. 4548319 1. 5888432 1. 7399299 1. 9114321 
2.0 1.0360684 1.1134598 1. 2194818 1. 3502548 1. 5043755 1.6813360 1. 8809025 2.1029818 2.3476306 2.6153053 2.9072298 3.2264983 
2.5 1. 0513699 1.1598375 1.3086335 1.4938257 1.7144398 1. 9701484 2.2604788 2.5849456 2.9427356 3.3329899 3.7551657 4.2091364 
, 
I 
3.0 1. 0687504 1. 2126438 1. 4113787 1. 6616878 1. 9632718 2.3159334 2.7189982 3.1711779 3.6710110 4.2165381 4.8058727 5.4373181 i 
4.0 1.1090864 1. 3362939 1.6568420 2.0703033 2.5776198 3.1784276 3.8709522 4.6522403 5.5183153 6.4649110 7.4874889 8.5806569 
5.0 1.1561534 1.4833703 1. 9563093 2.5781175 3.3504457 4.2720355 5.3391268 6.5462733 7.8866630 9.3523279 10.935377 12.627171 
6.0 1. 209452R 1. 6539630 2.3111075 3.1874803 4.2847755 5.5998872 7.1264619 8.8557160 10.777171 12.878821 15.148710 17.573767 
8.0 1.3338664 2.0674051 3.1914099 4.7175853 6.6452128 8.9654658 11.664634 14.725590 18.129032 21. 851765 25.871673 30.165444 
10.0 1.4816294 2.5800821 4.3048638 6.6695741 9.6678960 13.283011 17.492439 22.267416 27.577129 33.385814 39.658131 46.355504 
12.5 1.6993700 3.3645023 6.0305715 9.7088604 14.383082 20.024124 26.594169 34.048663 42.338037 51. 406712 61. 197833 71.651783 
15.0 1.9547292 4.3119101 8.1314269 13.417678 20.141879 28.260013 37.716260 48.446447 60.378985 73.431670 87.523451 102.56928 
17.5 2.2485569 5.4244491 10.609522 17.797664 26.945949 37.991870 50.859730 65.461216 81.697615 99.459888 118.63621 139.10789 
20.0 2.5816568 6.7037899 13.466124 22.849994 34.795166 49.220171 66.024217 85.093087 106.29692 129.49314 154.53491 181. 26853 
22.5 2.9545939 8.1506331 16.701941 28.574622 43.690427 61. 944818 83.210721 107.34209 134.17484 163.53049 195.21914 229.05009 
25.0 3.3678814 9.7659290 20.317204 34.972155 53.631537 76.166305 102.41933 132.20831 165.33298 201. 57121 240.69276 282.45050 
27.5 3.8223886 11. 549630 24.312541 42.042945 64.620957 91.885391 123.64908 159.69364 199.77175 243.61983 290.94914 341. 47787 
30.0 4.3176202 13.502116 28.687463 49.786623 76.652671 109.10099 146.90190 189.79358 237.48982 289.67131 345.99375 406.12439 
~ 
TABLE 3. - Values of Psi poo 
~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 
1.5 1. 0138653 1. 0440714 1. 0849526 1. 1340619 1.1900394 1.2520455 1. 3195650 
2.0 1.0214871 .1.0666063 1.1264277 1.1973831 1.2773621 1. 3646495 1.4575773 
2.5 1. 0305120 1. 0930434 1.1751212 1. 2720154 1. 3804867 1.4973950 1.6195669 
3.0 1. 0406997 1.1226343 1. 2295639 1.3552207 1. 4943952 1.6417639 1.7923375 
4.0 1. 0640908 1. 1899510 1.3528868 1. 5408204 1. 7415842 1. 9442191 2.1403684 
5.0 1. 0909590 1.2666990 1.4913578 1. 7417934 1. 9963617 2.2392768 2.4613743 
6.0 1. 1208612 1. 3514996 1.6399253 1. 9470887 2.2423020 2.5082627 2.7386551 
8.0 1. 1886554 1. 5396140 1.9483342 2.3386530 2.6731992 2.9445438 3.1593040 
10.0 1.2658133 1.7425617 2.2470732 2.6767116 3.0086460 3.2560402 3.4393558 
12.5 1. 3733451 2.0006200 2.5804855 3.0122452 3.3121205 3.5187882 3.6634622 
15.0 1.4906881 2.2487768 2.8590867 3.2634197 3.5221401 3.6908658 3.8046156 
17.5 1.6149169 2.4772564 3.0850359 3.4501115 3.6696312 3.8072373 3.8S76630 
20.0 1. 7431864 2.6817220 3.2661106 3.5898927 . 3.7755273 3.8886335 3.9616200 
22.5 1. 8728586 2.8613141 3.4109397 3.6958925 3.8534279 3.9473820 4.0072314 
25.0 2.0017036 3.0173907 3.5272065 3.7775222 3.9120266 3.9909755 4.0407763 
27.5 2.1280613 3.1521389 3.6211935 3.8413737 3.9570636 4.0241197 4.0661001 
30.0 2.2502569' 3.2682133 3.6977563 3.8920494 3.9922808 4.0498531 4.0856676 
20.0 22.5 25.0 
1.3924136 1.4710839 
-
1.5545397 1.6540753 1. 7549984 
1. 7441358 1. 8685767 1.9908799 
1. 9418705 2.0871654 2.2259162 
2.3245440 2.4937224 2.6468146 
2.6588369 2.8313226 2.9804157 
2.9338018 3.097191l1 3.2333894 
3.3280414 3.4608974 3.5661760 
3.5762145 3.6798141 3.7594381 
3.7671151 3.8432159 3.9003775 
3.8840020 3.9411988 3.9835603 
3.9596771 4.0038123 4.0362085 
4.0110874 4.0459918 4.0714511 
4.0474386 4.0756339 4.0961180 
4.0740054 4.0972150 4.1140180 
4.0939863 4.1133932 4.1274068 





































'0\,. TABLE 4. - Values of T.JT '" 
-<':'''\ . 
........ ,. 
~ ... :" 2.5 5~ 0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 
1.6 1.0092228 1.0291707 1. 0558652 1.0874992 1.1230510 1.1619641 1. 2040659 1. 2495784 1. 2993359 
2.0 1. 0142746 1. 0439276 1. 0826100 1. 1276715 1. 1777205 1. 2320644 1. 2904308 1.3528004 1. 4193010 1.4902038 1. 5659778 1. 6475488 
2.5 1.0202403 1. 0611083 1.1136158 1.1743771 1. 2419097 1. 3157173 1. 3957305 1.4820782 1. 5748541 1.6741291 1. 7800177 1. 8926951 
3.0 1.0269537 1. 0801770 1.1478693 1. 2261382 1. 3137568 1. 4106373 1.5170124 1.6330533 1. 7588501 1.8942933 2.0392169 2.1934388 
'-1'/ 
4.0 1. 0422855 1. 1229823 1. 2246716 1. 3436370 1.4800432 1.6348095 1.8085449 2.0013562 2.2128828 2.4425251 2.6894971 2.9527214 
5.0 1.0597587 1.1710519 1.3117639 1. 4801512 1.6782759 1. 9077747 2.1691650 2.4620816 2.7855050 3.1379274 3.5177354 3.9230452 
6.0 1. 0790389 1. 2237984 1. 4092761 1.6370494 1.9108825 2.2325761 2.6021758 3.0185122 3.4796518 3.9830715 4.5261493 5.1059158 
8.0 1.1221641 1.3428075 1.6380197 2.0172233 2.4858652 3.0447725 3.6921532 4.4247018 5.2382462 6.1275062 7.0873663 8.1123822 
10.0 1. 1704960 1. 4806261 1. 9157649 2.4917045 3.2133711 4.0794985 5.0859638 6.2265326 7.4941638 8.8805331 10.377315 11.975417 
12.5 1.2373948 1.6817298 2.3369911 3.2231309 4.3425601 5.6906308 7.2592995 9.0383922 11. 016305 13.179933 15.515830 18.009840 
15.0 1.3112932 1.9174469 2.8440645 4.1115395 5.7186480 7.6567436 9.9132911 12.473333 15.319955 18.433679 21. 795266 25.384500 
17.5 1.3923669 2.1897004 3.4390273 5.1585767 7.3429585 9.9788556 13.048776 16.531959 20.404957 24.641911 29.216214 34.099652 
20.0 1.4809987 2.4998080 4.1229848 6.3650913 9.2159755 12.657447 16.665964 21. 214468 26.272156 31. 805159 37.778447 44.155573 
22.5 1.5775851 2.8485628 4.8965807 7.7314543 11.338068 15.692633 20.765140 26.520993 32.921221 39.923288 47.481996 55.552073 
26.0 1. 6825076 3.2365477 5.7601403 9.2579616 13.709400 19.084634 25.346449 32.451677 40.352527 48.996192 58.327823 68.288662 
27.5 1.7961R35 3.6640613 6.7139581 10.944768 16.330533 22.833663 30.409748 39.006882 48.566170 59.024914 70.314264 82.367288 
30.0 1. 9187233 4.1313450 7.7580732 12.791879 19.200221 26.939492 35.955420 46.185657 57.561825 70.008308 83.442810 97.786148 
-
-
~ M", 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 
1.5 0.0 0.0 0.00000041 0.00000906 
2.0 0.0 0.0 0.00000495 0.00008487 
2.5 0.0 0.00000055 0.000003885 0.00049214 
3.0 0.0 0.00000354 0.00019130 0.00182473 
4.0 0.0 0.00006112 0.00175315 0.01073304 
5.0 0.00000038 0.00042747 0.00735167 0.03327166 
6.0 0.00000301 0.00170928 0.01993781 0.07297093 
8.0 0.00005714 0.01058996 0.07322027 0.20295519 
10.0 0.00041483 0.03331184 0.16549805 0.38479304 
12.5 0.00224689 0.08623824 0.32525519 0.65275636 
15.0 0.00726265 0.16605660 0.51727065 0.93781462 
17.5 0.01719938 0.26843661 0.72612706 1.2224615 
20.0 0.03333086 0.38779309 0.94115999 1.4979818 
22.5 0.056342BO 0.51886240 1.1556988 1. 7605700 
25.0 0.08639030 0.65728036 1. 3658053 2.0089907 
27.5 0.12324093 0.79967967 1. 5693365 2.2432829 
30.0 0.16639672 0.94355470 1.7652211 2.4640888 
TABLE 5.- Values of 6.S/R 
12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
0.00007857 0.00037763 0.00123995 0.00315394 
0.00056179 0.00212346 0.00566935 0.01206307 
0.00252308 0.00782540 0.01794304 0.03387924 
0.00759415 0.02026538 0.04156251 0.07198873 
0.03328228 0.7239215 0.12776150 0.19716164 
0.08528535 0.16270484 0.26073551 0.37355447 
0.16379614 0.28508362 0.42698318 0.58076409 
0.38258687 0.59010193 0.89886498 1. 0283088 
0.64940313 0.92834389 1.2043207 1.4687875 
1. 0049974 1.3499846 1.6748677 1. 9757473 
1.3563991 1.7473664 2.1044276 2.4283342 
1.6903721 2.1136262 2.4924718 2.8315701 
2.0027010 2.4491205 2.8431888 3.1927336 
2.2931036 2.7565280 3.1615853 3.5185748 
~. 5628707 3.0390684 3.4522787 3.8147405 
2.8138432 3.2998131 3.7192044 4.0858132 























































~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 
1.5 1. 3012260 1. 2835878 1. 2595946 
2.0 1. 5037303 1. 4867333 1.4642610 
2.5 1.6359693 1.6196819 1.5985179 
3.0 1. 7242307 1. 7087284 1.6888053 
4.0 1.8280078 1. 8140159 1.7962266 
5.0 1.8830040 1.8702965 1.8541063 
6.0 1.9151672 1. 9035036 1.8884543 
8.0 1. 9490730 1. 9389080 1. 9252257 
10.0 1.9655767 1. 9563652 1. 9433663 
12.5 1.9765162 1. 9680287 1. 9554450 
15.0 1. 9826347 1. 9745735 1. 9621863 
17.5 1. 9864103 1. 9786079 1.9663202 
20.0 1.9889078 1.9812673 1.9690331 
22.5 1. 9906478 1.9831117 1. 9709075 
25.0 1. 9919093 1. 9844420 1. 9722557 
27.5 1.9928531 1. 9854329 1. 9732573 
30.0 1. 9935782 1. 9861904 1. 9740215 
TABLE 6. - Values of M: at Cone Surface 
10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
1.2305622 1.1970898 1.1593432 1.1170748 1. 0694952 
1. 4376425 1.4074893 1. 3740004 1. 3370950 1. 2964989 
1.5736696 1.5455825 1. 5142955 1.4796254 1.4412784 
1.6654736 1.638960'5 1.6091351 1. 5757370 1. 5384775 
1. 7751913 1. 7507597 1. 7226194 1.6904727 1.6540650 
1. 8345439 1. 8112548 1. 7838995 1.7522210 1. 7160282 
1. 8698073 1. 8471422 1. 8201539 1.7886441 1.7524699 
1. 9075068 1.8853798 1. 8586458 1.8271895 1. 7909287 
1. 9260268 1. 9040767 1. 8773920 1. 8459037 1.8095538 
1. 9382976 1. 9164165 1. 8897301 1.8581944 1.8217671 
1. 9451149 1. 9232510 1.8965492 1. 8649777 1.8285009 
1.9492809 1. 9274185 1.9007020 1.8691053 1.8325959 
1. 9520079 1. 9301429 1. 9034145 1.8717998 1. 8352677 
1. 9538886 1. 9320196 1. 9052819 1.8736539 1. 8371060 
1. 9552394 1. 9333667 1.9066216 1. 8749838 1.8384244 
1.9562417 1. 9343658 1. 9076149 1.8759697 1. 8394015 




1.2517597 1. 2022382 
1. 3989057 1. 3520868 
1. 4970400 1.4510990 
1.6131777 1. 5675777 
1.6751597 1. 6294570 
1.7115119 1.6656475 
1. 7497853 1. 7036669 
1.7682810 1. 7220083 
1. 7803954 1. 7340085 
1. 7870698 1. 7406159 
1.7911264 1.7446307 
1.7937726 1. 7472489 
1. 7955931 1. 7490497 
1.7968983 1.7503407 
1. 7978656 1. 7512975 






































~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 
1.5 1. 4839205 1.4495506 1. 4043568 
2.0 1. 9752144 1. 9249530 1. 8616751 
2.5 2.4630341 2.3910819 2.3035354 
3.0 2.9470372 2.8476812 2.7302271 
4.0 3.9024425 3.7308486 3.5375549 
5.0 4.8395312 4.5727468 4.2831395 
6.0 5.7570168 5.3728796 4.9672548 
8.0 7.5304037 6.8479767 6.1565006 
10.0 9.219:3237 8.1587526 7.1249086 
12.5 11.211498 9.5757001 8.0711305 
15.0 13.071864 10.766066 8.7844682 
17.5 14.802151 11.757101 9.3232929 
20.0 16.404611 12.578218 9.7336723 
22.5 17.882987 13.257983 10.049922 
25.0 19.241846 13.821449 10.296822 
27.5 20.486553 14.290335 10.492144 
30.0 21.624560 14.682282 10.648666 
TABLE 7.- Values of M at Cone Surface 
10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
1. 3518877 1. 2941311 1. 2321577 1.1662947 1.0960925 
1. 7909395 1. 7157170 1.6375420 1. 5571012 1. 4746098 
2.2082811 2.1090693 2.0075866 1.9045626 1. 8003500 
2.6051566 2.4767206 2.3466616 2.2159227 2.0852408 
3.3377767 3.1364791 2.9363532 2.7396556 2.5482541 
3.9896149 3.6991560 3.4171363 3.14772S3 2.8935297 
4.5632398 <1.1724637 3.8037709 3.4623047 3.1496536 
5.4966898 4.8941181 4.3594762 3.8918632 3.4845696 
6.1917076 5.3901391 4.7167624 4.1535407 3.6799588 
6.8123823 5.8027583 4.9984721 4.3517276 3.8235291 
7.2424990 6.0720386 5.1747299 4.4720802 3.9088521 
7.5464393 6.2542253 5.2906164 4.5496874 3.9631243 
7.7662141 6.3818773 5.3702098 4.6022902 3.9995721 
7.9288814 6.4741609 5.4269322 4.6394273 4.0251462 
8.0519195 6.5427516 5.4686445 4.6665556 4.0437443 
8.1468341 6.5949586 5.5001416 4.6869386 4.0576691 
8.2213878 6.6355336 5.5244679 4.7026217 4.0683568 
22.5 25.0 
1. 0200789 
1. 3899666 1. 3028:156 
1. 6951701 1.5891076 


















































~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 
1.5 1. 0963667 1. 0493794 .9860112 
2.0 1.7033707 1.6448234 1. 5702974 
2.5 2.2508969 2.1719284 2.0751567 
3.0 2.7721883 2.666:i249 2.5404999 
4.0 3.7721422 3.5943332 3.3932720 
5.0 4.7350884 4.4620638 4.1647670 
6.0 5.6695010 5.2789995 4.8655545 
8.0 7.4637109 6.7745690 6.0747427 
10.0 9.1649294 8.0972369 7.0543833 
12.5 11.166811 9.5233415 8.0089417 
15.0 13.033558 10.719523 8.7273640 
17.5 14.768334 11. 714496 9.2695087 
20.0 16.374104 12.538404 9.6821697 
22.5 17.855005 13.220216 10.000047 
25.0 19.215844 13.785226 10.248149 
27.5 20.462133 14.255303 10.444381 
30.0 21. 601426 14.648187 10.601608 
-
TABLE 8. - Values of f3 at Cone Surface 
10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
.9097255 .8214471 .7198698 .6002027 .4487971 
1.4857538 1.3941610 1. 2967436 1. 1935510 1.0837315 
1.9688843 1.8569258 1.7408055 1.6209129 1.4970839 
2.4055854 2.2658652 2.1229274 1. 9774513 1.8298167 
3.1844549 2.9727935 2.7608278 2.5506299 2.3438427 
3.8622567 3.5614260 3.2675405 2.9846597 2.7152374 
4.4523205 4.0508584 3.6699691 3.3147480 2.9866901 
5.4049606 4.7908655 4.2432338 3.7611965 3.3379972 
6.1104209 5.2965649 4.6095387· 4.0313645 3.5414823 
6.7385868 5.7159429 4.8974201 4.2352725 3.6904437 
7.1731299 5.9891279 5.0771872 4.3588418 3.7787729 
7.4798894 6.1737617 5.1952499 4.4384294 3.8348864 
7.7015635 6.3030436 5.2762821 4.4923351 3.8725414 
7.8655680 6.3964646 5.3340035 4.5303737 3.8989488 
7.9895812 6.4658795 5.3764368 4.5581510 3.9181460 
8.0852277 6.5187023 5.4084709 4.5790167 3.9325155 





1. 3687957 1. 2350153 
1.6800870 1. 5280222 


















































R\ 2.5 5.0 7.5 
1.5 .01238157 .03974731 .07763237 
2.0 .01082030 .03403726 .06584322 
2.5 .00986282 .03068819 .05925645 
3.0 .00916654 .02835194 .05484940 
4.0 .00818132 .02522154 .04926216 
5.0 .00749521 .02320131 .04590193 
6.0 .00698162 .02179833 .04370271 
8.0 .00625987 .02001345 .04108811 
10.0 .00577944 .01896061 .03965757 
12.5 .00537105 .01815901 .03863402 
15.0 .00509179 .01766317 .03803352 
17.5 .00489221 .01733627 .03765288 
20.0 .00474488 .0171110 .03739762 
22.5 .00463302 . 016949~1 .03721867 
25.0 .00454624 .01683025 .03708829 
27.5 .00447841 .01673957 .03699106 
30.0 .00442341 .01666915 .03691588 
- -
TABLE 9. - Values of Surface Pressure Coefficient 
10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 
.12441964 .17944969 .24257216 .31404343 .39462139 .48608740 
.10507434 .15130962 .20439671 .26426546 .33088792 .40428109 ..48458190 
.09481264 .13716970 .18626477 .24200709 .30430347 .37299797 .44792510 
.08822328 .12843367 .17545428 .22919518 .28948460 .35612768 .42886317 
.08027114 .11831912 .16337880 .21531711 .27391254 .33886687 .40986013 
.07574813 .11281914 .15705456 .20827392 .26621579 .33055321 .40089940 
.07291455 .10949033 .15332651 .20421131 .26185196 .32589918 .39595278 
.06970333 .10584562 .14934950 .19995789 .25734967 .32116293 .39096277 
.06803353 .10401267 .14739318 .19790531 .25520389 .31891917 .38862200 
.06688271 .10278001 .14610235 • 1965Ji929 .25380866 .31746977 .38711581 
.06622629 .10208798 .14538383 .19581614 .25304266 .31668159 .38629451 
.06581810 .10166373 .14494484 .19536483 .25257767 .31619658 .38579429 
.065,54867 .10138347 .14465762 .19506875 .25227422 .31588444 .38547171 
.06536076 .10119010 .14445890 .19486596 .25206510 .31566738 .38524975 
.06522523 .10105053 .14431642 .19472122 .25191492 .31551301 .38508902 
.06512469 .10095024 .14421195 .19461283 .25180636 .31540011 .38497583 









































TABLE lO.-Shock Wave Results for Minimum Free-Stream Mach Number 
0 M", 9 MI' M ~'I P Ip Pwlp", T IT s w w '" w '" 
2.5 1.0134245 1. 4099102 1. 0095206 1. 0127552 .00007991 1. 0008422 1. 0005052 1. 0003368 
5.0 1. 0423414 1.2918606 1. 0283264 1. 0383178 .00081526 1.0051398 1. 0030807 1. 0020528 
7.5 I. 0814963 1.1961846 1. 0504227 1. 0690055 .00331290 1. 0162885 1. 0097412 1. 0064842 
10.0 1. 1289566 1.1187998 1. 0719587 1. 0996334 .00914235 . 1. 0392619 1. 0233732 I. 0155259 
12.5 1.1837936 1. 0579674 I. 0900807 1. 1259877 .01997225 1. 0800176 1. 0472533 1.0312859 
15.0 1. 2456277 1. 0121471 1.1031736 1.1453761 .03700450 1. 1446001 1. 0843197 1. 0555928 
17.5 1. 3145811 .97946664 1.1109001 1. 1569597 .06064447 1. 2388499 1.1367732 1. 0897951 
20.0 1. 3913074 .95786928 1.1138320 1. 1613835 .09055793 1. 3689344 1. 2061449 1. 1349667 
22.5 1. 4771237 .94538478 1.1129528 1. 1600552 .12597486 1. 5426228 1.2936933 1.1924177 
25.0 1. 5742015 .94030194 1.1092931 1.1545417 .16598071 1. 7710214 1.4007971 1. 2642954 
27.5 1. 6858701 .94121914 1. 1037503 1. 1462365 .20969366 2.0710241 1.5292338 1. 3542887 




~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 
1.5 .72980881 .73101837 .73596156 
2.0 .52372407 .52560388 .53286955 
2.5 .41172479 .41481444 .42561089 
3.0 .34017425 .34490862 .35959926 
4.0 .25342878 .26239715 .28429378 
5.0 .20275525 .21643371 .24390927 
6.0 .16973546 .18790453 .21950683 
8.0 .12995520 .15547041 .19254253 
10.0 .10750390 .13825079 .17870819 
12.5 .09079879 .12604876 .16921159 
15.0 .08052229 .11887137 .16378697 
17.5 .07371720 .11430023 .16040956 
20.0 .06896481 .11121585 .15816997 
22.5 .06550961 .10904035 .15661124 
25.0 .06291769 .10745092 .15548418 
27.5 .06092357 .10625568 .15464345 
30.0 .05935702 .10533512 .15400006 
TABLE ll.-Values of Shock Wave Angle Ow 
10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
.74744381 .76699745 .79482573 .83069723 .87478556 
.54806478 .57114084 .60086110 .63603823 .67588059 
.44559290 .47313974 .50636184 .54395503 .58513707 
.38392805 .41518334 .45133519 .49116692 .53395650 
.31519220 .35169780 .39199816 .43509833 .43042115 
.27919680 .31910178 .3620791 • ·10729478 .45427043 
.25785279 .30008977 .34487812 • :;9150335 .43956962 
.23479788 .27993695 .32691389 .37020196 .42453192 
.22328402 .27007188 .31824681 .36741930. .41740905 
.21555177 .26354123 .31256321 .36234947 .41279072 
.21121192 .25991410 .30942741 .35956438 .41026139 
.20854227 .25769789 .30751919 .3578740 .40872904 
.20678689 .25624724 .30627341 .35677233 .40773150 
.20557263 .25524693 .30541596 .35601492 .40704622 
.20469853 .25452847 .30480093 .35547207 .40655534 
.20404875 .25399524 .30434491 .35506987 .40619178 























































TABLE 12.- Values of Pw/P '" 
~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
1.5 1. 0002246 1. 0036075 1.0174269 1.0496056 1.1045062 1.1827500 1.2834747 1.4062921 
2.0 1.0005380 1.0086899 1.0403452 1.1073825 1.2111912 1.3481199 1.5142530 1.7067746 
2.5 1. 0012002 1.0189394 1. 0817750 1.2012029 1.3722278 1.5876841 1.8424208 2.1332006 
3.0 1.0023837 1.0360852 1.1431172 1.,3283669 1.5803502 1.8902242 2. ~526594 2.6640073 
4.0 1. 0072479 1. 0957315 1.3233675 1.6719940 2.1235040 2.6690262 3.3032398 4.0217040 
5.0 1.0171670 1.1911379 1.5725388 2.1233306 2.8255059 3.6709887 4.6536354 5.7672309 
6.0 1. 0340527 1. 3202453 1.8836342 2.6762168 3.6822436 4.8934974 6.3021363 7.8991925 
8.0 1: 0935009 1.6681306 2.6793089 4.0799113 5.8571353 7.9995934 10.493470 13.822500 
10.0 1.1890636 2.1239850 3.6997728 5.8791236 8.6478692 11.988299 15.878899 20.292938 
12.5 1.3558194 2.8367954 5.2891532 8.6850988 13.004161 18.217984 24.291306 31.182797 
15.0 1.5696388 3.7055199 7.2276605 12.111312 18.326038 25.830053 34.571733 44.491717 
17.5 1.8265357 4.7295527 9.5161021 16.158625 24.614296 34.825167 46.720898 60.220062 
20.0 2.1242948 5.9090435 12.154928 20.827506 31.869090 45.203824 60.738596 78.367599 
22.5 2.4618391 7.2442691 15.144636 26.118207 40.090632 56.965658 76.625125 98.934462 
25.0 2.8385942 8.7354270 18.485287 32.030994 49.279274 70.111151 94.380913 121.92116 
27.5 3.2543623 10.382736 22.177224 38.565895 59.436583 84.640855 114.00537 147.32864 























































TABLE 13. - Values of Pw/ P", 
~ Mal 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 
1.5 1.0001348 1. 0021629 1.0104196 1. 0294704 1.0614187 1.1057814 1.1609558 
2.0 1.0003228 1.0052048 1. 0159493 1. 0630736 1.1215769 1.1952717 1.2797702 
2.5 1.0007200 1. 0113205 1. 0482745 1.1160493 1. 2078577 1.3155174 1. 4325605 
3.0 1.0014295 1. 0214956 1. 0834791 1.1848745 1. 3119895 1.4533965 1.6010051 
4.0 1. 0043424 1. 0563587 1.1822308 1. 3554190 1.5504081 1.7507761 1.9460891 
5.0 1. 0102647 1.1104578 1. 3082216 1. 5503387 1. 8023382 2.0445488 2.2665831 
6.0 1.0202930 1.1805772 1.4505443 1. 7531978 2.0474135 2.3133309 2.5439366 
8.0 1.0550696 1.3536165 1.7542379 2.1435080 2.4782083 2.7498920 2.9649732 
10.0 1.1093027 1.5506005 2.0518585 2.4815951 2.8139603 3.0617301 3.2453357 
12.5 1. 1993037 1.8059670 2.3851665 2.8174408 3.1177757 3.3247707 3.4696914 
15.0 1.3068201 2.0533114 2.6639528 3.0688930 3.3280379 3.4970391 3.6109938 
17.5 1.4255611 2.2816569 2.8901390 3.2558056 3.4756757 3.6135320 3.7041367 
20.0 1. 5507244 2.4861795 3.0714064 3.3957260 3.5816943 3.6950191 3.7681670 
22.5 1.6786613 2.6659260 3.2163973 3.5018497 3.6596677 3.7538289 3.8138183 
25.0 1.8065441 2.8221135 3.3327960 3.5835733 3.7183363 3.7974671 3.8473933 
27.5 1.9322513 2.9570055 3.4268753 3.6474822 3.7634117 3.8306410 3.8727471 
30.0 2.0541947 3.0732004 3.5035323 3.6982003 3.7986799 3.8563944 3.8923313 
20.0 22.5 25.0 
1. 2254501 1.2987210 
1. 3715362 1.4678951 1.5669314 
1.5542807 1.6771604 1. 7986546 
1. 7490815 1. 8937035 2.0322071 
2.1300377 2.2992566 2.4525076 
2.4642018 2.6369139 2.7862459 
2.7393452 2.9030056 3.0394360 
3.1339860 3.2670749 3.3725531 
3.3824322 3.4862196 3.5660084 
3.5735375 3.6497897 3.7070818 
3.6905426 3.7478691 3.7903455 
3.7662963 3.8105453 3.8430468 
3.8177538 3.8527612 3.8783216 
3.8541376 3.8824355 3.9030110 
3.8807372 3.9040391 3.9209301 
3.9007358 3.9202310 3.9343311 





































TABLE 14.- Values of TwiT", 
~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 
1.5 1. 0000898 1. 0014415 1.0069350 1. 0195588 1. 0405942 1.0696056 1.1055328 1.1475719 
2.0 1.0002152 1. 0034671 1.0159493 1. 0416800 1. 0799003 1.1278773 1.1832225 1.2444255 
2.5 1. 0004799 1. 0075336 1. 0319578 1. 0762991 1.1360840 1. 2068895 1.2861032 1.3724680 
3.0 1. 0009528 1. 0142826 1.0550432 1.1211034 i. 2045449 1.3005564 1. 4070282 1.5230893 
4.0 1. 0028930 1.0372722 1.1193817 1. 2335624 1.3696420 1.5244829 1.6973733 1.8880905 
5.0 1. 0068321 1. 0726548 1. 2020432 1. 3695914 1.5676890 1. 7955007 2.0531501 2.3404053 
6.0 1. 0134860 1. 1183049 1.2985706 1. 5264774 1. 7984856 2.1153469 2.4773166 2.8836061 
8.0 1.0364254 1. 2323509 1. 5273349 1. 9033804 2.3634556 2.9090573 3.5391450 4.2509763 
10.0 1.0719018 1.3697823 1.8031326 2.3690906 3.0732023 3.9155310 4.8928372 5.9995105 
12.5 1.1305054 1. 5707903 2.2175195 3.0826198 4.1709737 5.4794709 7.0009989 8.7260303 
15.0 1. 2011132 1.8046556 2.7131338 3.9464759 5.5065591 7.3862637 9.5740217 12.055603 
17.5 1.2812749 2.0728589 3.2926105 4.9630189 7.0818736 9.6374313 12.613168 15.989199 
20.0 1.3698726 2.3767566 3.9574471 6.1334470 8.8977695 12.233719 16.118870 20.527149 
22.5 1.4665491 2.7173556 4.7085714 7.4584032 10.954719 15.175347 20.091446 25.669675 
25.0 1. 5712842 3.0953493 5.5464803 8.9382834 13.253044 18.462609 24.53ll32 31.417011 
27.5 1.6842335 3.5112331 6.4715584 10.573292 15.793272 22.095742 29.437855 37.769448 
30.0 1.8055825 3.9653138 7.4839633 12.363506 18.574334 26.074549 34.811936 44.726149 
22.5 25.0 
1.1957451 






















































~ 2.5 5.0 
1.5 1.3092224 1.3080425 
2.0 1.5117226 1.5098783 
2.5 1.6437849 1.6409958 
3.0 1.7317536 1.7279011 
4.0 1.8347998 1.8288745 
5.0 1.8890169 1.8815355 
6.0 1.9204255 1.9120102 
8.0 1.9530080 1. 9440026 
10.0 1.9684962 1.9596626 
12.5 1.9785525 1. 9701513 
15.0 1.9840964 1.9760760 
17.5 1.9874950 1.9797532 
20.0 1.9897394 1.9821917 
22.5 1.9913048 1.9838910 
25.0 1.9924427 1.9851217 
27.5 1.9932970 1.9860411 
30.0 1.9939552 1.9867457 
, 
_._- --
TABLE 15.- Values of M~ Immediately Behind Shock Wave 
7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 
1.3032316 1.2904416 1.2733757 1.2470647 1.2136976 1.1734417 1.1255577 
1.5027737 1.4880259 1.4658470 1.4375229 1. 4041357 1.3662662 1. 3240414 
1.6313144 1.6135872 1.5893723 1. 5602125 1.5269254 1.4897888 1.4487782 
1.7l60661 1.6967113 1.67l9435 1.6429817 1.6102557 1. 5738072 1. 5334814 
1. 8146416 1. 7946642 1. 7705596 1.7427255 1.7111125 1.6755482 1.6358417 
1.8667430 1.8474118 1.8242902 1. 7973345 1.7663509 1.7311545 1.6915821 
1.8974510 1.8788824 1.8564793 1.8300349 1.7993506 1.7642724 1. 7246756 
1.9303670 1. 9128436 1.8911846 1.8651727 1. 8346727 1.7995939 1.7598609 
1. 9467393 1.9297314 1.9083598 1.8824724 1.8519878 1.8168468 1.7769958 
1.9577454 1. 9410267 1.9197867 1.8939350 1.8634238 1.8282152 1.7882669 
1.9639413 1.9473466 1.9261505 1.9002982 1.8697584 1.8345025 1. 7944932 
1.9677642 1.9512262 1.9300446 1.9041837 1.8736212 1.8383326 1.7982832 
1.9702843 1.9537738 1.9325957 1.9067257 1.8761460 1.8408346 1.8007580 
1.9720310 1. 9555343 1.9343557 1. 9078688 1. 8778852 1.8425572 1. 8024614 
1.9732904 1.9568007 1. 9356204 1.9097357 1.8791333 1.8437932 1. 8036833 
1.9742277 1.9577417 1.9365592 1.9106691 1. 8800590 1.8447097 1.8045892 




1. 4890416 1. 4401789 




1.7323717 1. 6828735 
1.7435234 1. 6938931 
1.7496780 1. 6999703 
1.7534227 1.7036663 
1.7558669 1. 7060781 
1.7575489 1.7077375 
1.7587553 1. 7089275 
1.7596495 1. 7098095 




















TABLE 16. - Values of M Immediately Behind Shock Wave 
~ 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 I 
1.5 1.4998414 1. 4974785 1. 4878933 1.4627864 1.4301024 1. 3814265 1.3224396 1.2549363 1.1792343 
2.0 1. 9996199 1.9939426 1.9723272 1. 9286999 1.8660294 1.7906313 1.7076458 1.6202152 1.5299336 1.4373954 1.3423767 1.2437833 
I 
2.5 2.4991212 2.4861212 2.4420343 2.3652144 2.2675879 2.1597074 2.0474983 1. 9338296 1.8200067 1. 7065278 1.5934465 1.4803731 I 
3.0 2.9980922 2.9717015 2.8937720 2.7755617 2.6386154 2.4953634 2.3513046 2.2087882 2.0687697 1. 9316526 1. 7974962 1.6660333 
4.0 3.9931281 3.9137264 3.7381239 3.5217276 3.2973126 3.0762401 2.8624788 2.6576504 2.4624536 2.2769347 2.1008154 . 1.9333619 
5.0 4.9809565 4.8065906 4.5048450 4.1766123 3.8549501 3.5488829 3.2615296 2.9939536 2.7459676 2.5165583 2.3041361 2.1068770 
6.0 5.9565954 5.6457087 5.1993110 4.7485583 4.3226091 3.9289630 3.5697243 3.2441907 2.9500024 2.6839743 2.4425573 2.2223235 I 
8.0 7.8515136 7.1670694 6.3927039 5.6745166 5.0347108 4.4756690 3.9913822 3.5722595 3.2080923 2.8894731 2.6082320 2.3575861 
10.0 9.6482949 8.4967345 7.3568163 6.3621299 5.5240895 4.8275375 4.2486780 3.7640472 3.3538611 3.0023754 2.6972392 2.4289206 
12.5 11.741632 9.9187771 8.2954492 6.9757203 5.9313282 5.1052066 4.4437483 3.9051353 3.4586615 3.0821043 2.7592170 2.4780382 
15.0 13.668301 11.105851 9.0019713 7.4008900 6.1971941 5.2790393 4.5622923 3.9890472 3.5200057 3.1282115 2.7947258 2.5059719 
17.5 15.438960 12.090914 9.5353243 7.7013563 6.3771445 5.3933782 4.6387655 4.0424422 3.5586532 3.1570489 2.8168099 2.5232687 
20.0 17.064140 12.905739 9.9414819 7.9186715 6.5032468 5.4719224 4.6906084 4. ()783143 3.5844505 3.1762045 2.8314267 2.5346850 
22.5 18.553711 13.579621 10.254443 8. ()795156 6.594425() 5.5082724 4.7272217 4.1034866 3.6024729 3.1895436 2.8415801 2.5426172 
25.0 19.916596 14.138048 10.498785 8.2011840 6.6622022 5.5690823 4.7539669 4.1217938 3.6155376 3.1991912 2.8489106 2.5483062 
27.5 21. 161263 14.602515 10.692081 8.2950739 6.7137983 5.6001783 4.7740641 4.1355038 3.6252985 3.2063859 2.8543706 2.5525524 




























































TABLE 17.- Values of 0/. Immediately Behind Shock Wave 
7.5 10.0 12.5 15.0 17.5 20.0 22.5 25.0 27.5 30.0 
.00515486 .01446251 .02973289 .05023022 .07454307 .10117308 .12870234 
.01032315 .02681156 .05086750 .08020943 .11271599 .14682324 .18142133 .21568102 .24887916 .28022521 
.01745258 .04121277 .07226349 .10739405 .14446347 .18219549 .21979097 .25671795 .29256720 .32693271 
.02561754 .05534457 .09104895 .12943766 .16873094 .20798386 .24669249 .28453176 .32125733 .35662494 
.04198285 .07911609 .11929249 .16012546 .20064938 .24046970 .27940843 .31737839 .35428888 .39001580 
.05592455 .09634470 .13780122 .17889347 .21920586 .25863433 .29715829 .33475873 .37140356 .40700440 
.06699724 .10854783 .15009056 .19081958 .23063218 .26955985 .30764114 .34488063 .38125695 .41668935 
.08186143 .12366029 .16444755 .20422643 .24313756 .28128831 .31873304 .35547262 .39147682 .42666094 
.09089961 .13203638 .17200810 .21105834 .24937062 .28704328 .32411318 .36056605 .39635822 .43139731 
.09770545 .13799410 .17721482 .21567107 .25352425 .29084432 .32764407 .36389316 .39953446 .43446998 
.10182794 .14145974 .18017770 .21826168 .25583768 .29294940 .32959180 .36572299 .40127726 .43615287 
.10448456 .14363615 .18201344 .21985419 .25725281 .29423282 .33077642 .36683407 .40233419 .43717239 
.10628520 .14508598 .18322555 .22090043 .25817959 .29507157 .33154953 .36755840 .40302258 .43783596 
.10755708 .14609767 .18406625 .22162358 .25881882 .29564928 .33208149 .36805645 .40349567 .43829180 
.10848637 .14683042 .18467251 .22214381 .25927801 .29606386 .33246297 .36841341 .40383470 .43861831 
;10918490 .14737756 .18512383 .22253035 .25961879 .29637132 .33274575 .3,6867794 .40408575 .43886016 
.10972253 .14779659 .18546853 .22282524 .25987858 .29660556 .33296113 .36887935 .40427693 .43904418 
---
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f TABLE 149. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e == 20.0 DEG; M == 4.0 . 
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TABLE 150. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 20. 0 DEG; M = 5. 0 
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I TABLE; 161. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 20. 0 DEG; M = 30. 0 
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TAB 162. ONICAL FLOW IELD e = 22.5 DEG; M = 1. 4771237 
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I b" TABLE 165. CONICAL FLOW FIELD e == 22. 5 DEG; M == 2. 5 s 00 
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,S,"2&2titH'OC) il I iU86S' ,3-.)(,) 1 .~S6" Uot+OO .16216582+01 .195!Q!~J~+QJ 
'i$717'tr3"%l;;'Of.) ... • ! if l "l,""('ff" ~is~ 18ifs's+oo • i-6377'~e'2-.0 I .10616328+01 
qSSl !'1~HU+OQ ill 1 q~H179aS"'Q 1 .;'!519S100+00 ,'65'1'1932+01 .10867970+0! 
"C!S~42lfa 1 j+oO • i *f3 P' 43 S 1> 0 1 1i2£t999.93+QO .166'7178+01 .110'+1127+01 
! Jli$1l0t 1 S+0O ijl~321'1e2+ga ,2jf$Q3223+00 .16855078+01 .&12,9663+01 ~'~oJ5S:Jl·110 .l~l~1$~2+01 111.i460oI1 tHOO .17019026+01 ,1'''03,tt'·OI 
'. 
286 





• J.>' ' • 
. 
... ' ..... 
I .. ~;--, .£t~ ... ·." '.,'_. I 
TABLE 165. (Concluded; 













• (q ,& l '19 b +0" 
116l9SG2U8+QO 
c 620(Pv i S8'''00 
.6222001.7+00 
.6Z3S0S97+00 















o 1 "t~j, ltH19+0 1 
,1 'title 114+01 
tl'f't'tS2W7+Ql 
.a .... so666oe.Ol 
i 1 ~'*Sid '+~>100 1 
.tSi'l61691~O! 
,,It't67JO,z",,01 









































































TABLE i66. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e ::: 22. 5 DEG; M :::: 3. 0 S <Xl 
, ' M e e 
,'/V:· ' 1.1 S co S W 
~Y • 74853~,06+()0 ,29999969+01 .39269907+00 .57930831+00 .. "';:" 
.: ~:,,:i<'" ' . 
. !f~:-"": ': e M* ~1 x r "~~~(~:": 1 
:t· 1139269901+00 .1"f910&lOQ+Ol .39269907+QO .12071068+01 .50000000+00 . ,,~., 
, .:.'~ .:-'.~ 
.. 039793506+00 .,1'4910803+01 ~J87527a3+00 e121S2"+31+0! .5106'+115+00 "~ .. 
- ':.'.?? 
,'+031710'1+00 
-1'+911979+01 ,,382'+8052+00 .12.236592+01 .S2193'HPt+OO 
"' .... 1".~ , , 'H)8'f07(13+QO 1)1'+973082+01 o371S't932+00 .12323682+01 .53329331+00 
" , .!'f!36'+30!+OO 1111 '4976l.f1S+CH .37272492+00 .12ttlJ8'fS+Ol .SL!'t9296cH'OO 
'";., •. ~ 1 &878'99+100 1/ tLt919'12i+Ol 8368006,55+00' • 12s 0 7 .7. 3 6 .. 0 1 aSS68S7971'OO 
$/'.f21{11'f99+00 ~1"IjIB3S9l+01 .36338181.4+00 • t. 260'+0 19+0 1 .569t'H'l23+QO 
.&.12935096+00 IIl't9SS0!')9+01 .3S8a~686*OO e12104f31#i+O! .58165158+00 
.'+3,+58695"'00 ~1,*99l096+01 _35'+39S'96+QO 1112aOa't9~+Ol .SCj&ISSOIi4t+OO 
,ijl982Z9J';OO I) 1 't99lU8Z'''O 1 ,3S0023G&i+OO .12916S69+01 .601S084f8+00 
a't'tSQSa 9 2+00 
-1S00l.f799+01 ,.:i't572$'·'i~OQ 1113026885+01 .621"''158$+00 
.'i~9l:f22Z·if'" 0 a ~ 1115010289+01 .3~219626+00 .1312~8S1+01 .63311583+00 (f'tS37S!)S'('''OO • tSOlloU!8+01 ~l3a7122l+00 • 13226(i~d"'0 1 564i501800+00 
.';$81ftS8B+OO ItlSOZ230i'o/tOl ~l3S2107S+00 .13329679+0J ,4573'1693+00 
.'t62S1220"'QO ,!5028822*01 Ql3166YlO+OO .. 13"36883+0! @66993820+QO 
.~66S7S5:2+00 t 1 SOJS6l~5+0 1 • :uas05tto+oO .13Sit7a.&7+01 ,68286662+00 J 
1I&f1123fHIdf",joQO t!SO'i28Ji1+01 ,,3iHi1746J+OO .l3662a37+0i 
.69615623+00 1 
• if1!Ht0216+d'Cj' o I'S 0 S 03';l 't + 0 1 .32 faSQ66+01l .1.31fL~OPj+Ol ,.70'1320'11+00 it"""' 0'*79965"9+00 tllSOS81l~+O! .3186Uii12+00 ~13IflOS454f"'Ol II 7238.82'*0+00;' 
,£J811.:ua8!+oo ~ 1 $066262'+Cll .31'-'371'12+00 II! 1403'!OOB· ... 0 1 111383,,.15+001 
q) 't886921 3+00 tlS07'ti't)7+C.H 1312 A 6id 5"'00 tll'H6I 7 367+01 .7532'2l2+00 
'~'21627a+oo ~ IS081 09 2''''01 • .3096ll~te+OO 91'*217661+01 ,765$7239+00 
.. ~U!H\'7l~"i.q,OO .lSt)8888~oQOl 
.3·07 Q1S60+00 .1,.3 919AtS!91 1l71al'9~3"'OQ. 
.''l'99'fli";ln '0+'00 .-;. 15(196277+0 1 ';3045't 996+00 .1,+5109786.01 .79109918+00 
.S026S~13+t:O QiSl03880+01 • ';'~OUJ.)i 7 8+00 &lilf'l159'i+Ol !taO~378't'''Oo .So,!"~3'+ot) 'i!!ll!1 69 0+OS .,29'$3182"'00 e 1 ~7!Hseo+o 1 .81902S78+fJO 
!/!\i,0943S98''''OO ItlSl1971l+tH 1Id)91I;.1l,9.)+QO 
.1'HHH9S't+Ol .83206099+00 
.St:n:U61+00 .1512?'Sl~Ol .29'iS.'t971+00 .!S02 3058+01 ~e't6S0s."3+00 
,Slt!aid12.!t+QO .151 :H,I4)0170 1 
.2920"01+00 .1SU3019+01 ~661382.)1+00 
. 'i52"O~f01·t;+Ot1' ,_. -~ 1 S~'l ~StfS'~Cll \I i tnSlli3 5"3.'00 'il 1 'S~o~'j"~+'Ol ' 
. ,8 t6' 16'" " +00 . 
II $2 3~'8tt'·joOO "ISlS~99').Q& .:2a11~174.+00 'lS~S918't+Ol .a9~53$al+OO 
.• 52'6'~ r&1f 9 <6100 .1 S 160824+0! .~85~'9"5+(lO _1$&1618'f+Ol 
_'0'073401+00 
.S2tHl3AfIlt3~OO .ISU11'2+01 .~63ff176'1+00 .15"6691+01 e9112392~+OO 
~5;n ~'5~I.fO+oO ,tS114V S tfS+Ol .~alS";H+OO t UH120 fHH +0 1 .93Qt'Hi9S9+00 
aS3"O'1t~~1+00 0,5192131+01 1I'l19"1~O'i'+ClO 11159'+6182+01 8 9/+3213~O+OO 
.n'1ilf:jli"o"frS"J'1,f .·~rtr' '"'nlrra'tf5Ir~ + 0' r-'" , .. -;-21?'st,"ij!' i +00 ' , «f6ijliifi4t+'oC ., 5 611'4'sit'.'O ij" 
.539,3063'+00 , HH 910&6.CH 11216aOlil!'t+oO .16ai13&f6+01 ~'10SS11'+OO 
115~192iao·OO . III stO,*1I.,H~ .. tl1 .21~1""ll+00 .&43$8201+.01 .'a~6&$ZI)B+ao 
.etptGlt II 9+00 • lStU lS91+CH Ii 21 UH),;r1Ii+QO 41 1650:1$.31 +0 i 41"'lo~nS)l',O~ 






TABLE i66. (Concluded) 
e = .39269907+00 
s 
e M* 1 x 
.S~977597+00 -15228780.01 .2~eS~~S~+OO 816al0S08+0l 
~5S1S2089·00 ,lS23~l2q.Ol a2672928~.OO .169176~3+01 
.55326582+00 .lSZ39'~7+01 .26603808+00 .17027399+01 
~5550107q+OO .152QS6S0.01 .26~71986+00 .17139088+01 
.55675567+00 rJS2S1~3~+Ol -263511'0+00 ,172$$226+01 
~S5gSo'aliO·OO .1$251303+Q1 ,2&225181+00 .1737.3537+01 
.S602~SS2·00 -1526325'.01 -26098137+00 ~17~9~9SS+01 
.&619'O~S+OO 81S26~3Dq.Ol -25970609.00 t17619'lS.01 
.56373537+00 wlS27S~~1.0, ~2S8~2SS9+00 ,!77~766Q+Ol 
o5b~~a03Q+Oo -15281 6 72+01 ,25713950+00 ~17a79302+01 
.S6722S2l~OO .lS26aOO~.Ol ~25S6~733+0o. .laOi~6SS+0i 
.56 SO~7"''''tlO' • rtay 1204 't(11 ;iss 1 98131 +00 1I1eOe3'1 S 1 + 01 
• 56897015·00 ,!S29~~32.01 .2S~S~a72.00 .la15l'2~.Ol 
,S~9a~261·00 .15297666+01 925389680+00 .le2~S090+01 
,61071508·00 -15300 9 67+01 .~5l2~lOe.OO .18297310+01 
.S11SS1S~+OO ~1~30~21S.01 .2S2Sa'~b.OO ~la370613+0i 
.$12~4000+00 'lS301~~!.Ol .2S1'2"J+OO $18~~S02e+Ql 
IIS1l:r.rZ l I1'f130' ','153 f097d 'f+O 1.il; f2103~3·+-orf - "lae.2059 2:+0.-
1$7~aO~'3+00 ,IS31~361+01 ~2S060~67+00 118597301+01 
.57507739+00 .lSJ177a8~~1 '2~'9~.a~+O~ .1.67523S~Dl 
,S7S9Q'S,·OO .~53212~O+O! .2~9l7881.00 .,a7S~3'~+Ol 
.S76a2232+~O 'lS32~72'.Ol .ZQ6610Ql.00 ,!aa3~632.01 
*.77'9~7a·OO -1532823Q+Ol .2Q7'l96S+00 ,18916S1ZtOl 
iI'51tr5f.i7~"1t-'I1l:ro''-··, Ha'liTHf+oT . ··.t&f1i6'3t+·ocf·~·-~T,;'9196-~;;S;O i 
.$1930831+00 -lS31~91~+Ol .2~669,~9+00 $1~0713l0+01 
",,"lrntltl'I U~O'O' : AS/R 
.361 HH lO+Ol :Jl I'slPc.c 
,~Otr1t&5~+Ol ::It ps/Pf!1O 










o! 121 9 '169+01 
.113'16390·01 
flll'i16Ifl9+01 





.1' 80;,aOQ.Q 1 . 
• Tii#se3ij~()i . 
• a 20309 16o(.oO! 
















TABLE i67. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22.5 DEG; M = 4.0 
s co 
u M e s CD s 
.80660398+00 ,399"9852+01 .39269907+00 
e M* 1 1fil 
_ n'~' ~..".> ••. _." 
_39269907+00 ;16131777+01 .39269907+00 
~3961897J+OO ,1613197.+01 .38923730+00 
o3996e03a~OO .161325~J+Ol .38S83125+QO 
fq031710~.OO ~16133q7a.Ol $3a2~77'S.CO 
.~06'617D·OO 11613~762.01 .37917Q69.00 
, ItHfl S'2 :n1i"+'O"() ., , • 1 t:d :fii3 as'. 0 1. ~1'''S9 (81 2 ~ Cl 0 
Q~1~6~301+00 .1613B333+01 .37270751+00 
'~111l367·DO '161~OS99+01 $36953880+00 
'~20'2~32+00 .161~3173+01 .3'6~l013.00 
~42~11~9a·oo '161~60~6.01 ~36JJ1931+00 
,~2760SQ~+OO .l~lq9212~OI 036026#22+00 
'i,-~;ntfV62'9+00" "-n, f526 6.3 +0 1 .. 3S72tt 2 7 9+00 
.~l~S6'9S+00 91'lS639q+01 .3S~2S~Ol+00 
~~3B07761.00- .16160~Ol+Ol .35129293+00 
.~~lS6826+00 q16A6~678+01 *3~6l60bS+OO 
~~41Dla'2+00 -16169223+01 ~3~5qS~29+00 
.~~767691.00 01617280S+01 ~3~329Q~3.00 
rlf5{.f~'V·q9-!f+CfO· "'t"161 i6!rli.i+oT 1134T1393S+00 
.QS29lZ90+00 e161aO~lO.Oi 033900028+00 
.~S;11089·00 .1'la~q33.01 ~336S12~a+oo 
.~S81~sa8+00 ~161aa601+01 wllQ1SS19+00 
~~'o7i"7~bO ,16.9i'16.01 .3326Q763+QO 
.~63la~a7+00 .16191374+01 eJJOS~907.00 
'."1l6"l.lHf2'S1)-+-cro" -··""'~f62-c:iT"8'2~·l'.fC ><.- ~j 2s ~'S-8r3+0t:f' 
0.6862085·00 01620673'.01 ~l263758S.00 
.~112lBlPHolr .1 '211636+0 J e 32"2996"+00 
.~7JBS68~+OO ,16216'8&+01 832222932+00 
''''I16~7'fa3;jiOOti 622186,.+01 el2016'+08+00 
t~790928Z+00 ~i62272l~+O! -31810311+00 
ia-{nrr7TO-rrr~1'fcr' '''-~l b·.rl;!73~f+o 1 "'~'j'16Cl~S!i6 +oi:f' 
.QS43,8S1+QO 016238397.01 .313'9058+00 
;qij6'tJ7'~lJ"'OO ,dtli'f2.2S7+01 .31262151+00 
.'fa1819~6+00 '16~161a8.01 .31125G07+00 
~qS'!Hiif7i'H(ftJ t 161.5019.+(11 .3098·8~72"'OO 
.'913l012+00 ~i625~~61+01 -3085,_32+00 
·'l.f9·301r5'lr$'+~~Hr""'"'";" !"62stf416 ~;Iff -'-';'30:7 i · .. ~Sl+OO' 
,Q94S007S+00 -A6262611+01 .30577806.00 
~ ~9j,5if6 iO+Off OJ! 162669 4f 1 +01 .. 30''+ 40lS9+00 
~~ge2'1~O·OO e1627132'.01 .30303'01+00 


















































.,5162 A 602+00 
.S2~5b8S9+00 
.~3309Z82+00 















.68 .... 51 .. '1+00 
.69380389+00 
.7 () 33"' 't 'f 2 + 0. 9 
.7131'1199+00 
.7231 .. 607+00 
.1'3338679+00 
.7'1387S01+00 






























TABLE 167. ( Concluded) 
M = .39999852+01 
co 
e M* 1 1/J1 
-
.50178162+00 .162B0333~Ol .30028719+00 
.50352655+00 .162a~9S9+01 
-29890927+00 
,,505271'17+00 .16289668+01 !j297S286,+OO 
.507016'40"'00 .16291.j'463+01 .2961,+,+97+00 
.50876132+00 .162993tf5+0l .Z9lf7S777+00 
.S!()5062S+00 • 1 6 :3 0 It 3 17 ~ 0 1 _29336669+00 
,,51137871+00 .16306837+01 .29266956+QO 
.51225118+00 





.51'486856+00 .16317155+01 .28986897+00 
'SrS7'H03+00· -'·,1 631 919 S + 01 &,28916552+00 
.516613"19+00 .16322't59+01 .298'16060+(;(l 
.51'1'i8595+00 .16325150+01 • 2877510616+00 
.518.358'+2+00 .16327866+01 .2870Lj4,d 9+00 
.5192:)088+00 • 16330~(UH·O 1 11286336'-+9+00 
.520~033'+~0C! ; 16333376+01 OJ28S62~12+00 
.; ~'iof1i~rgT+·b (j ~16336ii2+bl 'Z8'i911 9 0+0O 
.5218"+827 40 00 .16Jl899S+01 =28'1196 8 5+00 
.S22i201l"'OO " U3~18'f6-}Ol Q,'Za3&t79 8 0+00 
.S2359319+00 '\I !6J't/.j7~6t-Ol .28270071+00 
,SZQQ6566+tJO e16lloi16j'i"'OI 
-28203952+00 
11525338'2+00 e163SCjSi,2'*'Ol f)Z61lHdl+OO 
.S2021USS+rro·· . ~ I'63SJSloJO-+cn t280S903i!1+QO 
.5,2708JOS+OO ".14356538+0t ~2'i9G6226+00 
.S276ZSlia .... OO (o16JSa~17+0l .279~08't3+00 
• , •• J. __ ... 
027760901+00 :: AS/R 
!lS5UllSl+01 1i'I! Psf'PaJI 
.2~'37a2"'*Ol .,;; ps/pr:JII 
• ;Ul taS:Z8+CI! ::; T~rr. 



















.113158/.16+01 .99368'11'++00 ~ .173a8937~Ol .99969622+00 ~ 
1117"+6l16S+01 .10061929+01 
;f 














; TABLE 168. CONICAL FLOW FIELD e = 22. 5 DEG; M = 5. 0 s 00 
u M e e 




.. :, ~. 
.83759556+00 ' "t. ~ .,+9999'i'98+01 .39269Y07+00 
.50273708+00 •• " j~:, 
~. ,.~:'.;> r 
.,.. ~'t, e M* 1 l/J 1 x r 
. .' "." 
.~ ".:',.', 
... :',:_.t 
,392.69907+00 .16751597+01 .39269907+00 &12C71D68+01 .50000000+00 ' . 
",' 
::~;'.~~~.', .39662606+00 .16751852+01 .388S08'*'*+00 .12169667+01 .50969222+00 
',.1-
' ''0055305+00 .161S2601+01 .38 .. 98719+00 e122716i5+01 ,51963575+00 :?::,' 
... 0 .... 80Q .. +00 
.16753823+01 .3812305"+00 .12377083+01 .5298'+328+00 ' . 
"i' '''08 .. 0703+00 ,16755 .. 99+01 .37753398+00 .12'+86257+01 .5'+03285'1+00 ,'11 233'fOl+00 .16757615+01 .37389326+00 w12S99339+01 .55110636+00 t' .'41582 .. 67+00 .16759852+01 .37070069+00 .12703313+01 .S609'+508+00 
" .j: ,"1931533+00 .16762'f16+01 .36754t635+00 .12810713+01 ,57103955+00 
.... 
.'+2280598+00 .16765298+01 .36'+'+2762+00 '12921715+01 .581"10266+00 "';1 .. 
. ~,".' 
.'+262966'++00 .16768'+93+01 .3613'U97+00 _13036512+01 .5920 .. 838+00 t ; "',' .' '''2978730·00 .11:J771 9 95+01 .358281;95+00 .. 3155312+01 .60299163+00 • lUi 8 'I 1 it 2 + () 0 • I 6,. 7 S"J 0 6 + 0 1 .3556370'++00 tAl262721+01 .61282310+00 . ..!~ .'+3589595+00 .167788'+6+01 -35300115+00 .1337352 9 +01 .62290755+00 of .'13895027+00 .16782612+01 .35039573+00 _13'+8790 8 +01 ,63325561+00 
'. ..~ 
.'+'+200'+59+00 .1.6786603+01 .3'+780123+00 1136060'18+01 ,''+38813'++00 ~ ,; 
... ,+505892+00 .16190818+01 .3'+522209+00 .137281,+9+01 .65,+7990'++00 
.,+,+7676 9 1+00 '1679,*608+01 13'+3022'+8+00 .13836125+01 .66,+,*0117+00 ~" .1f502~lf90+00 .16198563+01 .3'+08320'++00 .139'17320+01 .61 .. 23972+00 , i 
.,+52912 9 0+00 .16802682+01 .3386'+982+00 III 't06189,+'''0 1 .68 .. 32591+00 ; 
'J 
• 'f5553089+00 .16806965+01 .336't7lfSO+00 .1'+180015+01 • 69~~~ 7169+00 
,..-
~}. .~5al'+888+00 .1.)8ll'+15+01 .33"1JQi98+00 tl'tlO1867+01 .7052899'++00 ~ 
" 
.'+60J30S,++00 .16815251+01 .33250263+00 .1'+'+06'103+01 .71'135665+00 
.,+6251220.,loOO .1681920"f+Ol .33070;Z27+0fJ .1'+513789+01 .72363072+00 t 
.'fii'f69J86+00 • r6 8 2 3 27 it "'ell .32 89 0*127+00 '1,+62'+15'++01 .73312U7+00 
.,+6687552+00 .16827'+67+01 '32110802+00 .1,+7376,*0+01 .7'+283811+00 
.'+69057l8+00 _16831 7 79+01 .32531285+00 .1,+85li39'f+Ol .75279151+00 .$ 
• ,+708025.+00 .16835311+01 .32387'105+00 81'+950256+0 • 1'176093197+00 l 
.'+125'f78"'+00 ,1683893""'01 .322'+"116+00 .150"8'+00+01 .76923705+00 .v j 
."''129317·00 -168'*2632+01 .32100 .. 8 2+00 1151"8917+0l .77711305+00 
't -.q76038S0~OO ... 68lf6'f 12+0 1 .319S6765~OO .152S19Q'f+Ol .78636617+00 ,I : 
.,+7778380+00 .1665028 0+01 ,,31812939+00 115357,*6'++01 .79520523+00 
.'+7909278+00 .16853238+01 .3170 ... ,67+00 ,15"39389+01 .80195998+00 
.,+80"0175"'00 -168562'+"+01 .31596889+00 .1552087'++01 ',8088262"·00 
.,+817(072+00 ,168~9299+01 .31'f8t168,++OO .1560'*968+01 .81580769+00 
... 8301970·00 .16862'+03+01 .31380336'''00 .15690728+01 ,82290812+00 
--'-''f8 ~ J 28 61 +00 ·····.1c.86-SSSS+01 
-312'182,++00 " 1 57' 8 206 ... 0 1 ;83013120"+00 ~ 
,,+8=20132+00 '16867689+01 .31199382+00 .15837512+01 ,83501683+00 • 
• -.8607 J 1n.oo .168698" .. +01 .31126853+00 • 15897626+01 ,83996005+00 
.... 69'f •• ~+00 
·16872021+01 .3105,+23"+00 li595856 9 +01 •. 8 .... '.2~2+QQ 
• ... 7819'21·00 1,6&7,.223+01 .30981511+00 1116020360+01 " eS(Jo~·"l·oo 
292 . 




"... (~,.~.~,~. '~~.l'" " 
TABLE 168. (Concluded) 
= • '19999998+0 I 
e 





-,'f' 08715 'f<} 0 0 
.'19130981+00 
.'+917"1619+00 
,,+921 8 252+00 
.'1 9 26188tt"'OO 





, .. 9523679+00 
~'+9S~13l1"OO 












































-16907 69 0+01 
.1 69 0898l,f+Ol 
.16910285+01 
"'d6 ifli 59'6+0 1 
• &6912 9 10+01 






































• 'f9582300+00 = AS/R 
.188,,6630+01 
.28313226+01 I 
:I: PSiP 00 
.2785S05Q+Ol :ltT/r s _ 
e = ,39269907+00 
S 
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.169 .. 912'++01 
,16987371 0t0 0l 
.17025921+01 
.1106'1188+01 
"~ 1~ fa (ll 9 ., 6 + 0 1 
.171,+3,-*90+0l 








,86558771 4 00 
.868;!3828+00 
.87090561+00 











































, ."031710" v OO 
'''0666170+00 
.141015235+00 




































.... 3 .. 55814 010 0., 
."8'1328"19+00 



















.171IS32!:i~OI .3892311 Stan 
'17&IS932+01 .385830Il+00 




.1712 ... 19 0+01 .369889S8+00 






.35"03 .. 8 9"'°0 
.171 .... 727+01 .35176986+00 
1171'18133+01 .3'1951553+00 
.171517''1+01 .3 .. 727078+00 
eJ715S'I70+01 .3If503 .... 3+00 








.1718508 .. +01 .33025203+00 
.17188"'18+01 .32877725+00 
017192000+01 .327301 .. 8+00 
'171 95595+01 .32582 .. 3'1+00 
1,71 99 279+01 .32 .. 3 .. 527+00 
,17203053+01 .;12286385"'00 
.172059'1 .. +01 .3217509 3+00 
·17208889+01 .32003~IS+00 
.17211886+01 .31951930+00 
,1721 .. 9 39+01 .318'1001"1+00 
.172180"7+01 .317218'13+00 
.17221212+01 .31615392+00 
.1722335 .. +01 
.315"0255+00 
,17225522+U1 
.31"0 .. '73+00 














'172'126~0+01 .3089 .. 879+00 
.172"38"9+01 .30856 .. 7"+00 
·172 .. 5056+01 .30818QO'1+DO 
.172 .. ,270+01 .3D779118hDO 
.172116756+01 ,3076 .. 11"+00 
.73980098+00 t.S/R 
.10777171+02 = Ps/P"" 
.30971981+01 ps/poo 
.3 .. 796518+01 :: Ts/T ... 





.12071 06 1hO I .50000000+00 
.1216826"+01 .509009'17+00 
.12268606+01 .5182 .. 619+00 
.12372253+01 .52772129+00 
.12'17931'''01 .537 ..... 671+00 
.125901 .. 9+01 .5'+7"3522+00 
• i 27014776+01 ,S577006"+00 
012808"01+01 .56692170+00 




,13378998+0 I .61678021+00 
.13,+86696'.0 I ,6260315'1+00 
.13597652+01 .63551'107+00 
.13712028+01 .6 .. 523900"'00 
013830000+01 .65521821+00 
.139517514+01 .665 ... '1 .... +00 
.1'1077'193+0 I .67599152+00 
., .. 105 .. 73+01 .681198927+00 
.1 .. 296517+01 .69'120150+00 
01'+'110757+01 ,70363802+00 
.1'1528353.01 .713309)1+00 . 
.1 .. 6'19 .. 73+01 .72322678+00 
.1'477'4297+01 .733"0236+00 
.1 .. 876952+01 
.7"1737314+00 
• 1 '1982205+0 1 .7SQ21l283+00 . 




.1552132'+01 .793 .. 1181+00 
o1S61l97S+01 .80067592+00 
.157061;77+01 .80807 .. 52+00 
'ISIl0220 9 +OI .81561235+00 








016'1003 .. 5+01 ,86693705+00 




.166505 Jt!+o 1 .88159823+0(1 
'16689~19J+OI .811 .. 5' .. 82+00 
016728&0"+01 .88761358+00 
.,676814""01 ,8'06S'I1J2+00 
• "'081426+01 .89371889+00 
.1682 .... S.+01 .89 .. 91j672+00 
i 
) -.... ~., ,.,,, .. ~". 
HI ~." ,-.-~., 1.",,,,,_..1 
i ~ i.~: ~ , .t-... :~':' ~ i" , f~T ,1' ! j' ,t~ 
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CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22. 5 DEG; M 
.. -~ I TABLE 170. = 8. 0 
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. , u M e e 
.:.JL co s w 
" 'i ~ 
• :'J'-,:'o, 
... :"t: 
.87490906+00 .80000535+01 .39269907+00 .47477905+00 ',1;1':;'! 
~. ~f~·; 
fj ~i.: .\'f~ .:)., 
M* ¢1 . ":l;~~,.!.~ e x r 1 -.. :c., .. 
•• J.', ' • 
. :'~'~~ 
.39269907+00 .17't978SJ+Ol .l9269'i07+00 ,1207106~hOl .50000000+00 
" 
. ':::1", ~ 
,;~Z,~ .l'SlI106+00 • 17ct'7'72if101 .39009'30+010 ~12152119+01 .50111357+00 
·,~.I~;~ .3919350(,+00 ,,17 .. 9832 ... 01 .38152672+00 012236515+01 .51'131569+00 
".". 
• IfOQSS::WS+OO 911 .. 98 902+01 .38".98550+00 -123225 .. 2+01 .52179220"-00 1" ~> ."O317l0~·OO .114099100+01 .382 .. ,190+00 .. 12'11089'++01 .52936''+''+00 i~~ • lJOS'7lr9 O-;Pi'O 0 ,17S00113+01 ,3199$,,23+00 ,12501669+01 .53711'+06+00 
t ,'+08'10703+00 .17501936+01 .37752;90+00 .12S'~97"+OI .5'+503317+00 . "';'. ,'11102502+00 , 11503J6 4HO 1 .31508033·00 .12690921+01 .55313"28+00 ' ' , , .141.)6 .. 301+00 .1750,+99"'+01 .3726610,'+00 .12789627+01 .561'US3'f+oo " '.'; 
'i ,1ft 582 .. 67+00 ,1750650'++01 .370'6.08+00 ,,'287"f08'1·01 .568"'8588+00 ,"1.800';33+00 ,17508150+01 .3686720"+00 .12960627+01 .57568952+00 
.J • lfZO! '7'9+00 017S09930+01 .3666"08+00 .130 .. '337+01 ,'5830"101+00 I 'i 
'''22:$6945+00 .175&,8,+5+01 ,36'+13138+00 ,,131"0303+01 .$905'+856+00 ,: .. . ' , "~ 
,'421455131·00 .17S13891+01 .36271'11'++00 .13233619+01 .59821606+00 't 
~ .. , 
."2613297·00 .17516061)+01 .36083256+00 .13329385+01 .60605017+00 , 
,"2891 .. 63+00 .11518377+01 .35889686+00 ral')'i27707+01 .61'+05918+00 • Vic 
-:" 
' ' '3109629+00 ,11520815+01 .35696923+00 .13S2869'·Ol .622250'+2+00 J " .• lf32IPffo"2+·Cfo .11522 86 0+01 ~ 355431"'f I +0'0 .1 3','j 1 ~ 8 8 + 01 .62893899+00 
··r 
'''3,+5$695+00 0.752,.'87+01 .35389985+00 .1369612'+01 .63571310+00 
f/4.J363322S'*'OO t!75:17!9S+01 .35231113+00 .13;82689+01 .6'9269727·00 
''',38(',117.,+00 .17529if92+0, .3508,+58,.+00 ,1381l23 1h Ol .6,*977627.00 
, 1 '''39822 9 3+00 .17Sl1&7o+0a .3 .. 932356+00 ,139'1856+01 .65699502+00 
'r 
,'+'1156826+00 ,1'15314332+01 .llf18oa88+QO .1 .. 05,.622+01 • '.''''358.85,.I:;IQ .. 
"", 4,f4T,n:ll59 .. 0 0 . 'r1"5 l' 17' .'Cfl ,3" 62 e .36 .. 0 If '~'1 ~ 1 .. 9'2' +0 1 .67187332+00 
t 'fIfSOlS892+00 .17539S11+0i • 3 .... 71056+00 .1't2~69'f3.0 • ,67951f1f25+00 ~,.
,,.,.'314.,92+00 .17!llflS~O·01 .')'f3;'3'fS8+00 !plCf32HU8+01 8685"0393+00 - , , ,'f6f74.1691 +00 .115,.361'+01 .3'12""'3+00 .llf3'7'1'6+01 .'91,)578'1"-00 .~qjne591 +00 ,1151457'+6·01 • 3'1136"00+00 ,1"'17 .. 92'+.0 • .6'7"0900"'00 
• "$Q;~~,,90+00 0175 .. 7923+01 ,l'f022902+CO .1 .. 5538,.7·01 .703S6037.00 l . ~~5 i l60 lVO" I) ti i'l "SSo 1'+'.0 1 • 33909396+00 " ···.·i .. &:,-&f31S·01 .. .1098151"+00 . ' 
• If 52" 12 90.00 ,.7552 .. 25+01 .3319596"·00 '1~1l631'.Ol .71417662+00 
• i.J S 'f:e 2 1 8 9 .. 00 tl'165,+152+0l .33682183.00 .1"8000951101 .'122'''832'''00 
,,.551$30,97+00 .175511,),++01 .335.'.3 ..... 00 .1-.86551'+0. ,12923379+00 
''f56'fO,)52+00 .1'5se1S1~Ql .33"92820+00 01 4f9'U'f'+. +0 1 .133'89 19 +00 
,"57216&1+00 ,11S60~'2+01 .33t.f16958+QO 91500216'.01 • 1381 '~os.~.C)Q, 
·_·".5'n j 'I UU ... 00 . iY7562057+01 
.333"10 .. 1+oi';-'" • f s'o (, 17 21 ~ 01 .7,+216169+00 
.411 1'021'+7+00 .1756;,7 .. 5+01 
.332'50(·2"'00 .15122115+01 .7'f73112"+00 
... 1".' .. 12+00 .17'6$if6'.01 .3318901't+01il ,15183312+01 .75205810·00 
, .. 407 •• ,7·00 
.,7567'93.0' .3311281'·00 'IS2"S&1"·0~ .15.,93'0+00 
.... '63 ... 2·00 .17568'53.01 ,3303"'1+00 ,15308562.01 .76151913+00 
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TABLE 170. (Concluded) 
M = ,80000535+01 e =.39269901+00 
ro s 






























""lf7,.'"17,'O-S+oO"-"""'i 75'-.-'0'''01 ' 
l/J1 x r 
-32960381.00 .,537253 9.0' .766~~'1'.OO 
.32922t9~.OO .15~0~99~+Ol .76889923+00 
.32883982+00 .15~l7~68+01 t77136617+00 
.328~S'~2+00 .15~70298+01 .71305030+00 
.32801~75+00 ,15503375+0l .17635077+00 
.32769179~OO .15536703+01 017886778.00 
-32730853+00 e15570285+01 _181~OlS5~OO 
.32"2~96.00 .JS60~1~~+Ol .78395231+00 
-3265~l07+00 .IS63822~+Ol .18652022+00 
.32'15.e~.OG .15672S87.01 .78910S53+00 
.32577227+00 .15707220.01 .79110852+00 
.325la,~S.OO .1'7~212l+01 .79~i29j~+OO 
-32500207+00 .15771301+01 .1969682~+OO 
.32~6!6~2+00 .15812751+01 .79962S~7+00 
.32~23e31+0a ,158~8~'7+01 .80230132+0Q 
13238 .. 393+00 .lSee~S2~+Ol .80~9'S97+00 
.323~$108.00 .159208~1.01 ,80770912+00 
-32366,jO+~0 ,'S9.'~51+01" .810~~27~~OO 
.32268208+00 o1599~361+01 .81319539+00 
.32229392+00 o16031S7~+01 .81596790+00 
.32a905~9.00 .1 606909S.0l .81816057+00 
,321516.9+00 .1610692 6 +01 ,82157362+00 
.32112'60+00 1161~507S+01 .8Z~~01~1+00 
~j~riji.~~.oo ;161e3S~3.01 ,82726215+00 
,3~03~5e9+00 ,16222338+01 .830~l819.0Q 
.3"'5M15+00 '162'1~63+01 .83303588+00 
.31956106+00 ,1630092~.Ol .835'SS~7+00 
.31'.7012+00 .16l~0725.01 .8388'727.00 
• 3 II 77800+00.1 t.~,~0~ ~~ .. ~,QL «_" ~ 8,'0 ~~J".Q,Q, ~·iT"i3io",,;oo --" .1 '3'S~8S.0 I • ' .. 220202+00 
• l2 ~ 2 3 2 80 + 0 1 = A SIR 





• • 81 29032+02 = Ps/Poo 
,3 .. '0897 ... 01 = ps/p. 
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''1fjTlCPPf 'f" (1'0·"·" f' 1 13 ;'IS" 0 1 
.~38Sl39'1+00 .1771S52~.Ol 










, ,"lfS 2~01ftrr"f'OCl" ",17736S 55+ CJ 1 
.~S29128'1+00 .11138~2'1+01 
" ,"4" ~7as if". 00.17 '1 'too 18+0' 
.~I~.sel'l.OO .177~1'36.0' 
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",.,,3 nss+Oo • 1176800H·0 I 
'~"7't787+00 ,1176'023+01 

























,32'* i lifa+(fe'-'- -,-1'6168863+0"~ 
.17181136+01 = 4S/R 
A • 
2981 
,21571 S 29+02 = Ps/PfJO 























= 8062'f0 1 5+00 I~ 
.80909783+00 ' 
.811977'+.1.+00 
,81 .. 87921+00 
.eTfs59'2T+o(i-
'j,: .•• 
. ~ . 
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.~~. ·i .. ; .. ~ 
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, j~ \ • : 
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~, ~'r / ... 
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.39269907+00 .1780395~+Ol .39269907+00 ,12071068+01 
.J9Qa8Q73+00 ,1180Q039+01 .39052869+00 .121~617a+Ol 
.39106239+00 .1780~2a8+01 .38B38005+00 .12223057+01 
.l992~qOS·OO .17ao~69a+Ol .38625195+00 .12301767+01 
.~Oi~2571+00 .&1805267+01 .38~lqa2~+OO n1238238Q+Ol 
~~b3~67~1+60 ,j780S990~Ol .38205281+00 .12q6~968+0i 
.~057a903+00 ,17806865+01 .37991957+00 .125~9609+01 
.1fo791069·00 '1181.17889+01 .317922,*9.00 .12636383+01 
~~101S23S+00 .)7809059+01 .3758805~+00 .12725379.01 
'~1233~on+oo .1781031q+Ol .37385272+00 .12816686+01 
.~I~SIS61·00 .11811831+01 .37183806+00 .12910~OS+Ol 
-· ... 16·691l3+oo·~ .. f7 8 i'liiicj +0 I' .36983560+00 t 13006637 +01 
'~lBq~266+00 '1781~e09+01 .3682~171+00 513085507+01 
.~201879'.OO .17816277+01 .36665~66+00 113166116+01 
.~21~3J32+00 .1781783~+Ol .36501319+00 .132~8S27+0! 
~i~ll'7B6S.00 '1181'~78.01 .363~9a67.00 .13332809+01 
'~2S~2J9a+oo 111821210+01 ,36192a8~+oo .13~19029+01 
'~jr27·16fr3""(j" CO . • '-'1'8"2 3jj 31 +'i:li " . "~ ~~ 60 j 6 a8 2 .-00 • 1 35 CJ7 263'" 0 1 
'~2891~6l+00 .1782~938+01 .lS880ill+OQ 113597598+01 
~(~o'S'9b.oo ,11826933+01 .3572~628.00 _13690088+01 
.~32~OS29+00 .11829QI6+01 -35S69279+00 .1378~851+01 
-~~l~lS062·00 .17831188+01 -3S~1~216.00 .13881969+01 
.~3sa9S9s+o0 .11833~~8+01 .35259390+00 .13981S~2+01 
-,""""ijJ7i"oif9-jf-·'iio '"' 'f'fa3ef2o-i;" 01 ~3 5'1 4f 3 3 96+ 00 • 1~ 057 a q S + (J 1 
.~38S139~+00 '118l7DO~+Ol .35027~8S+00 .1~13S13~+OI 
•• ~982293+00 .11830858+01 .3~9!163~+OO .1~2IS10e+Ol 
.~~113193.00 .178~0763.01 .3~7'S821+00 .1~296069+01 
.'r'l2'1lt093+00 .1784+21201'01 .3,..6806\2'*+00 .1 .. 378672+01 
.~~37~992·00 ,178~~728+01 -3,*Sc~219+00 '1,*~62971+01 
·'1f .. ~trSjp;2+00 '-, f1s'4,7s'9+of ~'344"483a l+o"(f' ".1,*5'4'027+01 
.~~o36192+00 .118,*8 9 02+0. ol~332'fa1+00 .1'*636903+01 
., ... 1616 89 + 0 0 • I 18 S H) '1 ~ + 0 1 • 3 'i 2 1 6 lid 6 + 0 0 • 1 ~ 7 2 6 6 6 3 + 0 1 
.~'f8,eS86+00 .11853301+01 .3'fl0D~3a+oo .1'+818378+01 
-'lJSo29lf8'f+OO .17esssa.+Ol .3398"22'*+00 .1'*912122+01 
.'fSl167'f9+00 .11857133+01 -33906661+00 .1'+915783+01 
·.1fl·fCf1fOTlJ+Qo····'.T11lS1fT09.01 .338290 17+00' '150~"0~ri6+0 1 
.~1291279.00 .17860310.01 .337S1a8~.OO .15106015+01 
~ij'311S~~.bo -1'861'31+01 .33673~5'f~6~ .15112635+0i 
.~i'f'S80a.oo .11863589.01 .33S9SS18+00 .152~0292+01 









































.7 .. 99 8 061+00 
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TABLE 172. (Concluded) ", 
M = .12500000+02 
c;o 
e 
• < •• , -.~-
,'156"0338.0.00 
,,,+5127603+00 














M* 1 ·1/J1 ·· 
,17866 9 7.\?+Ol .33,+39288",00 
.1166870'f+Ol .33360.76+00 
.17870"+61+01 .332S2!il9+Qa 
.178722"''1+01 .33203,907 +00 
.1787'f060+01 .33125,,29+00 
~$ 1'787'197'1+01 .3los~61!&+OO 
,11875 9 02"'°1 .330,..6176+00 
,17876 8 33+01 .33006629+00 
,17877771+01 .'3296703'1+00 
1117878747+01 .. 32921389+00 
_17879670+01 .3288769,3"'00 




,22525752+0 I = ,"AS/R' 
,'f233SQS7+02 = P /P' . 
S 00 
·"'38'f32T59+01 = I Ps'fioo 
.11 0 16305+02 = TsIT
oo 












.15822S64f+Ol .. 78716003+00 
1115861603+01 .'78996577"'00 
. "
.15900982+01 ,7~279J09+00 J 
",159'+070 6 +01 ,7956,+226+00 
.15980780+01 .79851361+00 ··i, 

















.-....... -J TABLE 173. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22. 5 DEG; M = 15.0 

















.39269907+00 .17870698+01 .39269907+00 .12071068+01 .50000000+00 
j39~.~.~O+OO j178707SZ+01 ,39096098+00 .12132~t6+01 w50S02373+DO 
.39618973+00 '17870 9 13+01 _38923695+00 .1219~9l5+01 .51012515+00 
.39793506+00 _11871179+01 $3a7~263l+00 .122SS6S9+01 .51530655+00 
.39968038+00 '118715~1+01 .38582851+00 .12323625+01 .52057029+00 
·.·'rOPf2571+00~"-'T18T20T6·+O r .3Blf 1 '*288+00 ' .12369812.01 • 5259'1e(3"2+00' 
'~OJ1710.+00 '11872Se~+Ol .382~6886+00 '12~57~38+01 .53135.73+00 
.~Oq916J1+00 ,17813ZSI+01 .38QBOS89+QO _12526361+01 .53688076+00 
,.0666110+00 .1787~O'J+Ol .l791SG~1+00 ,1259'702+01 .S~Z~996a+Oo 
,q~8.0703·00 .17B1~a11+01 ,31751087.00 '12668~90+01 .5~821~~6+00 
.~I01S235+00 .11875823+01 .3758777~+OO '127~1?18+01 .S5~02a2~+OO 
.·lflT897iiB··OO ... ,1'7876868+0 '··;·:fi4Z·s3A9+00·, .... 2al 6617+01 • SS99A'fl f+'oo 
'~136~301+00 -11878005+01 .37263162+00 .12893061+01 .56596578+00 
",,,,53'883'++00 • i '1&79233+0 1 .37102960+00 til 2971166+0 1 .51209656+00 
'~1113l61+00 ,17880552+01 ,369~289~+oo .13050991+01 .S7a3~027+00 
~~la87S99+00 _11881 9 60+01 .36783513+00 .13132598+01 .58~70081+0Q 
... 20 18799+00 • 11883075 +01 .3666'4398 +00 • 13195010+0 1._' _~8!~S,9~~+J~_9,_. 
'",lfi"ylrsro'V9+CHf ',1188'12 iff. til .36545619+00' ,. "~132s'eI49i+of" • 59'." 7 003+00 
_'*2280598+00 .11885~S6.01 .36~27155+00 ,13323071+01 .599~61J7+00 
~q~ql1'49a+oo ,l78a67~1+OI .36308986+00 .13388781+01 .60~52658.00 
'~2S~2398+00 .11888036+01 .3&191092+00 .13~5S653+01 .6096676~+00 
~~·~26732V7·00 .11889~Ol.01 .36073Q50+00 .13523721+01 .~lq88671.00 
.~280.197+00 .17890815+01 .359S60~0+OO .13S93022+0!, .62018605+00 
',if2"9j"SCpn;' + a 0-";r7'8 '9' ;f2ii'o".·oI "'--;:fs 'e'i8a~T;o'o ._.-";-13 66359'1 + o· i ' . ·--,-6issi7·99-; o'ri'-
.~306S996·00 .1789379,*.01 -35721832+00 .ll73S~69+01 ,63103~91+00 
·;lfjf96SV6+cfo '11895359+01 ,3560Cf990+00 .13808695+01 .6l6589S1+[)O 
.~3327795+00 '1189697~+01 .3S~8829S+00 .13883313+01.6q22J~31.00 
',,*3'+58695+00 '1'1898639+01 .35371123+00 ... 13959367+01 ,6'1197220+00 
'~3589S9S·00 '11900355+01 .3S2SS1.S'f+QO .lq03690~+Ol .65380599+00 
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TABLE 174. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e == 22. 5 DEG; M == 17. 5 
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TABLE 174. (Concluded) 
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- CONICAL FLOWFIELD 9 = 22. 5 DEG; M = 20. 0 '/ TABLE 175. 
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.~'211.f9699+no '17969553+01 .36Si.l393Z-t,OO ·13300058+01 "fH633372+0a , :'t2Z$OSCfa+t1D .1 7 970777+01 • 3 6 I~ 2 5 2 :l 0 ... Q 0 '1.3367229+01 .. 601'1'-.82
'
1+00 f 
.t.t2/.111lf9B+CJ8 ~179720S2"'Ol .36,106801+00 -13tt3561'1+0! .6066'+117+00 , . 
.t+2S~J23'1a+flO .17973311+01 .36 1 aa623~O.O 'llSOS.21.f.7+0 1 .. 61191 .. 71""00 
\ .'t26732'i7+on ,17971.1752+01 .3607067'++00 .p576 16 6 +01 11 0 17271211+00 
; ~. .'i2801f\97+no .1797617'1+01 -35952931+00 • 136'IB'1 P!+Ol .6.2211325+QO 
t ft. 
• '+29 3509t,,+1"\0 .17977655+01 .3563$3 7 3+00 ·13722025+01 .62BZlJ231+00 
'. '1 ,. 'f.306S99~+fJO ,17979183+01 .35717976+00 1)1.3797051+01 ,63386 4+17+00 
:,.; ~1t.319¢la96+,'HJ ~ 17'180 7 61+01 -356Q0717+00 .13 8 73533+01 .639S78S9+00 . IIl'.(! ", . 
.~~" • 'f.)J2 7 79s,"t)o -179823 9 1+0a -35!.4835 71;-+°00 '13951521+01 41 6 4i5,l891i9+QO 
» .. ~ 
."3115 13 0"'r;+oo -1798I.f072+\11 .35366523+00 ·1'+03106'++01 , 6S 130021t+OO 
,'t ~,*)Sa9S9S+no 
-17985 805+01 .3S2~9539+ao ·1'1112213+01 .6S73137./.fvoO 
,.' 
.1,f37?OQ9/.j+no .. 179S7S90+01 .35132600+00 "'lli1 9S 02 6 +01 ,663'13358+00 l ~ ( 
, "-'~ ,,/.!,3BSlJ9!.t+oo "179a91.27~1l1 -35011)679+00 '1'127955 9 +01 .66966330+00 .. 
~'. ./.!3938 b 6 0+00 011990681+01 -31.f93773Q+OO '1'1336901+01 ,673679,3'1+00 , . .. 
I 
, .. 
• 'HIOZS92,i'OO .17991 9 68 .... 01 .3 1i8fi9771+00 .·1 't 395053-0-01 ,67B1Q70'f+OO 1;·· 
.l.fLI113193+0Q ~1.1993260+al 03 11]81793+00 , 1'1~Sli03S+01 .68211676Z+0Q ',' ' 
" II.' 
.. Ltt+200 t15 9+Q!) 1I1199~saS+Ol _3~7037a9+00 ·lI.fSl386 9 +'0! .6868 1.232*00 
'4"" :, ~'I ,~.: : .1.f/~287721.j+oO .17995'138+01 .3li62S7S,*+OO '1'+S7'!S72+01 .69127.231+00 !,/,,; 
'J .4t~37Lj989+no *11997316+01 •. l'f6(.f7617+00 -1 ~636 .170+0 1 .6957591.)7'*'00 .. ~,. !' ., 
• 'f .... 6225 /4+00 .119987l7+01 113't'+695 1.9+00 '1'+69868l+01 117003039't+OO .~~ 
.... · .. · .... 9.& " .... no .. Hloao 1 "l Lf+O 1 .3~39136.1t+Oo- .1,+76213"·0l .. 70'*90831+00 ~,,.~~ .'+t.f6l67al~+oo ,1 8 001595+01 .3Lf31310S+00 '1,+1326S50+01 .'70957318+00 
't.:, 


















TABLE 176. (Concluded) 
M = .22~999Z3+02 
co 
e Mi 





( ~1.j5160J7l4·~nlJ , , 
,I.fS20 Lt 006+no 
.. 'f~Z/.f7639+00 










.. 'iS1l7r:, 9 b+no 
• '+S7712Z8+c'H' 







• 18 0 t 0 81.0+0 1 
.180t1 6 53+Ql 
ol801Z tH3+0l 
• ~8013;~99+01 
11 8 01'1433+01 
.1€lOI,+97tt+Ol 
.1801S~~21+01 
~ 18 010/)75+01 
.1 8 0 11!)3',+Q 1 
.1 8 018 1 0S+01 
,1 8 019,280+01 
.1 8 0201 6 3+01 
-1 6 02105 2+01 
11 8 021 115 0+01 





• 'I01!i6J:,i9+0 1 
<P1 
-3'123'1777+00 
.3'11563 6 0+00 
_3'+0778'19+00 
,33999233+00 
"33920 5 03+00 
.338L!1 6 'l9+QO 
.. 33 8 021 7 2+00 
_33 70 2 66 1+00 
.33723113+00 
-33683 5 28+00 
-3361.j3 90Lj+OO 
• 33 6 0 lf7. 39 +OO 
~ 3.lS6 1j5331-00 
,33502 lf7 0 'l+00 
o3J't8i.j9 9 0+00 
.33/.f/.f51 5 Q+OQ 








:: pslp .. 
, 32 Y ~ 1 ~ ~ l +O:? • TJT .. 
,308 . 







-1 5 1ottQOS+Ol 
-1523'1770+01 
-lS270S86"'01 
"1 5 30 66 97+01 
.lS31.13107+01 








-1 5685 000+01 
-157241653+01 



























TABLE 177. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22. £> DEG;' M - = 25.0 
s 00 
u M e e 
-..§. OJ S w 
.89846601+00 .2'f999898+02 .39269907+00 
.45809837 tOo 
e M* 1 I{Il x r 
.3Q2699 07;,OO .17968983+01 .39269907+00 .1207106 6 +01 ,50000000+00 
.39'tliIiQQO"'DO .1796 9038+01 
-390 960 98 +00 '121311591+01 .S0511tf2S+00 
.3 96 18 973+0() !179692QO+Ol 93S9236 9 1+00 ~121.99l60+01 .51031025"'00 
.39793S06+110 .17969'+67+01 .38152620+00 '12265'f13+01 .51S59!)Ii'i+OO 
,3996~fJ3a+,,(') '17969837+0-1 -38562 8 21+-00 '12332789+01 ,52095 739+00 
.l.fnl'lZS7\"'ClO .17970309+01 .38"11'+230+00 "12"1015.)3+01 ,526'11380+00 
i ·l.i031710lf+no .17970 88 1+01 .382lf67 8 7+QO .,2'171687+01 .53196250+00 
·l.+n'+91637'''00 .. .,971552+01 • 380/:)0 1-133+00 '1251.f3296+01 ~~37606Iia+oo 
"l.fo66b1 70+nn .17972319+01 031915110+00 o12016'llS+ot .S't331.f863+00 
~~lJa'1IJ703+f)0 .17973182+01 o377S1)7 6 O+QO '12 69 1089+01 .5,*9192'i,~+oO 
.... 101 5 23S+01) t1797'41'i0+Ol -375B'7328+00 '12767372+01 .5551li112+00 
~"'11a976q+oo .17 9 75192+01 .37Lj2/./7S9+QO tI2 S 'iS3l2+01 • 56 119830+00 
• I.j ! 3 6 ~ ,3 01'" 1)0 -17 9 76336+01 '37~62<,99+00 -1292'+999+01 .56736776+00 
.... t S3 8 8J 1f+nlJ .179775 7 3trll ~l710199Lj+OO 
-13006146'1+01 ,57365339+00 
.'tl713361+00 al7978 901+Ql 
-369"16 9 1+00 _13089785;'01 QsaOO5939+00 
• '+ \8£PS99+no .11980320+01 .36782037>1JoQO '1317502 9 +01 .5865 9 00 5+00 
.'1201 8799 +00 • 179a 1';'H+o 1 ,366626 9 2+00 
-P2'f027Q+Ol • 59 157 265+00 
n/.f21tt 9 6 9 9+00 -17 98 2619+01 .305Lf3g 60+00 .1330666 7 +01 .59663005+00 
. 
• '11Z8 QS9H+OO ,1798J81.jLI+Ol _36 / .. 2'+920+00 'lJ371.t253+01 .601 76 '126+00 
• ~2~ 11,,9{:l+OD .17986120"'01 .36306'11'f9+00 '13"1'13065+01 .60697759+00 
, '1.2 S /.f'J(J8+00 ~ 1 7 9 a 6 'I '+ 6 + 0 1 '13.61!3a2~6+00 'lJSlll'1.Q+O.l .612272l'l+OO 
.'f2613291+00 ,179878,21./+01 .36070227+00 ·13581i516+01 ,61765087+00 
~'12aO/.f197·00 .179892S1+01 .3S952ttll. ... OO ft1365723'++01 ,62311576+00 
.'+2 9 35 0 96 +00 .17990730+01 1I3583116! 'hao '1 37 31337+01 ,62866963+00 
.'+3065996+00 .17992260+01 .3571735'1+00 113806668+01 e63tt31518+00 
-'131 9689 6+00 .179938·' .. 1 +01 ,35600028+00 -13883875+01 • 61i 005532+00 
.'+ll2 779s+no .17995'f73+01 _35'182613+00 tll962/i0'l+01 .6"+S8 2 301+00 
."+3~58695+00 817?97!~6+01 ,353656 8 1i+OO "1I.}O'i2501+01 ,651 8 31,*3+00 
" 'f.l5a~'S95+00 ~11998891+01 .,352'-18617+00 ~!'tl2'i23e+Ol .6S78738't+OO 
~ ,.3120,.9 1 ..... 00 
.1 8 000 679 +01 ,,35131589+00 .)'i20'7651.f+Ol .66'i02376+0Q 
,'t3 8 S1J<}IH'OQ 
-1 8 002519+01 113 5 01'IS73+00 .l'+2 9 2613+01 .61a2e4faS~OO 
.'f39 J B 6 6 O+OD .1 8 003 776+01 _3,+936557+00 '1'+350586+01 " 67 1.52258+00 
! '+.!~ 02 59 ~7,j.O,Q . .J(;}OOSQSbtO 1, .3'tssa52'1+0C .~.1 'fifO'? 1 80+01 ,67881255+00 
• Ii if 11 J 193+0(') ,,1 8 0063 6 0+01 ,3'1780 1+7 7 +00 '1'+'t6661 6 +01 .6831560't+OO 
,,'f1.t2.00I1S9+00 .18007687+01 .3'+702397+00 '1,+52891't+Ol .687551i29+00 
.'t1i213'712Q+OQ .1 8 0090,+3+01 .31462,.282+00 !ll~S9009S+01 ,692008 55+00 
.cPI37't9S9+0Q .18010 Ii23+01 .3~S't6t23+00 t'l "6 S 2182 + 01 .69652027+00 
~1f'f"627.SIf+OO .18011827+01 .3'+'t67909·"00 .1't715199+01 
.10109086+00 
.Qjf51,f9~19+00 .1 8 013251.(001 .·3-143896.32+00· __ ,"'7 9.'~4 9 + 01 ,70S7217~·aQ 
• if4f63618,+,"OO _1901'+711+01 ,Jif3112 8 't+OO el't8'+'tll b+Ol 
.110'11'+'17+00 
~'" ' 309 
. .;;.- .. 
TABLE '{77~ I (Concl~dedJ ~ 
= .7.,+999898+02 
M* 1 
.'14 7 2'1']"9+0;) 
• '+'1~:q 13} '++00 
.1.1''189 8 5711+QO 
.'t11 9 8SS'Il.f+on 
~'+t;07310q+10 






./.fr;1.f221 6 8+QO 
"iiS'f65LJU 1 +00 
",+550 9 /.133+(10 




f''f572 7 5 9 6+00 












• 18026'P*3+0 1 
-1 8 027279+01 
,1 8 028121+01 
-1 8 028971+01 
-1 8 029U27+01 
.1 8 030691+01 
-18031562+01 
• 18::132'I'iO+Ol 
-1 8 033325+01 
,,303'+218+01 
-1 8 035117+01 
.1 8 036025+01 












.338391 7 6+00 
.33799638+00 
,337 6 00 6 '++00 
_33720'152+00 
,33680 8 01+00 
• 336Lt 1110+00 
.336013 78 +00 
-33561603+00 
.335217 8 2+00 




,33321 96 2+00 













'1=11 1"+;21 8 +01 
-151811'11;,'++01 
'1525585 9 +01 
-1 5 2 9 1997+01 
·i:'3Z81.f3S+01 
.. 1:'30517 8 +01 
'1 5 'f0222a+Ol 
'1 5 't39S93+01 
'1 5 1.f7727'++Ol 
.1~S15277·i"01 
'1555360 8 +01 
-15592270+01 
-15631270+01 
'1 56 70612+01 
.1 5 7J0301+01 
'157 5 03'+3+01 

















,7638S6 9 0+00 
.76661337+00 
,7693912't+OQ 
,7721 9 079+00 
,1150123""00 
,77785 6 29+00 
.7803916'1+00 
..-
TABLE 178. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22.5 DEG' M = 2"1.5 , s ' 00 . , 
, ;' 
f",. 
U M e e 
s co S W 
.89894964-1-00 c271i99917+02 .. 39269907+00 .45776297+00 
e M* 1 l/J1 x r 
~39269907"'[lO 1/17978656+01 ,39269907+00 .1207106 8 +01 .50000000+00 
.391f~{it.j'iO+OO ",17978710+01 .39096u 98 +O(J '1213IiSP'''Ol .50512350·00 
.. 39618973+00 -17978873+01 .38923691+00 1121991:1l1+01 .51032913+00 
e3 Q 793S06+ao '179791'iO+Ol _313752619+00 112266102+01 .SI5619'+0+00 
.l996 9 0J8+nQ 17979510+01 .)8582818+00 '1233372 5 +01 ,520996 9 1+00 
·'fOl'f.2S 7 1+tlf) .17979982+01 • 313't Ilf22'i+00 012'10272'1+01 .S261i6'1J5+00 
,,1f03 171 Ol4+0n -179B05S5+01 _3921i67 7 7+00 -121.j731'13+01 .53Z02'1~a+OO 
.~o~91b37+no .17981225+01 .38080~17+00 ·1.25'+5028+01 .531680S6+00 
.. 'fn6661 7 0+00 .17981993+01 .379150 8 6+00 .!Z61Sof130+01 .St;3't3S.tt2+00 
• Ii 0 8 'I 0 7 0 J '+0 0 0 .1798,2857+01 .377Srl 726 +QO _126 9 3399+01 .S'f9292'tl+OO 
./iIQ1S,23S+00 .. 17983815+01 .375812 8 2+00 -12769991+01 .S55251.i97+00 
~~1189768+00 ·1798,+861+01 jI371~2'1698+00 '12 8 '18261+01 • 56 132666+00 
.li!36i.f301+0n 017986013+01 -372629201+00 -12928;270"'01 ,56751132+00 
• '+ I S,lAa:i1j+no -17987;250+01 .37101'3 9 3+00 -131.)10080+0l .&73612a6+00 
.HI71.3367i'OO .17988579+rJl .3691.f1566+00 -1.)093761+01 0580235&6+00 
.l.jlaa789~+on 
.17 99 0000+01 .3678188'1+00 013179379+01 ftS8678373+00 
.1.f201 8 799+00 .179911:2I{+Ol .36662515+00 • P2't'f911 +0 1 • 59 17 8 00'++00 
.1.f21'f96 9 9+00 ' 17992300+01 .36SI.f3 It57+00 .13311608 +01 -S96SS161+QO 
~if22a059a+o'.) ,17993526+01 .. 36 t12LJ68S+ao ,133795a5·tOl 
.602000 0 0+00 
• '121-/ 11lf9A'!<Ofl • 179 c1'4803+0 1 .363061 86 +00 IIJifIfB63 9 +01 ,.607l29l700-0a 
! 'f2SlfZ39a'~no ·17996131+01 .361a79~8+00 <II13S190'tS+Ol .612$3992+00 
.1.f26732 9 7+00 .17997509+01 .36069892+00 1135 9 076'1+01 .6179~l'I'la+oo 
.1.f2 8 01./\97+1')0 
-17998939+01 -3595205 5+00 -13663837"'01 .623'11 7 03+00 
.'129350 9 6+00 918QOQ'i19+01 .3583 Ifl 9 S+QO 1137J8307+01: t62Sc;aSlli+OO 
_IOu659(/6+00 
.180019S0+01 e3S716S B&vOO 41381'121 8 +01 (l63i.f6iZU 1."'OQ 
• '131 'i16~96+00 , H1OO3532+01 _35599512+00 .13691615+01 tbl;"lI.f12U+OQ 
• i.f3 3?779f)+OO e 1IlOOSli)60!001 .35AfS2Z If Z+OO '13 91 05S1+01 116'te2694:!1+00 
• '*3,,506 9!;+00 .1/300685 1+01 ,,3S3650St.f+OO 111"051075+01 .6S2:!2 9 1"f+OO 
.'+358 9 5 9 5+00 .19008509+01 $')52't79l6+QO "lAf1332tt'to)oOl .6E1929lJO·QO 
,,10 7 23'-1 9 "'+00 
-1 8 010378+01 .. 3513083 0+00 '1'+217112+01 ,66'*'*6583+00 
.,,+38513 9 /.1+00 
.. 18 012221+01 .350137'+3+00 IIlI.f3tlZ7'+2+01 , 61 07SaSl1+0Q , 
• "3938b6D~'OO ,,1 8013 1..,9+0t ,3'f935677+00 ~11i360a3a+Ol .6;SQO'l"tS+oo • 
,,1+"'025927+00 111 8 01'+ 76 1+O1 ..3'18S7S9fli'OO it 1 Ii 'U 9 7 6 J ... 0 1 061931113+00 
• '1 141131 9 3+00 .1 8 0t6066+01 .3't71911 8 <i+OO ·1~t.t79539+01 .68367182+00 
'" ~~2001~59+no .1 8 017398+01 .3,\1 70135'1+00 "11.j5'+018 6 +01 .68808 772+00 
."'f2877.2'f+no .1 8 018755+01 ",31./6231 80+00 -1't601726+01 ,69256021+00 
~ .. 't3;'i989+DO .18020137+01 .3'+S'i/.f9S,8+00 • 14f66'f 19 1+0 1 ,6970 9 '003+00 
.t.t""~2251f+OO .1802~Si.i"+Ol 113'1'166679+00 -1'+72751 6 +Ol 
.7016 8 053+00 
• ~ 145 ft· 9S ,1 Q +00 • \ 802297 Ii" 0' . ····.3'138833.5+ 00 • i ~.19 1 93·" ·.·0 l· .. 706.J3.1·i8+o.Q 
..... 63 6183 ... 00 
.1 8 02'+'*32+01 .3lf309917+()o '1,+857281+01 
.7110'f'fSO"OO 
(i;., .,' 311 
:' 
j.-:, • 
I.'· : ~ l ; 
J"iI /1 I ... 
TABLE 178. (Concluded) 
M = .27Q99917+02 
<Xl 
e 





.'151 6 1)3 7 ,3+00 
- '+S20 It 005+00 
_li52 1+76,3B+r:lO 
.'+S291270+00 
.. ltS33'i9 03+rJO 
" '1537 8 535+'10 
_,+5'+22163+00 
.lil:j/.jbSf.iOO+OO 
, '1!:;50 9 ,+33+00 
/ 
,,'+SSS306t;+no 
.liSS966 9 8+00 
,. 'fS6'+D3JO+C'}fl 
",+566,3 96 2+1':)0 
-,+5;275 9 5+00 
.1.f57 7 1227+00 




• 1 8 0 2 5 9 1 'H 0 1 
- lS0271.t.22+0 I. 
.1 80z89S5+01 
01 9 030 5 15+01 




-1 8 036185+01 
• H1037Q22+01 
.t B037866+C'd 
• 1EH.l387 18+01 
.1 8 0.39576+01 
.1BOI.jOl.flfl+Ql 
,1 8 0111311-1+01 
• 1 8 0 'f 2 1 9 Ii ... 0 1 
-1 8 0'+30 8 1+01 
-1 8 0,+3 97 5+01 
.1 8 0,+,+817+01 
.1 8 0,+5786+01 














.33 7 18'155+00 















= T,jT • 
e = .39269907+00 
s 
x 
" l'of9236 ti3+01 
~11.f9910Z;a+Ol 
515059523+01 
















'1 58 1031 6 +01 












.. 753 87 102+00 
.75655869+00 
,75926676+00 








..,..;. : ,.'" ,; ~ 
TABLE 1.79. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 22. 5 DEG; M = 30. 0 ~;t~ . s 0() 
:~' ; i 
,,:<; 
U M e e 
s co S w 
.89931788+00 . .29999877+02 .39269907+00 .45750773 +00 
e M* 1 1/J1 x r 
.3926990'7+00 .17986020+01 ,3926990 7 +00 81207106 8 +01 .50000000+00 
~39tj'ftjtjLjI)';'ao 
-17986075+01 • ';90 9 60 98 '''00 '1213'1983+01 ,50513056+00 
.3961 8 973+no .17986237+01 .3892369Q+OO '12200lS7+01 .SlO3 IDS9+00 
_39793506+no .. 1798650 1.+01 .387526.18+00 .12266630+01 ,5156
'
-1161+00 
.3.996 8 O.3I:3+no .17996875+01 .38582815+00 -1233LjI.j't2+01 .S21Q27.n+oo 
.1101'125 7 1+00 ,179873'1£1+01 .38l.flLfZ20+00 '12t.tQ3637+01 .S2650Jl1·~OO 
.'t1)3t 7 1UI./+(10 11798 79 20+01 _382116769+00 " 12"i7Lf258+01 ,5320721 8 +00 
·Qotj916.37+00 .. 17988592+01 .380801.f05+00 '1:lS't635S+01 .53773 7 '11+00 
,'10 666 17 0+00 .. 1798 9 36 0+01 _:;7915067+00 '12619975+01 .5'1350196-6000 
" tH'l8L107D3+r')rJ .17990 2 2,++01 .31750700+00 4I126951]2+1J1 .5,+936910·00 
• It 1 DIS 2 3 5 + Ll 0 ,17991183"'Ol .375872,+6+00 '12771 9 99+01 ,$SS3tf227+00 
-'f118 9 768+no .17992236+01 .37'12'1651+00 -12 85 051'++01 • 56 1li2 S iO+OO 
.. ~!36l.j301+QO d79933 8 1+01 ,37262 8 59+00 .'293077 7 +01 .567621'10+00 
.'i,S3883 Ii+OD ~ 1799'1620+01 -37H.1JB 16+QO lI13012853+01 .57393 5 17+00 
.'t1 1 13.361+00 .i79959'19+01 .369'1l'170+00 '13096810+01 • 58 037007+00 
-'11 8 87899+00 017997371+01 .36781 766 +00 '131 8 271 7 '''01 .58693233+00 
.'+201 8 7 99 +00 ,1799.3'+96+01 _36662379+00 -132q6'i72.+01 .59193913+00 
-1.j21~9699+00 ,,17999672+01 10365113300+00 • 13315'fOO+0 1 .5910216"1+00 
,1 ... 1../22605 9 8+00 ,180008 99+01 1l36112LtS09+QO ~133eJ53S+01 ,60218193+00 
.lf2/i 111.1 9 8+00 .1 8 002177+01 -36305983"'00 elJIofS291S+01 .607I.jZ233+0Q 
G ~USI.f2398+0Q • 18 00.350.otOl t,)61S7b99+QO ~1~S2JS76+01 ,41271.j520·t-OO 
.'+20732 9 7+00 .1 8 00'1885+01 Q3606963'i+OO .,3595557+01 .61815289+01;' 
.'fZSOLf l97+00 ,1 8006316+01 .359511767+00 '13668900+01 ,6236"80l1+orj 
.'12 9 ,)50"'6+00 .1 8 00 7 797+01 .3SB31.f073~OO '137'13651+01 .629233liQ+Ofj 
.. 'i.30~S996+00 "lSOO9329+Ql t 35'116530"'00 ·13E1198ShOl .63't91166+00 
.~31c)6896+00 .1 8 010913+01 .35599115+00 1113891551+01 .6"068580+00 
" 'tJ3~7795-"Of') !ll B012!i
'
HHOl .. 35'18180.3+00 '13976797+01 .6~65s.a8."i+Oo 
.'+3'1586 9 5+00 11 18 01 '123"1+01 .35361.f571+00 -11.f0S76tf 6 +01 ,652 5 31.f13+00 
• 'f3 Sf)\15 9 S+00 t 1~OIS9'73+01 .35201i73 9 '1+00 ~ltjl'tOl't~+Ol ,65861't9l+QO 
.10 1 20,+9'1+00 ~180J77b5+01 .3513(J2'+7+00 -11i22't366+01 .66'f80'l83+00 
• .Ii 3 a 5 I J 9 I.j + 0 n '18019~o9+0! ,35.013105+00 ~1t.t3AOJS6+al • 67 110755+00 
.1.j3 9 386(11)+OO .1f.10208b§+Ol ,3'1935000+00 .t .. 368700+01 
.6]537'102+00 
• 'fI.fQ?5927'joOO 
- 1 8 0221 5 1 + 0 1 'J't8~b81B+OO Ittlil.f27SeotOl ., 61969 .. 153+ 00 
.'I"Ilt31 93 "'00 .1 8 0231.f58+01 .3,+779730+00 41 1'11./8791 8 +01 1t6ali067'f3+00 
.'f'f20Q/.fS!l+oo .1 8 02'1793+01 ,3'f7005S~+OO '1'f5'fSS32+01 16a61.f96aS+OQ 
.11'12 877 23+00 .18026152+01 .31.f622332+00 "A'fblO6'f 8 +01 • 69 2 9 8337+00 
.lltt If 3 7 " 9 U a -/0 0 0 .18(12 7 S35+01 .3'fSl.f'~062+00 111'1673387+01 .691529 2$+00 
.. ,*,,'*622 5 3'''00 ,1 8 0289'*3+01 .3'1'16573'1+00 '1'97,37073+01 .70213298+00 
.'HtSIf9S18;tIO • .1 8·0.3Q·.3 77 41tH .34i.387331tOo -1.,..,80.1731 +.(l·1 ,7.o.67 99 01+0Q 
.,+,+6367 8 3+00 .1 8031835+01 _3'*308865+00 -1't867385+01 











TA.BLE 179. (Concluded)' 













• '15 3 785.3/""-00 
.'+5'1221 67 .00 
.J;5~6b799+00 
."+550 9 ,,.32+00 
" 'tSSSJ0 6lf+no 
1'''+559669'7+110 
."+56"°32 9 +00 
,,'15683 90 2+00 
.... S727!;9'1+00 




.1 8 03"1828+01 
.1 8 03636 Ii+01 
.1 8 037926+01 
-1 8 03951 1HOI 
.lA04f1130of·Ol 
,1 8 0'11 9 117+01 




~ 18 0'tol'f1+01 
-1 8 0,,+7000+01 
.180't7867+01 
• p3 0'i 8 7'il+Ol 
-1 8 0,,+9622+01 
-1 8 050511+01 
-1 8 051"+06+01 




















0335177 9 6+1)0 
"33'+7783'i+OO 
133,*37822+00 
.333977 6 0"'00 
.333576"+,++00 




= p,ip 010 
• Ts/T~ . 









,1 532038'hO 1 
'1 5 3572513+01 
'lS39't/.f~3"'Oi 









'157 8 4f'f32+01 
" 15 8 0612 7 +01 
r 
,71632151+00 
_7211 8 117+00 
.72610880+00 
.73110618+00 
.73617 5 22+00 
.7'i131788+00 
.7'+3917'+'++00 
.7'+653 6 18+00 
.7"'191 7 '+'+0+00 
, 75 18 3232+00 
• 75'+S 1 02-2+00 
.75720 8 '16+00 
Q7599272.8+0Q 
.76266 7 01+00 
,765'+2789+00 
,76 8 21026+00 




"' >- .. ",",-, 
~7 """\ ," ~.h ~ !'! _ , L 
TABLE 180. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e == 25. () DEG; M = 1. 5742015 
s 00 
u M e e 
s CX) s w 
.50000,38+00 .157 .. 2015+01 ."3633230+00 ""0 3019'++00 
e M* 1 1f!1 x r 
... 3633230"00 '10000000+01 ... 3633230+00 ·'072~535.vO' '.50000000"'00 
.&fS20£t026+00 .10002338+01 ... 21,338£+.00 '106,.737 9 +01 .517001393"'00 
0"'77'1821"'00 .10008876+01 .,.0688155+00 '105786 .. 0+01 1153"3659''''''00 
... 83,.5616+00 010019010+01 .393'+1151+00 ·10515902+01 .552097,,,.·00 
... 991, .. 12+00 .10032251+01 .3808369'+00 .10 .. 5018'.01 .S70Zl163+00 
.51.«+87,95+00 .100~8195+01 .36888560+00 • A Olf070.)'i'·0 I • 5a880 Hi1.00 
.52921079+00 ,1006,,905+01 .358'+7992+00 .&036 .. 127+01 ,60621700"00 
,,5 .. 366962+00 .10083'f03+01 .3lfS5S4Ifl1+00 to 1 0325'U5+0 a .62 .. 098"3+00 
.SS8Q68"S+OO .1010351200001 • 33906829+00 _.02'0853+0 • .6 .. 2,.1885·00 
.572"6729+00 .10125089.0l ,)29'8639+00 .,0260365+01 ,6,,23,.38+00 
.586866&3+00 .101 ... 8011+01 .32l215'9+00 ,&023395'.01 ,680Sa .. 66+QO 
,59995598+00 .1016,933+01 ,313651489+00 '10213"92+01 • 6, I ~i '1 , 5 5 ... 00 
.41130 .. S83+00 ,10192823+01 ,30629591+00 ,10196,..0+01 ,1,'282"S+00 
.62613566+00 ,1021,632+01 ~299l80S2+00 II ltH 02'22+0 S .73, .. dfl82+C/.0 
.63'22553+00 _102"13&7+01 ,2~22'120"OO , HI11~'U1"'(H ~7S619S03+00 
.65231538+00 ,102668'*8+01 .2856.,82+00 .101661l3"'01 ,776598'3+00 ' 
." .. 0962,.·00 II 1 02905304,0 1 .2"9141~3+00 .101, .. 373.0& _"5SSAJ7s4>oo 
_675871l1 $00 ,'1031",867+01 .27·.07036+00 _'016527'·01 ,8UU &789+00 
.68165191+00 _10339853+01 .268Siloe.co .&0 •• 9$6'.0, .83533517+00 
.6"'1388 .. ·00 .103651'186+01 .263080l.+00 '10177,*,6·0& ,SS6260as"'oo 
.7,,2U7a+oo .10391169+01 .25116860+00 .&018'138+0& .817,14630+00 ' 
.72169lS9+00 t i 0'0568"+01 .Z5314fD60+00 ,,020289'.01 1891920'O~'poO i 
,', 3216 3't 7'.00 .10"'10 128+Q 1 ,2,,059 .... 0+00 .'O~20025+01 .'.1597,.9·00 . 
• 7"263535+00 '10'f6S1l~h01 .211f'flZ'f26+CO ,&02,*0162.01 "CfOQ3ti04+ 000 00· 
.75310123+00 • 1 O'!906S't+O 1 .23912,*72+00 '10265351+0, .96229221·00 
,763519'1+00 .10516769+01 .2J539021!t+OO .&02,,.103.0& 
.'8Sdf".11+00 
,7721'1200·00 .IDS~0110+0' .231''t,tlfot·oo .&0322'20+01 .100' .. 875+01 
.181'O~'O+OO .10563'25.01 .221,,.500·00 'l 0355'*23.0 l .1028332, 40 01 
.79106779+00 _10588237+01 .22,.28163+00 '103"8,a+0& .10510 .. 07·0, 
.8002306'+00 .10613067+0l .22065280·00 • 10'13267 '.01 ,lo~u'83'·Ol 
.8093'358+00 .10638«f'l3+Ql .21105'f71+00 _&0 .. 78'12+01 .10'9.1 .. :30+01 
.8&72't750+QO _10660651+04 .iil9i2iJ1+00 .&OS21Q9'+Oa ,a,~'.)S66·01 
.825101'''·00 .I068330S.CI! .,ilO, .. ,S$+OO ,10568127.0, .1, .. ,*2 .. 79+01 
,83295532+00 .n0106'129+01 .207~'S"9+00 .10619501Q3+0a .11'80888+0& 
,' ... 080923+00 .107300,.,,,,o, ·.20 .. a,,08.00 .&0615133+0' .11 '29'02\)0 I 
.8~86631&.l+oo .101&'U9.,+Ql .2018853'1+00 .1(7)71IiO+Ol .12l8'533+0, 
,.55208041+00 .1011't7't9+Qi _,,'3801'1+00 .,01'265'+01 "2~a5"S2·01 
•• 61752"+00 .107'&713+01 ,a,6a1eo,·oo '10852"85·0& .a26S0ist·QI 
,'682919'+00 .10'.7"6·Ql .,' .. 3750'+00 .10"""+01 ,12,9$512·01 
•• 7 .. ' .. 2 ... ·00 _10838,,5·01 .,9",,72+00 .109"'02.01 .~31IJ~'~!g~ 
" .... . - ~,. -.- .. _." ." - .-. .~ .. 
t 315 
-- ,'-' ... ,
TABLE 180. (Concluded) 

















_'.)7668& I {"OO 
"q0285S0+00 



















.1 .. 713511 111 01 
.21629040+0l 
.15192922"'01 





















= p,/p .. 
= T,jT. 
", 
e = .~3633230.00 
s 
x 


















.1JAf &8' .... +0 • 
,a3'''2aG~+Ol 
.1387 .. 2' .. ·01 











.1' .. 20,60·01 





j TABLE 181. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25. 0 DEG; M = 2. 0 
S 00 
J 
. ' j 
e. 
.;<~':~ M e e '!;\ u ~ 
",' S ex) S W 'c~ ... : .. 
. :,' 
.... ~. 
I • 60113 03 8-f{)0 \ .1"999S3+01 ... 3633230+00 '768 .. ,36 3+00 
J 
r~/),,~ 
.. ~~:;'/' " ' 




,"3633230"'00 .12022382+01 ... 3633230·00 '1072253S+01 .50000000+00 (J" 
~', ..... 6367' .. ·00 .12023553+0& ... 2650656+00 '10763"8 6 +0a ,Sa5122't'+QQ 
.~-:'.;~ 
... 5' .. 0358+00 .12026901+01 ,,,,'07762+00 '10807070+01 .53060281+00 •. t;'+~ 
.:~': ... 66 .. 3921+00 .12032239+01 ... 080137 .. ·00 .10853 .. 31+01 ,5 .. 6 .. 6 .. 15+00 f .. \', 
... '>" .. 7 .. a5+00 .12039371+01 .399286)6+00 '1090212$+Oa ,5621315 .. ·00 
'l • "865 1 O'f'HQO ,120"8151+01 .39086968+00 '1095512S+01 ,579 .. 3210+00 f ':1 ,".5673"'+00 .12057""+01 ,383"3632+00 '110058,+2+01 ,S9~Oe3Se+OO : -~. ,50 .. 836"0+00 .1206602,+01 ,376226051+00 '11059,*,2+01 .6111 .... 70·00 . [ 
...... 
.513'9929+00 .12079650+01 ,369223'''+00 tU116157+01 .6276,*,66+00 ./It'.-
I'; .52316219·00 ,12092319+01 ,362 .. 15 .. 5+00 .&111611 6 +01 ,6 .... 602' .. +00 
,f"- .S~232S08·t'J0 .1~!O5911·01 ,3557881S+00 -112395",*+01 ,66205922+00 
1;, 
.5'f061532+00 -..12119131+01 .3 .. 993782+00 .11300110+01 .67t.l015S·00 <[ <,' 
) .5'1890556+00 ,12133026+01 .3~"21711"'OO 'l13638&5+0& .'950156~+OO 
.557&9580+00 ,121,.,630+01· ,3386181,)+00 .11'.31070+0, .1.22127"·00 ~! 
,565,,860'i+00 ,12162923+01 .33313310+00 .1150&886+01 ,1299:$081+00 " 
,57377621·00 ,12178886+01 ~l277S4f80·00 ·lI57457'4.01 .7,,820,*66+0~ . ~. 
~. 
.58'19386+00 .12&9l7~6+0& ,32302733+00 ,116'16902+01 .1'505115+00 . 
.5886'."''1+00 ,12209083+01 .3&831 .. 79+00 ,II72015S+01 ,782"11"79·00 
.5"02902+00 .1222 .. 95 .... 01 .31379257+00 .1179836'+01 080030999+00 
.603 .... "0·00 .122Sfl~3'1.01 .30'2"~Ol·OO '11119976.01 .8187180'+00 
,~: .61096"10·00 .1225822 ... 0, ,30"82069+00 '11965877+01 .83185779+00 
'i .617"°911 40 00 ... 22" 3550+0' ,30093686+00 '120'15'475.01 ,85523 .. 53+00 
J ,~ .. .6239S10't+OO 01228'~1s"O& .29109"2"·00 "~'28881+01 ,8131 5 229+QO 
~' .630,..9896+00 .12305"09+01 .2932898'''00 '122,63,+8+01 ,891'''587+00 
"or 
.6370"f31,i9+00 .12321951+01 ,28'52082+00 .1230815'+01 .'10753'+2+00 l ,6'43$8881"'00 .12338910+0& • .285181401·00 .&2 .. 0,.622+01 ,93051662+00 
... ·~4 ,61926108+00 012353953+01 .282$6936+00 .&2 .. 922 .. 6.01 ,' .. 82103,.+00 
r .. , .65at'33lS+QO .12369322+01 .27931'+6501000 '12583866+01 .966 .. 6372+00 
i~. .'60'O~62+0t) ,123850:21+01 .,27.,9'9lf+OO .126797,+6+01 .'8531231+00 
•• 6'211&'·00 ,12'+01075+01 .213037l2·00 .12780182+0\ .100 .. ,953+01 
•• ,,95015+00 ,t 2., ,7't'9+Cll .26969009+00 '12885lf99+0a .102 .. 955,.+01 
.6761,*911·00 .12,+31,,.5·0, ,2612363 .. +00 '12918689.01 .10 .. 25778+01 
.68IS~93a .. OO .12"'-"082+01 .26"~895~·OO '13075866+01 .10601"'8+01 
.68'3,..89'+00 .12'*60799+01 ,,2619"823+00 .13177296+01 ,10195.058+01 
"'11'+060+00 tl~"'$806+01 .2593l092+00 '13283261+01 • 'Q988829+cH 
.6'59 .. 821+00 .12 .. 91113+01 ,2566160 .. +00 '1339"078+0i ,1'189220+01 
_.9981511·00 .12503810·01 .25 .. 52088+00 .13 .. 88591.01 .11358"10+01 
,7038021:+00 ,125,,8""+01 '!~52l653"·OO .1358480"+01 .115l259'·01 
.101129Q8+00 .1.25300'42+0& ,2Z5020.36.00 ,&368.'26+01 .la7J~017·0' 
.1'!6S69~+O~ .125,.3"'5+01 .2"'0".'5+00 .&31'52&1+01 .,!l t~!_'1 s •• ~ ~ 
• i3l7, 
. , , ., 










I '..... , .. ." 
TABLE 181. (Concluded) 









,73303 .. 38+00 
,73521551 .. +00 
.7.)739669+00 
.73957785"00 
.7 .. 17590.+00 
.7 .. 306770+00 
.7~"376"0+OO 
.7"56850''''00 
,1 .. 699379+00 





,7S .. 8 .. 595+00 
,75615 .. 65+00 
.757 .. 633 .. +00 
,7581720"+00 
.76008073+00. 
.761389 .. 3+00 
.76269812+00 
.76 .. 00682+00 
.7653' 55 '+00 
















.126 .. 6738+01 
.12655 .. 63+01 
1112&60750+0. 
.12666077+01 




.126933 .. 6+01 
.12698932+01 




• 12i' 27586.01 
.12733"70·01 
.12739"06·01 
.127 .. 5398.01 
•• 2751 .... 7·01 
.12757553+01 
.,27637,9+01 





.2 .. 251151+00 
.2 .. 08185,+00 
.23912098+00 
• 237 .. 18,,·00 
,23619807·00 
,23 .. 91 .. 6 .. +00 
.2337 .. 753+00 










.22 .. 51966+00 
.22315733+00 
,222992"3+00 
.22222 .. 88+00 
,221 .. 5 .. 52+00 
.22068 125+00 
.21 99 0"96+00 
,2191255,·00 
• 2 & 83'U17.00 
.2175566'+00 
.21'76689+00 
.2.5913 .... ·00 
,21568102+00 
.358., 1 "'6" 0 I = 11 SIR 
.26' 53053+0 1 = PslPoo 
.175"'98'1.01 = ps/p. 
,1"'020.)'·0 I :: TJT. 






'1 .. ,83233+01 
IJl"282123+01 
., .. 38'*553+0 • 
.1 .... 60002+01 
.1 .. 531'+ .. S·01 
.1 .. 61696'+01 
'1'469866 5 +01 
'1'+782631+0' 
.1 .. 83 .. 1'4"+01 
.& .. 886535.01 
.1 .. 939029.01 
-1 .. 99't053+0. 





.153 .. 0 .. 87.01 
'15'*02032+01 
.15'46 .. 756+01 













.125592 .. 8+01 
,1272"838+0, 
.12895108·0l 
.130197 .. 2+01 
.131 .. 6999·01 
.13216989·01 
,13 .. 09823+01. 




,1388 ...... 6+01 
.13972169+0l 
.1 .. 061166+01 
,1",51 .. 73·01 
.1 .. 2 .. .1125+01 
.1 .. 3361644+01 
,' .. "30630+01 
.... 526565+01 
,''t6ZliOll+OI 
.1 .. 72302,+0& 
.1 .. 823638+0a 
.1 .. 925915+0i 
.4502990 .. ·01 
,15135663·0' 
,152 .. 3250·0' 
.. 15352721+01 
,15 .. , ... 5'+01 
.15505596+0, 
j "'TABLE 182. 
, 
. . . .-
CONICAL FLOW FIELD e = 25. 0 DEG; M = 2. 5 jl S 00 , 
r U M e e 
s co S v.' 
, , 




e M* 1 1/J1 x r 
... 3633230+00 '23520 8 68+0l .'13633230+00 .10722535+01 ,50000000+00 
" 
..... 331361+00 .135~1512+01 ,"Z9,+5301+QO '10781250+01 ,51 U::q36+c\O " 
.~; ~ 
... 5029 .. 93+00 .13523383+01 ."2216815+00 t!OS'f2391+01 .52 .. 1"16,++00 
r ."5727b2 .. +00 .13521$1397+01 ... 1626626+00 '10906081+01 .5366,+566+00 
'; .«t6't251S5+00 .1 :1530'485+0 1 ... 0993359+00 '10972"51+01 ,5 .. 9 .. 5937+00 
" ~if' ... 7060253+00 .13535233+01 ,"0'+1'+105+00 .11037233+01 ,56176856+00 I, 
'~" ... 773 .. 152+00 .135 .. 0820+01 ,398'+79S0+00 '1110~62'f+Ol .57,+38007+00 
,"8389250+00 .135"7205+01 ,~ 3929"096+00 .11 a 7'+7,,0+0 1 .58731006+00 5;-
.'+90'+37,,8+00 .1355'+351+01 .38751797+00 .112 .. 7790+0 I .60057599+00 
.~:, ... 96S .. '13+00 • 13S/". 679+0 1 .38255'153+00 .11318705+01 ,61327716+00 
. '~~'.: .50265 .. 75+00 .13'£169618+0 I ,3176801,++00 ~a13'2/i2".OI .62630370+00 
~J~.'." 
.5087633S+00 .135781"1+01 ,,3728696,+00 'lPI690,9+01 1)63967323+00 
.51 .. 811 9 5+00 ,13587250+01 _36817802+00 '1 i S"SIH"+O 1 't 6$3 .. 0 .. 8S+00 
.5205'1 .. 22+00 .13596202+01 .36386952+00 .1162S' .. I+Ol _666't977S·00 
.52621 ... 8+00 _1360S62't+Ol ,.lS962131+00 .11706002+01 ,679,3826+00 
.53188875"00 .13tdSSQ7+01 ,lSS't298S+00 _11789230+01 .6']7'15'1'+00 
.53756102+00 .136258'1"+01 .315129172+00 d U\7581'hOi .70793'9S+00 
,5'1279696+00 .13635783+01 .3't7!d626+00 .11958881+01 .721~OS't8·00 ~ ,5'1803290+00 .136'46100+01 ,3'131'8076+00 .120 .. 5160+01 4I73S23690+00 
.5532688,*+00 .1365679'1+01 ,3"008262+00 'lUl't81S+01 .7 .. '~'oS,+OO 
,55850,+78·00 .13667862+01 ,336 .. 1928+00 _,22ZBOSZ+Ol .7"~092S1+00 '~ .' 
,56330'+3'+00 ,13618338.01 ,33~08969·00 .12316651+01 ,11'1eaS9,.+Oo ".-.:" 
.. , 
, 
.56810 .. 01+00 .13689129.01 .32'78532+00 .12 ... 0902'++01 .79206~06';'00 • .... ~ 
.~ .57290362+00 .13700238+01 ,32650 .. 22+00 .1250'4766+01 .8006'4837+00 ,~ 
:'/0", 
.57710323+00 .13711668+01 ,3232 ...... ~+00 '1260'*292+01 e82U'21 '+00 ~ k j, 
.582066S.+00 _137223.119.01 .32029787·00 'U6982~'+O 1 ,83570'46;+00 
I, t .5S6'f2980+00 ,13733281+01 .31736580·00 • 12795115+01 9 8 501'4372"'00 ~:~ J:' .5'07'308+00 _137""'+'7+01 .31 ...... 672+00 .12e'6a9S+01 ,86500105·00 
k: 
.5'515636+00 .137SS9''t.Ol .31 U3907+00 1130020'''+0& ,88030017+00 « 11 f . ,> 
,S99083J2+00 .1376658 .. +0& .308f306't+00 -13100U8.01 ,89'4"'02'·00 ! ~J ~ ,60301027·00 .13717'fI.·Ol ,306328"+00 _&3213 l ,,,,2+0 1 .'0903'72+00 i ,606'3723+00 .1378e"78+01 ,303732'''·00 .,3301"*'·01 1"2ifo31't3+00 y ';,. 
,61086 .. 18·00 ,1379'792·01 .301."1'''·00 .13-.110443+01 ;'39,.6,3)+00 
" 
.61 .. 35'*81·00 ,13810062+01 .29883,8S+00 '13& 17",e+O 1 .9.3'."'*00 ; ~ 
.6178'tS't't+OO ,13820536·01 .29653" .. +00 '136225l0+01 "'.09"2+00 
.'2133'01+00 ,13831220·01 ,29 .. 244037+00 '13130783+01 ."30250'·00 
.'2 ... 26.9+00 .138 .. 2122.0 I .291'''020·00 ,13I&f303'.OI ,,'9.3"' .. +00 " 
.621980"+00 .,138518 ..... 01 .289'26 t.o+OO .13' .... '11'.01 .SOlZ210ItOl 
_630.,352'·00 .138'11443+0, • 261'Q'~~2·QO ""0"'7,7+0& ,102'''01 .. ·01 




TABLE 182. , --(Concluded) . ~,. 
.' M == .2£+9"805+01 e = ... 3633230+00 co s 
e M* 
, 1 1/11 x r 
.6370't350+00 ,13882097+01 .28386781+00 .1't2709I.fS+Ol .10559901+01 
.63966089·00 .13891061+01 .28213011+00 111 .. 370527+0& 1'11069191"+0 ! 
,6Cf227828+00 .13900171+01 .28038937+00 .1 .. ,+7321"·01 .10827262+01 
.6Cf'f8~S67+00 .13909'+33+01 .2786'f201+00 '1'*579168+01 .10'f66,'17·01 
.6't75130S+!)0 .13918B51+01 .276890 .. 6+00 ,&'+638562+01 .11108771+01 
.6't969"21+00 .13926EI22+0 3 • 27S'+263/~+OO .144782"188+01 .11230SBSq.Ol 
.65187537+00 .1393,+909+01 .2"/39S76q~oo .1 .. 879052+01 .11355213"'01 .,'f 
.6S'tOS6Sl+00 8139'+3115+01 .21214839,++00 '14i97831 8 +01 .11'482l'l00+01 
.65623768+00 _13951" .... +01 .271001469+00 'lS080600+0l III 1613'+18+01 
.65798261+00 .139581'9+01 .26981701+00 .151' .. 560+01 ,117203'h)+01 
.IJS9727S'4+00 _13965037+01 ,26862522+00 f15250Sli't+Ol .lU2936S+01 
.661'172"'+00 113971961+01 ,267'42908+00 '15338635+01 ,ll9'f0621+01 
.66321739+00 .139789" ... 01 .26622825+00 '15"28922+01 .120S'f203+0l 
.66,+52608·00 .1398,,2'3+01 .26532'438+00 '15'+98135+01 .121 't097 3+01 
,66683 .. 7'·00 '139896''4+01 .26 ..... ·,56·00 '15568671+01 .,12229l't7·01 
.661i'U't7·00 .13995089+0& .26350770·00 .,56'f0592+0a .12318768+01 
_"8 .. 521'·00 .1'1000$69+01 .26259'4'0+00 _'5713927+01 .12.,..09'8.3+01 
.6"7608'+00 .1'+006105+01 ,2(""813+00 .1S7S8129.01 .1~S02S~2·01 
,6710"55+00 1111 'to ll699+0 1 • 26075U 1 +00 '158650'1 8"'01 .125,'793+01 ~ 
.67237.25·00 .1"017351+01 .2=983if' .. +00 .159 .. 29 .. 0+01 .12,,2692+01 #~ 
"7368""+00 ,1"'0230'5+01 .ZSege683+00 '&'022'+5'+01 .121'02'5+01 
.'7 .... ' ... ·00 ,1 .. 028' .. 0+01 .251'7511+00 , "1 036"t+0 1 .12.""'+01 
.61'30"33·00 .1 .. 03 .... 0.0& • 2.,03,:U·OO ",,"6,1+01 .12"0 .... ·0 • 
_'7.,523"·00 .A'tOl"'3+0a .2S'717'~+OO "'21'''2'+01 .13021' •• ·01 
.... 32'121-..-01 iIIt AS/R. 
, 
.3.132'9.,,+01 • P,}PM 
,1,9QI19'.01 
. "./" . 
• 167 .. IZ'.·Ol 
• T/f. 
320 





U M e e 
s co S W 
,0 
• '"(2556309+00 .29999990+01 , "3633230~"OO • 62701923 +00 r· 
". 
e Mi 2/J1 x r 
.,.3633230"'00 -.,+510990+01 ."3633230+00 .1072253S"01 ,50000000+00 
.'f~lSG829+00 01'151138£+01 ... 3l15392+00 '10'183!22+01 .50971 583+00 
.'f"680~27+t:lO .1/fS12S26+01 tt 'Uo08622+00 .108'1572 9 +01 .5196,+021"'00 
,'fS~OIf026+00 '."S1'I387+01 .'1-2.,2210+00 .109 j O~'iat ... ('H ,,52976267+00 
,'+5;2162"'+00 • !4tS16929+01 ."'1625130+00 -10977366"'01 ,5'tOlSl.l5+00 
tt 'f6Z51222+UO 'I'fS20120~Ol • .lfll'fS'f3S+00 -110"4659'·01 ,550763.08+00 
... 6171f821+00 1J1"lS2393S+01 ... a67'8~8+00 
- III i 825lf+tq ,56162336+00 
."1298~19"'OO .1 't52834'7+0 1 ."0219't66+00 • 11 I 9.?,. Iof 9+0 1 .S727'16S1~OO 
... 7822018+00 ,1'tSl33lLf"'Ol ,39766806+00 • £ 124';31'hCH ,58,..1 .. 572+00 
.~alifS616+00 .1'+538876+01 .393ZPUO·OO '113"8'68+01 oS9S8lSao"oo , 
.'+08&921S+00 .a'fS'f'l9S7+0a .38882866+00 t11'il16l8+01 .40782~a;+00 :.; iii 
q .. 93055'f7"00 .1'tSSO"f2'f+Ol ,38522323+00 '11502853+01 , 61 8()70Slf+OO ~ ~ 1'." 
,"'1'+1879"'00 .1,+5S62 .. 6+01 1J3al~600.lf+QO ,&lS163SS+0l ,628S'+'169+00 t~ 
.50178210+00 .1'1S62Af16c>Ol .37813680+00 
-1165222'+01 ,63926306+00 ~ 
• S061 'Hil8+00 el'fS66929+01 .37 .. 65132+00 '11130592+(/1 .65023115+00 
,510S01)66+00 .11.f57S778+01 .31 ucn ~5+1J(l 01183156'''Ql .641'f79~5<>oa 
.51'+81195+00 .1 'fStU960+0 1 036778509+00 '&1895285"'01 .6730025'1+00 
.51923523+00 s!'f590"f11+01 .36'1'i0017+00 ,119818'10+01 ,68 .. 82100+00 
,l ,523S9SSt+OO .1'fS98309+01 .3610'1,.65·00 ,,12071$35+01 .69095000·00 
.52196&80+00 .a'fd!06~72+01 .36771651+00 • 121''*38'+01 ,109'10552+00 .. 
,53232S08+00 ,1"'1'*959+01 .35'1"1315+00 'A22 60620+01 ,12220516+00 
.S3S81511+oo .l'1621'8.+0A .3$1788'13+00 ,,12,3'40175+01 ,7327053 .. +00 
,539306;),.+00 .1'1629211+0' .3't',7706+00 ,12'12212"+0, ,7'1J'i'f812"'OO 
.5'1219496+00 • 1'16366'19.'0 & ~3-'6S7e5S+00 9l2SC6se"+Ol .7S .... 't't61+00 
.~,.62a:rS9·00 ,."614'*291+01 (13'1399191+00 '125'3615+oa ,7657066'1+00 
.1,.917822+00 .1'16521 56+0, 03'11".605+00 .1268352 9 +01 1t1712'f61S"OO 
.5532608"+00 , A'f6~t1227+0l .3388&+992"'00 .1217628 .... 01 .789018'+ .. +00 
.'567&9,*7+00 ,1""SSllf+Ol ".l3~292"7+00 .&2872093+0. .10121621+00 
,'6025010+00 
.'''''77010.01 .3337'U51+QO .129111.7·01 .81367557+00 , 
.'631,+072+00 .1 .. 6051't3+01 ,33.,9901+00 -13073532+01 .826'i7321+00 
.'6723135+00 '1""""3+01 .32866013+00 .13&7952'·01 .83962717+00 
,"'8 .. ,32+00 -1 .. 10155'.01 ,32615916+00 
-13261'*9"·01 ,1 .. 973813+00 
,"2~'729"'OO • 1 'i1085'i'HO 1 ,32 .. 86057·00 "13,)"5682+01 .86006919·00 
.17508526+00 .lo1f7l!U1S+01 .322"240+00 ·13 .. 32190+01 .,8106296S+00 
.177703.i1!l+OO .1~122931.01 .32806531+00 .13$21123·01 ,aSI't29't't+OO 
,.1032120+00 .... 730337.01 .:u" 1 'is 12+00 .&3'.2593·01 .1'2 .. 1917+00 
•.• IZ93' 1'.00 ., .. 737'78+01 .317270"7+00 • 131067JI+Ol .'0378997+00 
,.111511"·00 .... 7 .. 55.2.01 .315;$11 7 .... 00 .1380362'·0, "15313'Z·00 
•• 1117111+00 " .. 7533' ... 01 .313"71~5+00 .&3'03",Z+01 ,'212 .. 3'.·00 




TABLE 183. (Concluded) __ 
M .- .29999690+01 e = ,'+J6l3230+00 co s 
e M* 1 l/J1 x r 
,593'+1037+0 0 '11f16?S27+01 ,30 9 6622'1+00 " .. ,12'+69';'01 ,9S189"78~OO 
,59515530"00 .1'f77S0'f6+01 .308389,+2+00 '1'+185083+01 .96039825+00 
,59690022+00 .1 .. 780639+01 .307&1~72+00 .'''259262+01 ,969053'+1·00 
.5986'+515+00 .1'+78630'1+01 .30583782+00 "1'+335062+01 .977a6580"'00 
.60039008'+00 .1'1797.0'+5"'Ol .30'155858+00 "1,+,+,25,+2+01 .9868,+055+00 
.60213500·00 .1 'f79786304·0 1 ,30321671+00 tA'+'f9176'f.Oa ,99598361+00 
,60387993+00 .1'f8037SB+Ol ,301'99192+00 '1'+572191+01 ,10053013+01 
,60562.,+85+00 ~ .1 .. 909735+01 .300703'96+00 '1't655709+01 ,101'6199'+01 
,60736978+00 .1'181579, .. 01 ,299"1258+00 .1'+7I1f0575+01 .1021+"t862+01 
,60911,+71+00 .1,+CU1936+01 .298117'&8+00 IIl'UL27'f7l+01 ,,103"t367'+·Ol 
.61085963+00 • 1 'Hua J 65·1001 .29681832+00 • 1'+916'+81 +01 ,10'+'f'+512+01 
,61173210·00 ,1"831312+01 .29616711·00 "'4961815+01 ,10'495716+01 
.61260,+56+00 .1"83'1~82+0 1 ,29SSl'HH+OO .,5007705+01 .10S"+1'f!H+Ol 
.613'47102·00 ,1'+831675+01 .29~a6131+00 ,1505'+170+0' .1059'97'+6+01 
.61"03119'48+00 ,1 .. 8'+0 891 '''0 1 .29'420660+00 .15101222·1001 .10652595·01 
.61522195+00 el"S't'flJO+Ol .. 29355061+00 .ISa"8a7~l+O • .101060l,.+01 
,61609'+'41+00 .1'48'f739~+Ol .,29289335+00 .&5197136+01 ,107600"+01 
,61696681+00 •• "850680+01 .29223 .. 7 ... ·00 .,52'1'02""01 d081~6''i·Ol 
.id 78393,.+00 ,l't85J991+01 .29157"'8+00 _15295555+01 .10869819+01 
• 6l8711 8O +OO .1'48573270&00 • .29091320+00 , P:'3"S13'+P~ \ll1092S6'f5+01 
.61'S8,+26+00 .1't86Q6891400! .2902S023+00 .,53'6592"'01 .10982105"'01 
,620liS673+00 ,1'tS6Q07D->Ol ,28958569+00 .lS'i&f8130,"01 ,!103'92'''+01 , 
,621329l9·00 ,1"861 .. 89+01 ,,2889,955+00 .1550036'.0& ~1109698';+0! .~ ~ 
,62220165+00 • 1 "t8'10929-tO I .2882S178+0~ .IS55332'+·01 ,,11ISSif35+01 
.62307 .. 11·00 .1,+87,.395+01 .28158223+00 .1560701 3+01 ,i 12 a ,*51,·0 1 
.6239 '16581"00 .1'+811888+0a .286"0'6+00 'IS661~S".Oi ,1127'+'f29+01 
,62'+8190'++00 .1'+881'+09+01 ,28623783+00 ,a 57 1666"-+01 .11335005·01 i<! 
.62569,50+00 .1'*88,+959+01 .28556281+00 ,&577266""01 .1139632"·01 , 
.62656397+00 ,1'+888537+01 ,28 .. 88581+00 .1582'''73+01 ,1, .. 58 .. 0 .. ·01 
,62701Y23+00 ,1 "890'416+01 • 28 .. 53116+00 .15859 .... 3+0 • ,11 .. 9'10'·01 
,,15805221+00 = l1S/R 
... 2165381+0' = Ps/Pca 
,2225'162+01 
= ps/poo 





...... ". ~ . ,,:\ 
" TABLE 184. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25. 0 DEG; M = 4. 0 
S 00 ~ i 
.. , 
M e e .... : U , 




• 78380357+00 .399'99610+01 ... 3633230+00 .57655303+00 
'i 
e M* 1 1/11 
x r 
... 3633230·00 .15675177+01 ... 3633230+00 '10722535+01 050000000+00 
.... 3982296·00 .15675966+01 ... 326673,++00 ,1077853".01 9 5 0719928+00 
..... 331361·00 .1567652 .... 01 ... 29'*5209+00 .10835958+01 .51'*52908·00 .) +~ 
..... 680 .. 21+00 .15677'+37+01 ,"2608 .. 12+00 '1089'+858+01 ,52199"*12+00 ~:~: 
.... 5029 .. '3·00 ,lS67869S+01 ... 227 6 112+00 '10955291+01 ,52'S99'+'++00 
: " .1+5378558+00 .15600286+01 ... 19,+8087·00 Itll0113l!;+01 .,53135033+00 ~. 
.... 512162'f+QO .15682201+01 ,'1162"127+00 ,110&0991+01 .5 .. 525230·00 
'''~016690+00 .1568'+'+31+01 ,"130'*029+00 ,111 ... 638"+0. ,55331128+00 
."6'*25755"'00 .15666968+0, " .. 0987598+00 .1121356 6 +01 .56153350+00 
... 617 .. 821+00 ,1568980'++01 , .. 067"6'16+00 '11~82601+01 ,569925 .. 3+00 
''''123887+00 .. 5692933+01 "1"036"993+00 .,1353588+01 • 578't9'11 ~+OO 
.... 7'+72952+00 .156963 .. 8+0l ~"OOS8"61"'OO dl '+26591 +0 1 ,5872'+698+00 
• "79220 U+fJO .151000 .. 5+01 .3975"881+00 .11501705"'01 ,5961917&·00 
... 811108'6+00 .1510 .. 019+0& .3',+5'+08 .. ·00 911579025+01 .6053367.·00 
... a5201'tc,+OO .151082' ..... 0 • .39155909+00 .116506"'+Oi .61 .. 6907&+00 
.... 869215+00 .15712719+01 .38860,95+00 ,117't06e1+01 .62 .. 2633,+·00 
;~'!3101"'·OO .15716;\ .. 0+01 .3&639930+00 '1,803868+01 ,,631592161+(10 
, .. 9392813+00 .15720050"'01 .3S .. Z089S4>OO '11868522+01 .'390S .. 0t+OO l .""5"+613+00 .15723907+01 .38203025+00 .1193't70"+01 .' .. 665358+00 ."'9~6't12·00 .15727911+01 .31986256+00 '12002'+10+01 ,65 .. 39583+00 4 
,50178210·00 .15132061+0& .37770521+00 d20718S .... 01 .66228596+00 
,50 .... 0007+00 .157363S8+Ql .375S5157+QQ '121~3000+01 ,'10329'19·00 
.5010180'1+00 .157'+0800+0& .37l'U901+00 '12215895+01 .6185322'·00 
.SO'6l601+0Q .157"5389+0, .37.28886+00 ., ,2,290638+0 1 .'86'0033+01.1 
.51225398+1.10 .15751.112'++01 .36'16''+'+01.1 '1236731.13+1.11 .'95,+'+021+01.1 
,51'161195+1.11.1 .15155005+1.11 (13611.15125+00 .12 /i"S971+01 .70~.58e,·CO 
,517,+0992+00 9,516QD3't+Ol .36,+9'+2 .. 7+00 .12526727+01 .1131.163 ... 3+1.10 
.52010789+1.11.1 .15765211+01 .362839"8+1.10 'll609660+0! .7221616''''00 
.52212586+01.1 .1577Q537+0l .3607'+162+00 ,1269't869.01 .13,,,.6P,+00 
.5253'1383+1.10 .157760!3+QI .3586 .. 817+01.1 ,12782 .. 5'*+01 ,',+0912'13+00 
,52796,80+1.10 ,157816,.1+01 .356558,,6+01.1 .12812S25+01 ,75070292+1.11.1 
.52970711+01.1 .15785'+79+01 .3551670,++00 .1293'+010+01 .'5131687+1.10 
.53l'tS2'+2+00 .15789385+01 ,35377672+00 '12"6689+01 .76"03596"'00 
.5331977'4+00 ,15793360+01 ,35238729·00 .1306059'+01 .770863"'+00 
,53'i9~305"OO • &S1?7'401+01 .3S0998SS+00 ,1312S7eO+OA .17780261·00 
.53668837+00 .1561.11523+0' .3'1941022+00 '13192275~O' .78 .. 851.'·00 
,538 .. ,)308+00 .15905711+01 .3'1822213+00 .13200127+01 .1'20306'·00 
,'''QI7899+00 ,15809972+0& ,3'1683 .. 00+00 "3329~82.0a ,1,9326"+00 
.5 .. ,92'431+00 .1581,.,307.0l ,3 .. 5'1'4555+00 .&3"000'0+01 •• 067502.·00 




TABLE 184. (Concluded) 










































.158 .. ,826+01 
.1 5elf'·',::\:,; +01 
.1 Ses i ~"fr'/+O 1 
























.3'612 .. 75+00 
,6't6't91l0+fJl 






.330 .. 8953+00 
.33709360·00 
















,32 .. 38868+00 
.323672~'t+OO 













e = ... 3633230+00 
S 
x 
• 13SCf60'10+0 I 









.1 .. 155070+01 
.1'+199600+01 
.1't2't"f67'+Ol 




,1 .. 't18720.01 
















,82982 .. 79+00 
~83779881"'00 
,8'4592329+00 























.96823 .. 21+00 
,913693.)2+00 
.97'2205'+00 





111: TABLE 185. 
-, /, 
CONICAL FLOWFIELD e 
u M e 
S co S 
.81474376+00 .'+9999911+01 .'13633230.00 
e M* 1 l/J1 
.'13633230+00 .1629'f570+01 .'+36~3230+00 
.'13982296+00 -1629'f766+01 .'f:1286728+00 
.'1'4331361+00 .162953 4+6+01 .'f29'f5159+00 
,'1'1680'+27+00 .16296296+01 .'426082'+5+00 
.IfS029',+93+QO .16297605+01 ,'+2275723+00 
.'+S37eI5Se+OO .16299.261+0& ,'119'17339+00 
.'1512762'f+00 .16301255+01 .'1162285&"'00 
.'16016690·00 .16303580+01 .'11302028+00 
.'163S2122+00 .16305811.HOl .~102~i3a+OO 
.'+66B7555+00 ,16308'''7+0 l .'107'18137+00 
... 6992987+00 ·16311195+01 • 'to'l75683+00 
,"?2ge'fl9~OO , 1631'1207+01 ,'f020'+83B+OO 
.'17603852+00 ,16317'150+01 .39936066+00 
, .. ,90928,."'00 ,16320921 +0' .39669235+00 
,'1821'+71"+00 .1632"l619+01 .39'+0'+213+QO 
,"8'+765164-00 • U327966+0 1 .39178392+00 
,,+8738315+00 .16331'+18+01 .38953722'('00 
.'19000115+00 .16335153+01 .3813012'1+00 
... 926191"+00 .16339990+01 ,38507S15+00 
, .. 9523713+00 t163~2991+01 .382851816+00 
,149785512+00 1'1 6 3,.115&\+01 .3806'f9,*,++00 
.SOD~7311+00 ,1635! ,,*90+01 .378't'+817+00 
• 5026~." 75+00 .16355210+01 .3766188S+00 
.50 .. 83' .. 0·00 .1635905'++01 ,31lf7936S+QO 
,5070180'1+00 .16363012 ... 01 ,,37297206+00 
.50'~9'6e+OO .16367086+01 ,371,S361+00 
.51138132<0000 ,,6371211+01 ,36933777+00 
, 511562'6~OO .1 6 31S58'f+0& ,3671)2"02+(10 
,~.,S1'1,,60"'OO .16380011+01 • 3657118'++00 
.SI1li8992+QO .16383638+01 .36,+26285+00 
.51923523""00 ,16)813"+3+0) ,36281,.23+00 
.5209805'++00 • 163'1124+01 ,36136569+00 
.52212586+00 .1639~9S9+01 .35991693+00 
.52""7117·00 .16398932+01 .3sa't676.\f+OO 
.5262l6'+8+00 .1''102956+01 .3570,,50+00 
,,527'961 S 1 +00 .1 ~1"01067+0 1 ,35556'03+00 
.52'27020+00 .1'''10207+01 ,35'1,.,,' .. 5+00 
,S3057890+00 .16" 13395+0 a .35338583+00 
,S31'8759+00 _,6 .. 16'3,+01 .3522',+09+00 
.533,"29+00 .1' ... 9'16+01 .35120106+00 
.A ,.. ,) 
= 25. 0 DEG; M = 5. 0 
" 















,1137 11129.01 ,S1~30327+00 




1111770993+01 .6160:2670·00 ~ 
'118'1'+933+01 ,6238520'1+00 
'11920785+01 .63183913+00 
.1199862'9+01 .63999'1 4*2"'00 
'1 
.12018550+01) .,,6'+83241/32+(10 \;: ,.4 
, '21606138.0~ .65683163+00 
·A 
,122'f't988+0 1 ,,6655'+0"6+00 I •• 233&702+01 .67,*,+'4166+00 .12'10513 .. 1+01 ,66201708"00 .12 .. 8&77704'01 ,6897"1169+00 1J125S9S61+01 .69762&12+(,)0 






'13106101+0 • • 7 5 2 a 4f 7 At ;,. .. 0 0 
.13UQe37+01 ,7S952021+00 
.132586'.9+01 .76703' .. 5+00 
'13337205+0& .77"68S9&+00 
-13 .. 17560+01 .182 .. 8 187+00 
.13 .. ,9053+01 .188 .. 3982+00 




( Concluded) r TABLE 185. I: 
M = ''''999911+01 e - .'+36 3 3230+00 co s 
e M* 1 lfil x r 
,53
' 
.. 50 .. "8+00 .1 6 ... 23251+01 ,,3S0l0656 ot QO ·lJ'13626fi+Ol ,8131 6 599+00 
.535 8 1367+00 .16 ... 26636+01 .3~'9010't5+00 • 1380.3S5 9 0(,01 .819SIiQS",,,,OO 
.53112237+00 .1 6 '+3(07)+01 • 3'P912S6+QO "13B72119+01 ,826tI89'·00 
.53799li83+00 .16'+32392+01 113'171195'i+OO -13918551+01 .83052999+00 
.53886729+00 • 16't3i1i735+0A .llf6'tQ560+00 .,396557$+01 ,Sl'i98fi26+00 
.53913976+(10 .16'f37102+01 .3'1571071+00 '1'tOIl21'f+Ol ~G3fi't97'9."'OO 
.5'1061222+00 • 16'439'+fi2+01 .3'+'+91'177+00 '1'tQ61'+7Z+01 .8,+'tOS690·00 
,5'1'~8'f68+00 .16'4"'1901+01 .3't't2371't+QO ,,1l4110366+01 ,8'4866732+00 
,S4f23S71S+0a • 161+"'I3'+6+0l .3'f3'f9959+00 81'1159910+01 ,8&33303'1+00 
.S'IJ2296!+00 • 16'f'l6809.o.01 ,3 ... Z76023+00 -1,+210l19.01 .8580'1709+00 
,5,+36658'*+00 • 1601f'.805 l +0 l ,3'42:,\9006+00 111'1235'+19·01 ,860'12599·00 
115"''+10201+00 .16"'+92'98+0& ,3'1201959oe,OO '1't261010+01 ,S628U7/1f+QO 
1/5",+53830+00 .16'150552+01 ,3'tUlt81S+00 e&'I2867154>01 ,86522558+00 
~S't't97'fS'f+OO .16,.51812.01 .3'4127161+00 111";;11259'7+0' ,a676,.663+00 
,S'tS.!fl071·00 ,16~S3019+01 .3'1090611+00 91't3386S'1+CJ! ,81(108200·00 
,5'+58'+700+00 ,16"5"+352"'0' .3'1053,..24+00 .1'136'1891"'01 .872S3!136+00 
.5'+6.28323+00 .16'+55632+01 ,3,+016201+00 -1'+391320+01 • 87'+996't8<11<OO 
.. S&fc.7191ll6+QO (! 16'f56918+0 1 .339189'*7+00 dlf't11926+01 ,811't7591+00 
.5'1115S69+00 .16"*58210+01 .339'ii6~$+OO • ',*'+'+'t723+01 .81997037+00 
,,51'+1591'92+00 • 16'tS9!H 0,"0 1 ,33'90'*311+00 -1't,+71106.01 ,882'+8001+00 ~. 
,S~802e16+00 .16'+60816+01 ,33$66,36+00 """.98881+0. ,8e50050'+·00 
.S'tB't6"t3C)+OQ .16'162129+01 .33829520+00 01'*526250+01 ,8815'*568+00 
,5".890062+00 ,t6't63't't9+01 .33192063+00 '1'155381.6+01 .890~O203;'OO ~ 
.S't9336aS~OO ,,16,.6,.715+01 1l3315't560·QO .1'+S81SaO+Ol .8926?'lj32+aO 
-
.jI. 
.5't977308+00 .16li66109<1·0a .. 33111Q18+00 ",'t609S't5+01 .89526275·00 
" 
,55020931+00 .14'f67'+'1C/+Ol .33679,*31+00 '1'16377I'h01 .897867'+6+00 
.5506'4555+00 ,161f'81fi6+01 .336'tl7'98+()O .,"666.089+01 ,900,+887"+00 
.55108178+00 ,16'470151+01 ,,3360'fl a 9<4>00 .1'469 ... 67"+01 .9031261.+00 
,55151801+00 .16'411512+01 ,33566391+00 .ldt723'f("+OA • 90!H8160·00 
.55,95 .. 241+00 .161lt12881+01 .335286116+00 ,.'+752'47'+01 .908'15362+00 
, 
.552390'+7+00 1f1' .. 7 .. 2S6+01 .33"fi0791+00 .,'1781701+01 ,9111'130"'+00 




TABLE 186. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e =: 25. 0 DEG; M = 6. 0 s 00 ti 
I. 
U M e e 
s co S w 
.83283937+00 ,5'999126+0, ."363323[)+00 • 53929635+00 
e M* 1 ~1 x r 
• 't·3633230+00 .!6656lf7S+01 • ,+3633230''-00 ~ 10722535+01. ~SOOOOOOO+OO 
,'i3982296+00 111166S6676.01 ,'*,3286723+00 tll079GoZ23""Ol .5080:U65·00 . ~') 
,'4,,+331361+00 .16657269+01 .'f29'fS12!+QO .10a1211~+01 ,S162'tS8&f+Ol1 
,,+14680'*27+00 .166562'tO+Ol .'i2608119+00 .109S0J03+01 .S21f6SC'J60·QO 
.Ai5029'f93+IJO .166595113+01 • (i227S~2a·OO ,11030902+01 .53 32S'. 59 .00 
.'+537$558'\1000 .16661272+01 .'fl'9'f6770+00 .1111~O23+01 ,5't206707"'f30 
,'f572762'1'''00 .1666331'1",01 .'t1621SBg··OO 9l11997S8+01 .55109781+00 I 
,'+60330S6+00 .10665378+01 .'i13'iOQ9J+OO 'A127'7aa1+01 ,5S9l8721+000 ? 
• 'I63.:Hl~89·00 .16661697+01 '''1061629+00 .113S66'tli+Ol ,567't5931"'00 
.1i66't3921 +00 .16610267+01 0"0186328+00 '11'l38503+01 .57592219-00 
,'t691f93S't+QO .166730824-01 0"+0510832+00 '11522189+01 ,Sa'tS8'tl9+00 ~; 
. '. 
.'+725'+786+00 .166761"1+01 • "0238S81"'00 .1160961 9 +01 ,593,,5S02+00 
,'+7560219+00 .1 6 6'19"'t1+01 .399662,.0+00 .11699113+01 .602Sl.fl8S"'OO 
.'41822018+00 1116682,.59+01 0397;37912"00 ,&17780""+01 .61051575+00 
.«48.083817+00 .1668S652+0a ,,39S0817'4+00 "'11859120+01 ,61866262+00 ,-
,jl,. 
... 133 .. 5616+00 ,16689017+0l ,39280132+00 ~l19"2"l6+0' .62699182+00 " 
, .. 8607t.t16+00 .1669 2S55+0 1 .3905369 /f+OO ,12028092+01 .,63SS!l31+00 ,1 
.148869215-:'00 ,166916266+01 .38827566+00 • 12116193+01 'f''t~2293S+00 .. 
.'t9131014f+00 It 16700450+01 .38602252+00 .l2Z068S8+01 ,6Sl1SS0Z·00 
,,*93't9180·00 1116703519+0, It 3S!.f 150'fS.(»(JO '122S'f,+s8+01 .66075856+00 
,'f95673't6+00 ,16701008+0& .36228283+00 -, ~36399'4'O 1 .66851817+00 
.tlf918SSI2+00 tt!61106U+Ol ~380'f190~·OO ,12'4'f5S51+01 .616't't18,.+00 
.50003678+00 ~ 1671'+351+01 .3185586S+00 111252922)+01 .68'fS3'i't2~OO 
.S02218't3-t>IOO .1671IU06+01 .37670093+00 -126151085+01 .6?2803'tl""OO 
.50'f'lOO07+00 .16122185+01 e31'ta'tSl't+OO .12103231+01 "012S622+DO 
.SOcl'fS38+QO .16725'156+01 1937336199+00 • 12775'f7'+01 ,1081 5621 ~'CO 
,5078906'·00 .16728812+01 .371819:,,+00 .128~9.310+01 071 S lf3321+00 
,50'163601+00 .161322'f1+01 .3703969'+00 .i292~78'+Ol ,7223't116~lJO 
• 51138&32+00 ,1613576 ... 01 I) 3689, •• 60+00 ~. 300 1 ~16+0~ . 4172963659+00 
,51312663+00 ,167393iJS.fH 111367'+3191+00 '1308093 8 "'01 ,737072.65+00 
,5''1871 95'''00 .161'130S0~"C'l1 .3659"'1852+00 'A31~q1,*:hOI\ .7'f1t6SS27"'OO 
.5Hd 608 ..... 00 ,141'f58724'01 .36 .. 83525'*00 Il 1322359'+0 II • 7S0't,* 130"'00 
,511'tS953+00 .~67~a1IltS+Ol .36312&13+00 '43~a6ssl+0, .7S631'fSZ+OO 
,51879822+00 .167SI669+01. .36260610+00 .133S06S0+t'/l ,76227828+00 
,52010692+00 .1615""-'&+01 .361'+8999+00 ,t3'f 1 59 28+(JI .768l3SJ1·00 
,S21'f'S~t1+00 .167$166,*~"Ol .36037263+00 .13 .. 82'+2 ..... 01 .77lf'tS8't3+00 
,62272'131+00 .,6760136+01 ~3S'2S38i'+OO .13S5017 ..... 01 ,7807"05&++00 
.52359677+00 .16762816+01 ,lseS071 .. ·00 .13S960S'of·Ol t 78""65~, .... ·00 
,52'1146923+00 .1676"'18+01 .35775'65+00 '136,*2531'.01 .789Z3603+00 















TABLE 186. ( Concluded.) 
M = .59999726+01 co 
e 
.52621,*16+00 





























Mi 7fJ 1 

















,,167908~~6.0 ! .3"'08,63+00 
.,161920'+0+01 .3,+870875+00 
.1 6 193251+1.11 .3'ta327~7"OO 
~1679't"'68+01 ,3 .. 79,*S78"·00 
.16795692+01 ,3,*156366+00 
• l6796923+iH .3'0718116+00 
1l16798A62+0, .3,+'79819+00 
.16799~O7+01 ... 3'+0'+1,+79+00 
,16800659+0! ,3't603098+00 
.16801'19+01 • 3"!5.6"657+00 
.16803185+0, .3,,52'175+00 
.1680,+ .... 5"'0, .3 .... 88063+00 
.899'1 '*530.00 = as/R 




.39830115+01 = Ts/T • 
1: l'~ ~! ' 
e _. .'f3633230+00 
s 
x r 
'13737293+01 " 197920bt,"OO 
'137856,0+01 11802336'f6+00 





·139S987 1hOl .9181 9 600+00 
.13985'1S".01 ,620S1tf90·00 






" 1 'U 69536+0 1 f,l 8 l71'+1'f,,4000 
-'lfaY6581+01 ,03957'1'9'+00 
, 1 'f2.2JS;!1 +0 1 .S/lf202362+00 
1#1~2512S6+ot ,8 .. ~'te7SI.f·OO 
'1"218890+(;& ,8".696687"00 
'1~31J6726+0A .0'19,.6190·00 
'1~33'f766+01 ,,8Sl97276"OQ .. 
111'$36.3011+01 .8S,*"99f.;9'~OO Jj 
.1 .. 395'*60.01 v6Si'0~266·00 




.1 .. 5366 .... 0& .86997990+00 
'. 
'{ 
~ ..: /1"-: ~", " 
TABLE 187. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M = 8.0 J s no ." -; , 
~. 
~. 
u M e e 
s co S W 
" ,t 
., 
• 85l84940tOo .800000"2+01 l}~3'332l0+00 .52590795+00 
\ 
e M* if) 1 x r '. ., 1 
. ~!.: 
.'13633 230+00 .17036669+01 • '43 6 ;!i3230+0QJ -1012253!i+0! ,SOOOOOOO·OO ~\ 
., .~r 
,'+3895029+00 .1703078S~01 .'13)12815+00 "078'408"++01 tlS06l"~7"DO " 
. :~~ . 
'''''t156829+00 .17031128+01 • '43' 1 5307+00 -108'f7109+0£ ,S127'tO'tl+00 
'" ..... '+18628+00 ,17031693+0l ."2860379+00 "0911659+01 ,S1929102+QO "~ ~'li, 
..... 680 .. 21+00 .11038'17'*+01 ,4)2601953+00 '1091719~.Ol .S2596172 io OO " \} "-:: 
,""9'+2226+00 .!7039'i67+01 ,'12357890+00 tl10&J!aS73+0& ,,53271518+00 
.1 ,'+S20£t026+00 .170'*0666""01 .'121101)61+00 o! 11 LSQt,l>t>Ol wS391i8'i3+00 
• '15'+65825+'00 ,,170'+2069+01 • 'f 186'+339+1::10 .111 e632t;'~Ol 05'+080260·'00 
.1 ... 57276Z"·00 .170'*3671+01 ."1620599+00 !&lZS9'i1.j3+01 ,5S'i03322+00 
• 'fS98Y 1t23+00 .170'15'470+01 ... 1378122+00 ,113llittal+01 • S~d Ii 1 ed 5+00 ~~ 
,,.6207589+00 .110~7i~601>Ol .. 1f117S'i96+00 .. 11398S,*0+Ol .5676893'1· ... 00 
.'16~2S7SS~OO • 110't8896>Q>/J 1 .,*0919 .. 1'4+00 • 11'16'10,+ 1 +0 1 .S7'HJ763S"'oO 
.... 66£f39Z1+QO .17050 8 07+01 .f.t0181'fA2+QO .11S3!O.)6+01 ,5S0SS1t1+00 
,"6a62081+00 ,170S28'i9+0a ,"OS8'tC423+QO 'l15?'i57'+Ol .Sa1Z019S·00 
.,.7080253+00 • 170S5020+C) 1 ,'+038838""'00 • 116h,'H 28+01 ,59396107+00 
,"7298'1 &9+00 .1'7057320+01 .~Ol'3230+00 .l17'ilS,+{hOl .o006t.t5!3+CO 
• Cf7S 1 eS86'''00 ,110S'97~9·01 .39998891+00 • • 16 1 S092~Q 1 ,6076650"*+00 
,"'13''152+00 .11062305+01 ,39805322+QO ., 1890'+3'.01 .61502592+00 J .'17952918+00 • 1106'i989~Ol .39612'+'-11 "CO ~11'6i'&S'+oa .62233327·00 . 
.'*8127'150+00 .1106722'1+01 .39'158593+00 ~120l08ll"OI .42a2aa'i'.~oo ~ 
.'18301983+00 ,1706'5 .. e+Ol .39l05115+01.1 
'. 209S29'+tH ,63'+3'+'00+00 
.'08'176516·00 .1107!9Bt9+01 .l91S!~15+00 .1216&°90 40 01 .6,*OSOlLf1'''OO 
,'I86S10~'·OO .1701't'+33+01 .389'9 I :n.OD '1.2228260+0& ,6 .. 67699'+00 
.Cf8825582+00 .11076'99+0& .388tf6S1l-e-OO '422968SS+0A .653, ... 72.·00 
.,+,QOO115+00 .170796~6+01 Cl38694f2't.lf+QO '12.3ob9aS+Ol .'5943891·00 
,Cf917lf64f7+00 .1708;2371'+01 .38Slf2tI6+00 '12"39522""0 I .6662'*901""1)0 
,Cf93~9180"OO ,11085191+01 ~3839015S+00 '1251 &103+01 .6729816'·00 
,,.9523'113+00 Cl1708eOO9+01 ,3823832S+00 "2Si96~2S+01 .6798At122>O>OO 
• "'65 .. 613·'00 011090317"01 ,3812"SI7-+00 ,126ifl1S1+01 ,68SCll~9'+"'OO 
, .. 9185512+00 ,17109259'*+01 .380H'l1'f1+00 .12701915+01 _4903786,.+00 
, .. 9.,16,.12+00 ,1109~918"'O & ,37696'99"'00 '12761207~o. .69576351+>00 
. 
.500 .. ,31&+00 .'7097291+01 .37783,256+00 .12821"83+01 ,7012286&"00 
. ,' 
.50178210+00 .,70991&3+01 ,37669502+00 • 1288283ilt+OI .7061763lt+OO 
,50309108+00 .1710218'*+0. ,l1SSS121+00 '1~'''S292+0i .112't0905+00 
.50". .. 0007'10 00 .'710,*"05+01 .37 .... 189~+OO .llOllee~2oboa .1181~Y2S"'OO 
.5051009''''00 .17107277+01 .31327998+00 '1307366'*+01 , 1239391' .... 00 
.S07CH16S+00 ,1110990Cf~OI ,3121'f008+00 '131396'fO+Ol .1298 /+096+00 
,501.'011+00 .1711168-..0& .371319.,·00 113!f'.i .. 317+01 ,133828 .. '·00 
,S08162~"+OO ,17113"'7+01 ,37Q61865+00 • ,3229!U·"·O' ,1378593'·013 









TABLE 187. (Concluded) .' t , , 
~.;" 
M = ,,800000'12+01 e = ... 3633230+00 co s 
€; M* 1 1/J1 x r 
.SlOS07S0+/JO .17!17163+01 .3690950&+00 '13321 8 11+01 .1i.j60$.!f98+00 
.Sl137T9~"'OO .17119036+01 .3"33222+00 '1331;1883 9 +01 ,75022162+00 
,SI2ZS~1i3+00 ~1i12Cl9l3+01 .36756871+00 • !l't16'tS1+0! ,15,+,+.35'+0"'00 
,51312'189·00 1117122853+01 .l6680,* .. 0+00 .13116'6710+01 ,758697'f2<(1)OO 
,51399735+00 .1712'i798+01 .3640392'·00 -13513101.,01 ,76300865+00 
.SI1.f86'182+00 .17126168+01 .36S2732l+00 •• J563297~·O I ,7'737021+00 
.51530605+00 ,17127762+01 .36'488982+00 .13S883'tlhO a ,76951027+00 
,51S7,..228+00 ,17128763+01 ... 36'150619·00 d3613511.fH .77118331+00 
,51617851+00 0!7l29169+01 ,36"&2229+00 ,&3638968+01 ,71,+00951+00 
,S166'~7&t ... oo .11130'182+01 .36373911+00 .1366'fS~O.Ol ,1762'+901"'00 
,,51105097+00 tl713t801+01 ,3~33Sl6S·00 '13690291"'01 ,17850201+QO t :, I 
" 
.517,.8721+00 ,11132827.01 .36296691+00 '13116222·.01 .78076861+00 ~ 
,S 1792~'~'f"'OO _111338S9+01 .36258380+00 , I 37t.UJ.:H.+OJ .1830,+900·00 
.Sla3S~67+00 .1713'1897+01 .3621985,.+00 '13768633+01 .1853,.327·00 
.518791)90+00 0111359'+2+01 .36181281+00 .13795118+01 .78165167+00 , 
,51923213+00 .17136993+01 .361'1268'9 40 00 "3821191+01 ,18991 .. 36+00 
1 
,5.966836+00 .17138051+01 .3610IlfOSS+OO .,38'+8656+01 .192311'141+00 ., 
" 
.52010,+:'9+00 .11139116+01 .36065391+00 ,1387571"+01 ,7'''66315·00 
.5205'1083+00 -171'40187+01 .36026691+00 '13902969+01 .7910296 .. +QO t 
.52091706+00 d11'f126S+0A .3598795,++00 .,3930"22+01 ,,799 .. 1108+00 .. 
.5121'11329+00 ,171'&23"9+01 • lS91f917V+00 .13958076+01 .80180766+00 
,5218,*952+00 .111".)'*'.0+01 .35910366+00 .1398593"+01 .80 .. 21958+00 
\952228515.+00 .171"'1539+01 ,35871515+00 '1"013999+01 ,8066if701+00 , 
.52212198+00 .111 .. 56 .. 3+01 .35832623+00 '1"0"2272+0' ,80909012"'00 ,~ 
,S23lS8,21+QO .111'16155+01 .35793690+00 .'''070156+01 .8,15 .. 91"·00 
,5235,,+"*5"'00 .171 .. ,87 ... 01 ,3575,+715+00 '1't099't5S+01 ,814102 .. 28+00 
, S2't030U\"'OO .111 .. 9000+01 .35115695·00 '1't128J73+01 ,81651568+00 
,52&*&f6691 +00 .171501)3+'31 ,351676633+00 _,'U57501+01 ,81902360"'00 
.52'19031't+OO .17151213+01 e3S'37S2 .. ~Oo .... ,8686'.01 ,8215'+826+00 
,52533937+00 ,"1S2lf20+01 .3559836.+00 '1'+21'''51+01 ,12 .. 0898 .. ·00 
.52517560+QlO '.'15357 .. +01 .35569,65+00 .'''2'''~'''+Ol ,8266 .. 855·00 
.52590795+00 .111539Z6HJI ,355 .. 7262+00 .111t25535S+01 ,827 .. 2822+00 
, 
. .,. ..... , . 
-~'-
,lCf't1SS20+0a = ~S/R 
.21951165+02 :::: Ps/Poo 
.3'5661760+01 = ps/poo 
,61275062+0' == Ts/T. 
330 I 
.. 
f TABLE 188. CONICAL :FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M == 10.0 
, s ~ 
u M e e 
s en S W 
.86102030+00 "'999''+8+01 ... 3633230+00 .51963622+00 
e M* 1 l/J 1 x r 
."43633230+00 .11220083+01 ,'f3633230·00 '10722535+01 .50000000+00 
.,+3895029+00 .17220201+01 .'+3372873+00 '10787613+01 .506 .. 7715+00 
.,+'+156829+00 ,172205'18+01 .'+311529'++00 '1085'+312+01 ,5130809'++00 
,"14,+18628+00 .172211U+Ol ,'42860338+00 '10922691+01 .5 19S 1607+00 
,'+'+680'+27+00 .1722190"HOI .'42607856+00 ,10992817+01 .52668753+00 
.'+'19'+2226+00 .17222913+01 ... 235'1703+00 ,1106'+761+01 .53370069+00 
.'+520'1026+00 .1722'+126+01 .'121097'+1+00 .11138$96+0& ,5*t086113+00 
.'+5'+65825+00 .172255'+5+01 .~186383,++OO 'l121'+'+00+01 .5,+8&7 .. 75+00 
,'+572762'++00 .17227167+01 '''1619852+00 .11292258+01 .5656,+7'12+00 
.'459'+5790·00 .1722S610+01 .'+1".&7911+00 '11358772+01 .56200226+00 
,'+6163956+00 .17230311+01 .'41217,"5+00 .11'126828 +01 .56' .. 7607+00 
."'382,22+00 ,17232087+01 .'+1017,*81+00 ", .. 96"485+01 ,5750737't+OO 
... 6600288+00 .17233997+01 .'+0,,8850+00 .11561801+01 .5817 99 75+00, 
.'+6818'tS't y OO .172360"0+01 '''0621180+00 • 116"08,+ 3+0 1 .58865888+00 
... 7036620·00 '172382&6+01 ."0"2""03+00 .&111567 6 +01 .59565620<toOO . 
... 7251"1786+00 •• 72'+052'f+Ol ,"0228 .. 418+00 .1179237"+01 .60279109+00 
,'17'+72952·'00 .112 ... 2963+01 '''00332''7+00 '"87101 3 +O1 .,,0081,3+00 
,"76~7't85+00 .172~SOO8·01 .39877583+00 '11935375+01 .61603057'+00 ~ 
,"7822018+00 '172'+7138+01 ,39722321+00 .1200107'ht,(U .62207,53+00 ,~ 
."'1996$5'·00 .11Z't93SH·OA ,39567 .. 25+00 '120681S1+01 .628228"1+00 ). 
... 817108"+00 .1125,6"8+01 • 39't1286l +00 .12136670.01 .63 .... 8970·00 
... 83'156&'·00 '1125"030+0' .39258591+00 '12206665+01 .6"08' .. &7+00 
, .. 8520 ... 9·00 .17256if9S+CH .3910,+519+00 .12278197+01 ,6 .. 735580"'00 , 
.'1869'+682+00 .172590't6+01 .38950787+00 .123$1318.01 .65396857+00 
."88"92IS+00 .17261682+01 .38797,78+00 ,12,+2609'.0, .66010690·00 
"<I 
... 9000115+00 .17263115+01 .386a~069+00 ,12"032'1+01 .,665&ifS77·00 
."'13101'4+00 '17~65797+01 ,3856102'++00 ,125'+i'tS3.e-Oi ,6710SV8e"'OO 
• "926191 "+00 .17~67927+01 038"52028+00 '12600695"'01 .67635130+00 • 
. ,"'392813·00 • 17270107+0, .38337063+00 -12"0951+01 ,6817221'+00 
.> 
f 
, .. 9523713+00 .,7272335+01 .38222113+00 '12722300.01 ,68717'186"'00 ;. 
, .. 965'Ud 3+00 .172701f6''++01 .381071S8+00 • 127Sli7S'+Ol .69271&76+00 • 
" 
~, ~ 
" ,,,'78S512·00 .1 7 2769'+3+01 .37992182+00 ~128qal65+o1 .69833525+00 
."'916'412+00 .17~79322+01 ,37877167+00 .12913155+0& 1170lfO"800+00 
, 
,10003678+00 017280937+01 .37800'1$9+00 .12'S10Z6$(H ,107901"5·00 .. 
.1009093'++00 .171.82576+01 .377237(,+00 .13001"1f'·01 ,11180812·00 
,10178a81+00 .1728'12"+1+01 .376 ... '.9·00 .130"'''21+01 ,7157509"+00 
.10265 .. 27·00 .,7285928+01 .37670083+00 ,1309198'+01 .71973722+00 
.10352613·00 ,1128763'+01 ,37"'31'9+00 .13&381 .. 0+01 .723767'2+00 
,10"39'20+00 •• 728937 ... 01 ,37 .. ,6259.00 ,1318lf89'·0& .7~78"31z·oa 
.$0521,6'·00 .,729113.·01 ,3133'iI8+00 '1323227'·01 ,73,96"'+00 
~_~ •• '_~"M __ ~_ 





TABLE 188. (Conclude::!) - ";} 
. :{: . ) 
M = .999999'18+01 e = .'13633230+00 co s 
e M* 1 lfil x r 
.5061,+,+12+00 .1729291,++01 .31262189+00 '132 8 0278+01 .736135,+5+00 
.50658035+00 .172938 1'++01 .37223627+00 '1330'+523+01 .73823828+00 
.50701658+00 .1729,+720+01 .311850,+7+00 '13328931+01 .7'1035326+00 
.507'fS282+00 .17295632+01 .311'+6'1'15+00 .13353505+01 .1 .. 2,+806,++00 
$50788905+00 .17296551+01 • 37 'I 07 8 2 2 • 0 0 .1337~-'2,+S+01 .7 .... 620'+6+00 
.50832528+00 _17297'175+01 .37069178+00 '13"03155+01 .7,+677295+00 
1/5087615.+00 .,7298"06+01 .370305ll+00 '13'+28237+0A ,7 .. 893822+00 
" 
.5091977'1+00 .172993'+3+01 .36991820+00 '13'+53'+91+01 .7511163'++00 
.50963391+00 .17300286+0, .36953107+00 .13'118921+01 .15330758+00 
.51007020+00 .,,301236+01 .3691,+366+00 '1350'+528+01 l:<7SS51200+00 
.510506'+ .. +00 .17302192+01 .36815600+00 .1353031"·01 .75772980+00 
.5109 .. 261·00 .1730315'1+01 .36836807+00 ;13SSb2e2+01 .75996107·00 " 
. 
.51131890+00 .1730'f122+01 • 36797985·00 '13582 .. 3".01 .76220606+00 
.51181513+00 .17305098+01 ,3615913'1+00 .13608772+01 , 16 '. 'f II 'I 85 + 0 0 ~ 
.51225136+00 ,,'306080+01 .3672025,++00 .13635298.01 .1667376 .. ·00 
* 
.51268759·00 ,17307067+01 ,366813"5+00 .,3662015+0' .1 '~9C2'f60.00 
,.; 
,Sl~12383·00 _17308062+01 ,366'12'10'1·00 .13688925+01 ,71U2591+00 ,"! 
.51356006+00 .1730906,**01 .36603'130+00- , 13716031+01 ,7136'117"·00 1 1/51399629+00 "',)10071+0, .3656'1'122+00 .,37'1333'1+01 ,,77597222+00 • 5 ,1'1 rU252+00 .11311086+01 036525380·00 ;lA3710J3 8 +01 .77831756+00 I' ,51,.86875·00 .17312107.01 .36'186302+00 .,31'85"5+01 (118061794+00 
.51530,.98+00 ,17313135.01 .36 .... 7H~7+00 .1312' .. 57.01 .78305352·00 
.5157'+12'+00 .173'''170+01 .3''I080)5·0D 'l38.'1571+0& .'1.54 .... 52+00 ~ 
.516171 .. 5+00 ~11315211+0' .363688 .... ·00 ,·a 38'2901+01 .78185112+00 i ~'r ' i'l 
.5166&368+00 .11316260+01 .363296t3+00 ~;39il"S3+0l .1'021353+00 i -I I 
,5110 .. ,9'+00 .11317315.0, ,361.903ifl+00 .,39"0213+01 ,'1,271&92+00 ,;~ 
.511486 ... ·00 .!1li8378.01 w36251021+00 '139"1,'1+01 ,1'516'512+00 -,' 
,51792237+00 .17319'1'17.01 .36211,69+00 '1399839'+01 .7"6315 .. +00 
iS1S3S$60·00 .17320523+01 .36172269+00 .l'10~782'1.0S .10012513·00 
85187, .. 83·00 .17 321607+0 a ,361~2822"OO .1"057'17''''0, ,80262959·00 
.51923101·00 .17)226'8+0, .36093328+00 .,'10173,6·01 .80515108+00 
.SI'63622·00 ,17323117.01 .3605"05+00 .''''15333+01 .107508'12·00 
.'9513592-600' = AS/R 
.3338581'1"'02 = Ps/Poo 
.315'''381+01 = pJpoo 
.88a0533t+Ol = TJf. 
·332 l 
'/" .-~t 
TABLE 189. CONICAL FLOWFIELD Os 25. 0 DEG; 1\1 - 12. 5 
'f' 










M* . ;' ~ e 1/J1 X ! .(," 1 
.j..:: ."3633230+00 .173'40085+01 .'43633230"'00 .10722535+01 .50000000·00 
• 'I 3 8 9 5 fl2 9 ... 01 0 '113'+0203+01 .'43372812+00 .10790093+01 .506593~8"'OO 
.'4'f15e.a29+00 .17'3'40553+01 ."3115285+00 .1085937 .... 01 .513320"2+011 
i 
,'4. ."'4'+18628+00 1173'+1128+01 ... 286030S+UO '10930'+57+01 .520185631;00 \ 
..... '80'427 .. ·00 .173'f1 9 23+01 ,"2607785+00 • A 1003'+03+·01 .S2119'f70'~OO 
.. ~. .'1'+9'42226+00 .173'+293'4+01 .'+2357567+00 111078293+01 .53,+35338+00 
,"520'+026+00 tl73'f'flS7+01 .'+2109507+00 .11155208+01 .5'4166119·00 i 
.,+5 .. 65825+00 .173145587+01 ,"1863,+6'+00 .1123'1231+01 .' .. 91 .... '+2+00 . , ~.~ . 
.'1572762'*+00 .173'f7221'~01 '''16J.9307+00 .11315"+'12+01 .5IU19023+00 
. ,~, 
.'159'45790+00 .113'48737+01 ... 1'11'1181+00 -1138'492"+01 .'6329620·00 
i: 
, '16163~'56+00 .17350390+01 .'f1216192+00 .'1'156038+01 ,~lb99292"'·OO 
. " 
,'16382l22+00 .173S2181o(~01 .'11016266+00 .11528877+01 ,1;"669 .. 08·00 .. , .~' 
.'46600288+00 • 1 7 3 S '11 0 e I; 0 1 .'10817321+00 '116035& 11+01 .58359573+00 ;. ~, 
,'f68!8,,5'1+00 .17356170·01 .'10619303+00 .116800,1.01 .5'Ob3955·00 
.'17036620+00 .173S8l'6.0i ,"0'122118+00 • &&758"52+01 .5,,8310 .. +00 • 
.'1725'1186+00 .17360696+01 ."022510,+00 .11.38915+01 .605171,'6+00 
.'11'172952+00 .11363159+01 _"0029919+00 
-11921'48'+01 ,61268125·00 , .'176'11 .. 85+00 .17365227·01 ,,39813851+00 '11989121+01 .61880 .. '2+00 
• "71U20 10+00 .11361319+01 113~718083+00 .12058223+01 .62503886+00 
.'I79965S1+00 "11369617+01 .39562635+00 .12128830+01 ,63138686+00 
\ ... 811108'4+00 ,113719'41+01 .39 .. 07'470+00 .12201000+01 .63785281+00 \ 
."83'4561'+00 -1737'4350+01 ,,392525 .. 0+00 .1221'1195+01 .6'$'1'4'1,06·00 
• 
... 85201'19+00 .173768"'+01 .39097831+00 '12350273+01 • 65 115~" l.OO 
.... 69 .. ,82+00 111319"30+01 .3894f3277+00 .,2 .. 21''''+01 .65800206+00 
• "88692,15"'00 -11382100+01 .381888-.7+00 .&25065 .. 0+01 .66'198 .... 3·00 
• '19000 11 5<'00 "738"161+01 ,38613081+00 .12S67tHU+O 1 .67031313+00 
, , 
."913&01'1+00 .11386272+0& .385513"2+00 .12628668·01 ,67572"'1.+00 ... I· 
• 
... 926191"+00 .17388'13,3+01 .38'1 .. 1613+00 .126'1'+07+01 ,6812203'+00 
... 9392813+00 ~I .,3'06 .... +0 I .38325875+00 .£275S30'+01 ,68680255·00 
."'S23113+00 .17392907+01 .39210110+00 112820'110+01 .692W1 .. 12+00 
.' 
.. &f96SAt~!3+00 .1139S2Z!<I)oOl .38Q9'+297+00 '128861'1 9 .;.0& .6T8~l1!70~OO , . / , 
:·t4 ,"'785511+00 d7397591+01 .31978'421+00 .12954f36'f+01 .70'40969.+00 
\ 
.'19916"08+00 .11 .. 00015+01 ,37862 .. 60+00 .13023298+01 ,11005312+00 , 
,50003612+00 _17 .. 01661+01 .37785093+00 .1307000'.01 ,71'108017+00 
i .500909,9+00 ~114f03330""0' ,3 :7707 65 3+00 .13.17330+0l .118,5Z30"OO $ 
.50118165+00 _17'40502'++01 .3 '1630 I 53+00 '1316S2a'f+Ql ,12221&32+00 
.1 
.1026' .. &1+00 .17"067'12+01 .31552585+00 '13213886+Ql .126"'3$3'''00 
,10352651+00 .17'108'183+0, .37'f7 .. 9""+00 .. ,3263152+01 ,7306$ .. .15·00 
,10 .. 3"0"+00 .17 .. ,0250+0& -.173,7221+00 \/1.13130,7+01 .13 .. '20 ..... 00 
~, ,10527&50+00 .11"120"2+01 • .113'9~14+00 '1.1.16373'+01 ,'1.192311'+00 
"' ~ 333 , t 
t 






TAJ3Lk; Hit). ( C()lu:ludijd) 
M .12S00000+02 
UJ 
0 M* ., 
-=- 1 '1- 1 
.I061'L)"+Ou .t7ft 118".01 .372'.1607.00 
.'O'~.O20·00 .17'UIf11?+01 .37202516+00 
.507016"3+00 ,.''''5701+01 ,37163"'9+00 
.&07'1'U"·00 .11 .. 16632+01 .3112 .... 55+00 
_101'8888'+00 ,17 .. 1",'.01 _ 310.f;)'2+00 
.50832512+00 "'''&15&3.01 ,370"'210·00 
.5081613S·00 .17"1''''3+01 .370071 .. 8+00 
,50'1"S'·00 .11'420'120+01 .36 •• 7" .. +00 
.&0963382+00 ,17'121383+01 .3,921718+00 
,61001005·00 .17 .. 2235 ... 01 .3688'558+00 
• S & 0506,28+00 .11'123330.01 .368502'5+00 
,510''1251+00 ,17 .. 2 .. 31 .. ·01 ,36 8 10.' •• 00 
.5113181".+00 .17 .. 2530 ... 01 .361716'1+00 
.51181 .. 97·00 ,17 .. 263101·01 ,3.7322&9+00 
.11225121+00 .17 .. 21305+01 .366'287'.00 
,512687"'1·00 .17 .. 28315.01 .360S3'130+00 
.51312367+00 '17"29333+01 .36613,'10+00 
.513559'0·00 ,17'130358+01 .3657 .... 08+00 
,61399613·00 ,1 74f 313'0.01 ,36S3'f832·CI0 
,51'+"3236+00 .11"32"29+01 .36 .. 95213+00 
.51 .. 8685.·00 .17 .. 33 .. 7 .... 01 .30"&55'16+00 
"\ ,51530 ... 3·00 .17'13,,528+01 ,36"15131+00 
.5155"11·00 .17 .. 3523 ... 01 • 3638' 316.00 
.250677 ... ·01 = 4S/R 
.5".06712+02 = Ps/P tIC 
.3.a03775+01 
= ps/poo 
.131"'33+02 = TIT s _ 
0 
"'" 




.13 .. " a 033.0 1 .1 .. 58126 .. ·00 
,13"'7165+01 .1'4803110·00 
















•• 3'''1 "OH11 .787'8895·00 
.13,7183'·01 ,7.0'1820 .. ·00 
.1"OOI'52~01 .7'299230·00 










TABLE 190. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e ::: 25.0 DEG; M = 15.0 
s 00 
u M e e 
J. co s w 
; , 
.H703~4~?+O() ,15000025+02 ,"3633230+00 .51339190+00 
.' e M* 1/J1 x r 1 
,"3633230+00 '1 7"06159+01 ... 3633230ot-OO '10722535+01 .50000000+00 
'''3851396+00 ,17'+062'+1+01 ... 3'+16068+00 '10779903+01 .SOS5'f123+00 
,"'+069562+00 .17 .. 06'+86+01 '''32008''7+00 .10838505+01 .51117708+00 
,"'4281728+00 .17 .. 06889+01 .,+2987,,70+00 '10898383+01 .51691062+00 
..... 50589 .. +00 • 11 .. 07 .... Sot>O. .'+27758""+00 '10959519+01 .5227 .. 507·00 
..... 72'+060·00 .17 .. 08159+01 .'+2565879+00 .11022139+01 ,52868386+00 
..... 9 .. 2226·00 .17'109020+01 ,'+2357,+86+00 .11086112+01 .53,+73052+00 
I 
."5160,)92+00 tl7tflO028+01 • '+2150579+00 .111515 .. 6+0 • .5,+088879+00 ! 
• ,"5378558+00 .17'+11181+01 .'+19"5076+00 '11218'+97+01 .5,+716261+00 
, 
,"559672"+00 .17't12"78+01 '''17''0893+00 • 11287020+01 .55355617+00 I 
."581'+890+00 .17'+13916+01 ... 1537951+00 '1135717"+01 .56007380+00 
'''603305'·00 ,11"15"9"+0 , ... 1336172+00 .11 .. 29021+01 .566'72006+00 
~ ,"620158'·00 .17"16857+01 .'11175532+00 '11'f87763+01 ,57213300"'00 
" 4r ,"6382122+00 ,17"18307+01 .'110155'17+00 0115'17661+01 .57763399+00 
, .. 6556655+00 ,17"198"5+01 .'10856117+00 .11608170+01 ,58322573+00 
,"6731&88+00 ,17,.21 .. 71+01 .'+069738"+00 .11671112+01 1158891117+00 
.4f690S121+QO .11 .. 23183+01 ... 0539128 40 00 '1173't733+01 .S9'f69l28+00 
.~7080253+00 .17 .. 2 .. 981+01 ... 0381312+00 '11799671+01 ,60057512·00 t . 
."725'1786+00 .17'126866+01 ... 022'+015+00 • 1186S~81+01 ,60656000·00 
, .. 7 .. 2931'+00 .17'128837+01 ... 0067200·00 '11933713+01 ,612651"2+00 
,"7603852+00 _17'130895+01 .39910101·00 .12002905+01 ,61885295+00 
, 
,"7778385+00 .17'+33039+01 .397S'f557+00 .120736l3+01 .6Z5168'fl+00 
,"7952918+00 ,17'+35269+01 .39598710+00 .121"589"+01 .63160173·00 
"" 
... 8083817+00 .17 .. 36998+01 .39 .. 82001+00 '12201173+01 ,63650668+00 
• "821'+711+00 .17'138777+0 • .39365"23+00 '122573~'''OI .6 .. 1 .. 8216+00 
,"83"561'+00 .11 .... 0~OS+01 .392,+8959·00 .1231'*586+01 ,6 .. 653012+00 
,"8'176516+00 .17""2"81+01 .391325 9 1+00 .12312776"'01 .65H~526"·OO 
."8607"16~00 .17 ...... '108 ... 01 ,39016303+00 ,,2 .. 3199'1+01 .65685172+00 
."873a~15·00 .17 .... 638 .. +0' .38900076+00 .12 .. 92270+01 .66212962+00 
~~B869U5+00 .17'1'18"11+01 ,38783891+00 .'2553635+01 ,667 .. 8855+00 
,"'000115+00 ,17'+50"81+01 ,38667731+00 .1261612,*+01 ,#17293093+00 
,"'13101"+00 .17'152615+01 ,38551516+00 '12679770+01 .679,+5925+00 
,"'26191"+00 .17 .. 5 .. 793+01 ,38 .. 35"08+00 .127 .... 6,14001 .68,*076'2+00 
,'+9392813+00 .17'15102'*+01 ,,383,9207+00 .128106e"·Ol .68978"'7+00 
,"9'180080+00 .17'*58539+01 .382,*171.+00 .12855'*37+01 ,6936"""+00 
,"95673,*'+00 .17'+60080+01 ,3816 .. ,87+00 .12'001,7+01 ,6975 ... 80+00 
, 1 , .. '65'*610+00 .17'*616"6+0' ,38086629+00 .12''*6688+01 .701'*8$51+00 
I ,"'7,* 1875+00 _17'+63235+01 ,3800902'+00 ,12,93212+01 .705't7~6'+00 
. ,/ 
, .. '829, .. 0+00 .17'*6,*8,*'+0' .37'3&3eO+OO ,130'*0353·01 ,70'5073.·00 ' . 
, .4 
... '916 .. 0S·00 ,17 .. 6' .. 86+01 .31153677+00 .13088121+01 ,71358751·00 
1. 
335 
I '"~''' ~ .. '" ""-"~I'/ 
TABLE 190. (Concluded): 


























.51181'19 .. +00 
,S12251 U+OO 

































































.73'+31610+02 = Ps/Poo 
• 39835603+0' = ps/poo 
.1.4f33619+Q2 = TJTfIIO 


























.131:16 16!i~+O 1 

































t I oil J. • 
TABLE 191. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M = 17.5 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
.87233172+00 .17'+99973+02 .'t3633230+00 • 51205975-Kl0 
e M* 1 1/11 x r 
.,+3633230·00 -17"+1.f6307+01 .'f3633230·00 $107225,}5+01 .50000000·00 
.,+3851396+00 .17~'f6390+01 .'f3it16068+00 'lO7806~'++01 ,,50557596+00 
.'+'1069562+00 .17'+'+6635+01 ,,'432008£+5"'00 'AOBIf001S+01 ,5112,+827+00 
, , 
.'+ .. 287726+QO _17'+'17039+01 .'i2987'f6't+00 "10900690+01 .51702005"'00 
.'+'150S89't+oo .17'+'+1599+01 .'f277S829+00 .'096271'4+01 ,52289'+61+00 
t"~72'+060+00 017'+"18311+01 • '125658'19+00 .1&026135+01 ,S28S7SS2+00 
.. 
,'1'19'+2226"'00 .171.f'ic)17't+Ol 0'+2357'135 40 00 '110910U2+01 .53,+96639+00 
.,+5160392+00 .17 ... 50185+01 0't2150'l9';+OO .lIHi7366+0i ,5'111710'1+00 
,'f5378558+00 t17'tS13'+1+01 .44.9'+'1956 '.00 911225283+01 ,,5'+7"19361+00 
.'+5S9672~+OO .17'+526'+14001 .'117'1072'1+00 81129,+812+01 It SSJ9l83'++00 
,"581,+890+00 .11i1iS't083+01 .'11537721<6000 '11366013+01 ,S60S0970+00 
• 'UOl30S6+00 .17'155666+01 .'l133S866+00 1111'138953+01 0567212S6*00 
• ~6201S8''''OO .17'157032+01 ,'+1315156+00 ,11'+98603+01 .51267283+1)0 
,'16382122+00 .17'tSa'lS1+01 ,'+1015092+00 4111SS9't'fS~Ol ,57822313+00 
• 'IbS566SS··OO .11~60029.01 ,'1085563'+00 '1162151 9+01 ,58386625+00 
.'16731188+00 .17't61659<4001 .'10696735+00 '&168"+867+01 .58'60526+00 
,'1690S121+00 '17'463377+01 .'10538365+00 .'17'+9530+01 ,595'+'1315+00 
.'17080253+00 .17'f65181"'O! ",*0380'+81+00 .tl815SS3+01 ,6013B321+00 J .ft72S~t786+00 .17'+67072+01 .'+02230'43+00 .1186298'1+01 ,607,+2.685+00 
,'17'+29319+00 e17Cf69050+01 ,'10066011+00 '11951813+01 ,6&358368+00 
.'17603852+00 1117'+71115+01 .399093,+7+00 '12022270+01 .61985139+00 
'\ 
,'+7178385+00 .174t73267+01 .39753010+00 '1209'123'+01 ,62623599+00 
,'17952919+00 '17'+75506+01 .;S95~6959+00 11&21 6 781't+01 1/6327'+160+00 
.'I80830a7+00 ,17"172'+2+01 .39'+60081++00 '1222'+10 3+01 ,63770291+00 
."821'1117+00 .17'119028+01 .39363329+00 '12281366+01 9 6 '+273672+00 
."83"56~6+00 .!7'1e0863+01 .392'*6618+00 .12339630+01 ,',+18,+SOl+00 ">:,' 
."8'+'16516"00 .17"821'+8+01 .39130111+00 .123961(2'+01 .65302995+00 
,,,8601 .. ,6+00 _17'+8'+683+0' .390,3612+00 .,2'+S9285+0l ,6S82936,+OO ~ I 
.., 
... 8736315+00 811 .. 86668+01 ,38897160+00 .12520137+01 .6636384t6"'00 i 
... 8869215·00 .17'18670't+Ol .38780739+00 .12583311+01 96'906677+00 ., 
" 
,'1'00011$+00 .171f90790+01 .38661.f326+00 .126'17060+01 .61&J~3102+00 
."913101'++00 .11'+'12'29+01 .385'17908+00 '12712002+0), .68018387+00 ;:t~ 
• "'26 19 1 "+00 011'495118+01 .38 .. 31,+59+00 , 12778181'*"H ,68581802+00 
... '392813+00 .,7'197360+01 ,38314+961+00 • lZ8'tS63'f+0 I. ,6'166628+00 
,"''180019+00 .1'1q98886+01 ,36237Ztq·OO t1289U't1+01 ,'955;890"'00 
,"95673'+'1+00 .,7500"37+01 .3815-'52'1·00 '129316,,+2+01 •• ,'53555+00 
", 
,"'66 .. 60'·00 .17502012+01 .lSOS17'f'tttOO .12,8'+556.01 ,10353725+00 
(j"'7't187't+OO .,'503610+0' .3800391'1+00 .1303209'1+01 • 7075S""at+OO 
,"'82913'·00 .,7605233+01 .31'26027·00 .l108Q27'·OI .7"',9')+00 
, .. ",6 .. 0 .. ·00 .17506880+01 .318-"077·00 .13129'16+0l .7.15822", .00 
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TABLE 19i. (Concluded) 
































.. 17513717+01 ,~HSJ$'1'f2+00 





• ~ 7S20033HJ 1 ,37260582+00 









.1152'622+01 ~ 36865 P 1 +00 
.11SJ0619+01 036825369+00 
.17531623+01 .36'1855' .. +00 
.1753263 ... 01 ,36, .. S7' .. +00 
.17533652+0& .3.,058,9+00 
,1153"227+01 ,36683 .. 01+00 
• 3 ~ 1 , 1 26 9'" 0 1 = A SIR 
• ""5988"+02 = Ps/Poo 
• "03'208!',·O 1 = pslp,. 
,2,. .... 911.02 II: TIT S 00 










.13'163598+01 e 7 '1399$00+00 
.13'1900,35+01 ,,1'16257'16+00 
'13SI1971+01 .'7'f853'135+00 




.13657118+01 .160 l'i! 90.00 
.A3685'00+Ol ,16250932+00 
• &311 '1299+0 1 .16'fa92S~·OO 
'137'f3~le+Ol .76729161+00 
.137123~!"'tH • 7i~910691"'OO 
.13801130+01 .77213863+00 'tj ~ 
.13831321+01 .11,*S8683+00 $ 
.13861Is6+0. .1770SJ87+g0 
.,3891222·01 .77953392+00 
.'3,21525.01 .78203322+00 :~ 
.13938631.01 ,7,3""35'+00 ~ 
TABLE 192. CO~rrCAL FLOWFIEJ..JD 8 = 25. 0 DEG; M = 20.0 s 00 
, 
, , 
u M e e s Q) s w 
.87364084+00 .19999982+0,1 ,'U633230·00 . 511193 79+00 
e M* 1 I{Jl x r 
.'f3633230·00 -1 7 «+12'+89+0l .1f3633230+00 ,,07225,)S+01 .50000000+00 
.'13851396+00 -17 .. 72572+0l "if3'+16067+00 "1078113 7+01 .50SS9907+00 
.'I'+069S62+00 " !1'+72SUHOl .'U2008'1l+00 ,108'+1018'''01 .SI129559+00 
.'+'12.67128+00 "11~73222+01 .A42987/.fS9+QO el0902223+01 .51709277+00 
.'f1f50S89'i+OO .17'+73783+01 ,'J217S8U+OO -1096if79B+Ol .52299399+00 
.'1972'1060+00 ~ 11'174t&f97+CJ 1 \l '+2565629+00 '11a26789+0~ ,S290028Z+00 
.""9'12226+00 .17'f7S361~01 .lf2lS7'fOO+OO .,.09,.250+01 .53512307+00 
... 5160392+00 .17'176373+01 .4f2150'fli5+0Q .11 U1233+01 .5'tll5a~3+00 
,'IS.318558+00 .11'171532+01 .Cf19'i'ta76+00 ,1122979t.t+Ol .S4f1713S9+QO 
.... 559672'* ... 00 .11 .. 7083'f+01 • 4t 17'f01d 1 +00 -11299992+01 .SSl.fl'Z3&+QO 
.'1S811t890"OO 017,*80278+01 <>'11537566+00 'U311891+01 ,56079956+00 
• '4603,)056+00 o17Cf8,863+01 .'11335662 ..... 00 811'f4tSSs9+01 .S61S'fOoa+oo 
.1.t6207S89+QO .11'183232+01 ,'1117'1905+00 'l1S05812+01 ,S7303l81+00 
.'16382122+00 '.''48'1689+01 ."101 .. 786+00 _1£567280+01 ,S'1861S02"OCI 
• If 6 5S 66Sr:,.OO .17 .. 86235+0& .'t085526~"OO .11630002+01 ,se .. 292'i2+00 "'"", I 
."6731188+00 .17"87868+01 ,'10696300+00 ,116' .. 020+0' .59006710·00 :4 
,'t690S12t+oO .11~e9S89+0' .'*0&37853+00 ., 1'159318+01 ,59S9'f22S·00 
.',7080253+00 .11'1'91391+01 , if03798tU+OO .11826d23+01 .40192! 151+00 ., ~ t; .'1125"1186+00 • 11"93293+01 ,"0222351+00 '1189'*301+0 • il60800133+00 ;. 
.&f7~2'1319+00 .11"'S275+01 '''0065215+00 .11963965 ... 01 "1'f20"t'i8+0Q ' . 
.'17603852+00 '111.t913'tS+O! ,39908"36+00 .12035l6 9 +O1 .420516&f6+00 ,"" 11 
.1;'1778,305+00 .17 .. 99502+0, .39751913+00 • 12. 07969+0 1 ,'2'9~732+00 i4 
.ff79S2918+00 ,175017"t6+0, ,3959518 .. ·00 '12182'*2$+01 ,6335013"+00 
,C480838A70!0OO • 17503't87o!>Ol • .)'179798+00 _'''~''lO''al'l ... nt ... ,."",""'7"'''''''\1_ .&3;SOO~1~OQ 
.,*821'f717+00 817505277+0l ,39361925+00 912297350+01 .6 .. 357323+00 
.4tBJ'fSU6+00 .17S01'18+01 .392'f51«+8+00 '123S63l4t+OA ,,6'fa7219~+OO 
."8'170516+00 ,17509000+01 .39U8'f'f7+00 'l2'f163;1"'01 .6539'1872+00 
.'f8607'fl6+00 .17510''*8+01 .39011805+00 '12'f77'f951+01 _65925519+00 
,'18738)15+00 .175129'+0+01 .38895203"'00 .12539737'+01 .46'*6,*5$1+00 
.'Ie869~lS+00, .1151'.982+01 .38778622"'00 " 12603132~"'0 1 • 670 a 20,33+00 
,'1'0001&5+00 ,17511075+01 .38'620'*2+00 ,12667714'+01 .67s,e2e'f~OO 
, .. 913101"+00 ,17519220+01 .385 .. 5'1'*3+00 ,127335211i +OI "'133510+00 
1) .. 926191'1+00 .17521"11+01 ,38't28805·00 " !280Q60SI+01 ,68108175+00 
.'19392813+00 .,7523669+01 ,383,2110+00 t' 2868995'+0 I .69292387+00 
,,+' .. 80078+00 .11525201+01 ,3923"211+00 ,,1291 533".0, .4'6$'73S0+00 
, .. '5613'13+00 '11526158+01 .)815639.+00 'I2'i'6228'·O& ,10080818+00 
,"'65'1607+00 .11528338+01 .38078,+61+00 .1300987'+01 ,70"190887+00 
,,,'1,+ 1872+00 ,17529''*3+01 .38000'115+00 ,130580911.01 ,70899'.0+00 
• ""2'H.)7+00 .17531512+01 ,37922~2S·00 ,131 0698CI+O, .7,3132'*.+00 






TABLE 192. ( Concluded) { 


















































































1 l' .,1 















.1363555"1+01 .7513$'12 .. +00 
,'36'~070+0A 4!75~1'tS29+00 
\I 136'9280' .... 0 A .762J~81'f+OO 
'11372115'9+01 ,76'152397+00 
• 43750931+01 ,7669JS91+0tl 
, l37803'fl+Ol .1693~'1l3+00 
,13609'178+01 .17180924f+OO ~ 
'1383'98'f6+01 ,17 .. 27103+00 j 
,138699$0+01 .7767,+'71+00 
'l3'002''++01 .1792 .. 585·00 "~ 
'13917886.01 ,180"19'·00 
/ TABLE i93. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M = 22.5 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
.87454124·+00 4122,*9997,+ ... 02 .·.3633230+00 .51059949+00 
e M* 1 1J!1 x r 
.'13633230+00 ~17'+90"197"'Ol .'13633230·00 '10722S3 S+01 ,50000000"'00 
• '13.951.)96+00 .17,+90580"'01 ,~J't!6067+00 '10781'179-1-01 ,SOS61S11'''OO 
,a;~069S62+00 ~i7,*90e26.01 ,'132008 .. 3+00 
-10B'I1716'''01 .Sl132a~8+00 
...... 287128 ... 00 ~11'+91231+01 _'I2987't56+00 '10903290+01 .5171'133'1+00 
'''~SOSa9'i+oo .17149179&+01 .. '12715812+00 "09662,+1+01 ,5230631'++00 
.'t'l72'106Q·QO _17'192506+01 .,+2565815+00 .11030638+01 .52909150+1)0 
."'19"12226+00 .17'f93371+0A .'+2357377+00 , 1. 1 0965 13~O 1 ,SJ523220+0l1 
.'15160392+00 .17'19'f38S+01 .'12150'107+00 01116392 6 +Ol ,5'fi'i8922+(l0 
'''537B~56+00 o 17'f'SS'lolf+Ol _ ~ 19'1 't820+00 .1123293't+01 95".111;\6671+00 
.'I5S9672'++00 .17&1968'+13+01 ,'*11,,0531+00 '11303600+0l ,5S,*36931+00 
,"581&+890+00 -17'19829'1+01 ",'11537'*58+00 .113'1SgeSot-Ol ,561001'17+00 
_ .. 6033056+00 (11';'199882+01 .'11335519+00 ,. 11 'ISO 160+0 1 .56776827+00 
... 6201SS9+QO ,17501252+01 .'tl17't72c;",OO 111151083 6 +01 .57328209+00 
,'t6382122';00 .17502711+01 .'11011+512+00 fI!lS727'fi+Ol .51888821+00 
."65516'=5+00 .1750'+2590(>01 9'+08S5008+00 "11635915+01 .58,,+58950"00 
... 6731198+00 .1750$89"0$001 .'10695995,,"00 .11700't(J~+Ol .59038917+00 
, .. 6905121-1000 .17507618+01 ,"0531'+9'1+00 ,1 P662't 7 +01 ,5962903'++00 
• 't'1080253+00 .17509~29+0a ,'+0319'+6S+00 '11S3J~95+01 .602296QO't-QO ~~ 
."72SCf7e~+OO .11511327+01 9,*0221866+00 '11902197+01 .608 .. 1095.J.OO i 
s'+7'129')19+00 -17S13313+0! .~OO6"6S7+00 81 a 91Z'iOS+Ol ,6!i.f6:H78+00 .Y 
.'1760385,2+00 
-17515386""01 .39901797+00 .AZO'ttf113+01 ",62098069+00 
... 7778385+00 .17S11S't6+01 .3'97S12~6+00 .12117559+01 .627'1'*389+00 
... 19S2918+00 ~17S1919ti+Ol ,3959"f,6!+OO ,£2192623+01 ,634f03l10"'OO 
.... 80830'1+00 *17521538+01 .39 .. 71891+00 .,2250062<1001 ,63905711""00 
... 021'1117+00 .11523332+01 ,39360''1''''00 • 1230851 (HO 1 ,6't1if15728+00 :>. 
,"83'15616+00 .17525176+01 ,392't'i07S+00 ,12367991+01 ,6'1933'121+00 
."8'+76516+00 .17527070+01 .39127281"'00 -12'128553+01 .65'+S9032~00 
• .. 8601'.16+00 .17529015+01 t 390 10539'+00 1112,+9Q21 2+01 ,65992772+00 
,"8136,)15+00 ,17531010~Oi ,3SBY3Bli+OO .1255JOI)8+01 .6653'+(;92(1000 ~ , 
• 't8 869 215+00 ,17533056+01 .38717138+00 .1261697'*+01 ,67085633"'00 
."9000,15+00 111753515'1+01 ,38660'f39+00 '124921,.9+01 .676'*526'1+00 
."91310''''''00 .1753730'++01 .3~S'f3715+00 '121'f8572+01 ,6821"063+00 
9 .. 9 26191"+00 .\1539506+01 , ;HiIf2691f£f+OO .128 UZS2+0l ,68792308+00 
."93,~e12+00 .115'11165+01 .383l0110+00 '12885322+01 ,693a0300+00 
,"9'+80071+00 .i15'433111+01 .382J2173+00 '12932111+01 ,69771869"'00 
... 9567;)'12+00 .115114,,+362+01 ,3SlS'*191+00 ,,1297952'i+O! s70180009+00 
,4'65"'07+00 .17~'f6",*7.01 .38076156+00 .13021511+01 ,70586820+00 
,'1'7 .. 1872+00 .l'15&f8056+01 ,31998061+00 ,13076283"-01 ,70998'tOl+QO 
• "'829, 3'7+00 .175'f9689+01 .37919900+00 .1312S6S'hOl .11't14f86'+OO 
, .. '91,,,02+00 .175\)13'17+01 .378't1666+00 013175120.01 ,118363l1+0q 
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TABLE 193. ( Concluded) 
M == .Z2lf9991't+C!2 e == • .. 3633230+00 co s 
e M* 1 </11 x r 
.5000.1666+00 '1155l03A+Ol .37763350+00 • 13226
'
UIZ+O 1 872262891+00 
.50090912+00 -1755or;739+01 .3168'*929+00 .13277952 .... 01 .1269'+598+00 
.$01'18158+00 .17556'+73+01 .37606'*12+00 .&3330158+01 .7313164i9+QO 
,S026!E.,,05+QO .17558232+01 .3152179Z+00 el338~11i+Ol .7357"170"'00 
.S03S2651+QO .17560018+01 .37if'f906l+00 $13'f368r;9+01 ,,1'fOZ230tf+OO 
,SQ39627'1+QO .11560920+01 _37'+096511$000 -13'f6'+0 11+0 1 ,,1'+2"+6511+00 
.SO~39a97+00 .17561830+01 .J7~70210+00 .13'19137'++01 .1'f'H6175+00 
.50,,+83520+00 ~17S627'i5+01 .37330138+00 ·L35!8939+01 .7'f105306+00 
~SOS271't3+00 ,11S6l668+01 .37291232+1.11.1 .13S&f6710+Ql .1'f935929+aQ 
,51.1570767+00 
-1756"591<0>01 .3725&69,.+1.10 t1357'f690+01 .751681.158+01.1 
.5061,+3'90+00 1)17565533+01 0131212119+01.1 .1361.12881.1+1.11 ,751fQ1712"'Oa 
.51.1658013+1.11.1 .11566 .. 76+1.11 .37172$1.19+01.1 .1363.285+1.11 ,,75636917+01.1 
• $010 1 (,36+00 .17567«f2S+01 .3713.2861+1.10 .13659~t:J6+01 1115073683+1.10 
.5Q1'152S9+00 ,17568382+1.11 .:H093116+QO 1113~~UH~i+Ql ,761121.135"'01.1 
,50788082+00 .1156'93'15"'11 ,31053ij50+00 • £ lf1781Cl+Q 1 .76lS1991+QO 
.51.18325.06+1.11.1 .11510315+01 .31013693+1.11.1 '131lf70S;8+0l .;765193575"'1.11.1 
"SQ87612'9+QO * 17571293+1.11 .36973817+1.11.1 -13716615.1.1' .1683680,.",1.11.1 
.50919752+00 017572277+01 _3693~O~S~OO 813606,163+01 .11081100+00 
.50963375+00 '1757321~9.01 ,3689'tllO+OO .!38363't7<-Ol .77328292+00 
.S1006998+QO tl17574f26S+01 .368 5'1190+00 ,,3866568+01 .7757659'1+00 ~ ~ 
,511.150621+00 ,,1757527"1"'01 ,3681'+202+1.10 -13897030+01 ,17826633+01.1 ~ 
.510599'19+00 ,1757S'f89~Ol .368056 .. 5+00 '13903575+01 ,7788032"+00 .~ ~ 
,",2012,3't+Ol = fJ.S/R 
,163530"1'9+03 = Ps/Poo 
.'t0961180+g1 = ps/poo 
.39923288·02 = Ts/Too 
342 
.:':4 .-1 CONICAL FLOWFIELD" e == 25. 0 DEG; M == 25. 0 TABLE 194. s 0() 
, , 
u M e e 
s CD s w 
.87'518678+00 ,2: .. 999921"'02 • '13633230+00 .51017410+00 
e M* 1 ifJ1 x r 
,'13033230"'00 -11503 41 01+01 .,+3633230+00 -10722SlS+01 .50000000+00 
, .. 38513 9 6+00 Ii 11'S03ilf9Q+Ol , 't3't 16067<t·OO '107 8 11 2 6 +01 .SOS62670+00 
1l't'OO69!)62+CO .11503136+01 0'f32008,.2+00 .10S"2219~OI ,5113522'4+00 
,'II'f28772IHOO \I i 750'11 "+2$-0 1 .lf2,e7t+5~+OO '1090'1040+01 ,51111988+00 
.'fI.fSOS89Q+OO 1'11750&+703+01 , .. 2775906+00 ,lO'Y6729if+OJ ,52l1130S"'OO 
."'i12'iO~D+OO .!iSOS~'9+01 • '12565805"'00 It 1103l"H3+01 ,,5291555,++00 
,"'19t.t2226+00 .11S0628'++01 .tt23573S9+00 .110981'17.01 .53531105+00 
,"51603'1'2+00 .17507299.01 'J L4Z1 50380+00 "& 116SlH2+01 ,5,*158362+00 
,,+5318558+00 
-17500'*59+01 '''19~~7aO+OO .11235205+01 .5 .. 7'17753+00 
.,+559672"+00 .1750976,.. ... 01 o "01'iCI'i7li+OO '1130620 9 +01 • 55,.,t97 2'''00 
.'f581,*890+00 ,115112l1+01 .'+1537380+00 .ll3789".1+01 .5611'*75'++00 
... 6033056+00 .11512800+01 ."13~SI.f'5"'OO ,,11'*53,+90+Ql ,5679333'·00 
.'+6207589+00 .11514tA72+Cll .'*ll7't60,+QO ~1IS~"'+70"'OA .573t.t6310 0f0 OO 
,'+6382122+00 ,175i5632+0& ,'f101'+,,*17+00 -11574691+01 .57906582+00 
.,+65S6655+00 ,111751718&+01 ,'f08S~822!+OO .11'''019'1+01 .58't80'f'fS"·OO -, 
.'f6131188+00 d1516819+01 .'+0695115+00 1'& 117050:2(1+0, ,5~0622.17+00 
,,+690572.+00 11175205'*1++01 '''OS371.3S+00 011171:0'+01 c!;'oS'!219+00 
. , 
... 7080253+00 .175223514>01 ."0379.61+00 '11838830+01 "0256795+00 t, ~ .'t725'f786+00 .1752,*257+01 ,"6022&51,++00 ,!19079l2+01 106087030""'00 t 
,1If7'f2'9lP'·OO .175262Af'++01 ,'fOO61f2S2+00 9119785l3+01 ,,6t inS 133+00 
~'V 
• 
,"760J852+00 .17528320+01 .3990133'1+00 .12050690+01 ,6213166'·00 
f 
,'f771a385+00 ~17530q83+01 .. 39150118+00 d212.tfS01+0l 1/02780333"'00 
.'f7952919+00 • 17S3Z7l'hO 1 .J959"363+00 .,2200008 +01 ,t..31i'flS72+QO 
... 8083817+00 ~17S3"t~e&$01 .39't712"t2+00 1'12257791+01 , '3,,.6CU14"'QO 
,'1821'171'''''00 1111536271+0& .393~O22.+00 '" 1231659'hOl .6'4'f5803t.t+OO 
f ,'f83'f56A6+00 .S753S!23+01 • 392'f32~'S+OO II 12376'i,+6+01 ,614977,86+00 
.'18 .. 76516+00 .175'f0020+01 .39126'tll.OO .12~31lS0+01 ,65$05522+00 
,,,S607't16+QO .175~1961+01 039009619+00 .. 12,.9"'*29+0! ,660'11".6'1"'00 
.,.8138315"'00 ,115'+39654>01 .38S92831i+OO '12S62626+0~ .6658586'+00 ".~ I 
... 8869215+00 .17Sit601S+01 ,38716059+00 .12627007+01 ,67138978+00 
,'t90001l5"00 fl175 .. ei16+01 .3865921'1+00 t,269261:l+Cl .,67701013+00 , 
,"<H3101"+00 o ,75Sf)210+0! .385'+2'458+00 '12759 .. ,8+01 ,682"2-. a '+00 -, ., 
.'1926191'*+00 .17552'916+01 .3811425S91+00 It & 2a21~1.f1+C)1 f/)'88~33''f+OO 
... '3'2812+00 .1755'17,)8+01 .3830865 1++00 ~ 12897l6""'0, ft69"'f"060·00 
,"9"80017·00 ,.,556218+01 ,382306'f1+00 "129 .... 218·0l ,698ti351'+OO 
."95613'f2+00 ,175518,.1.0! .38,525'0+00 t129'2ti~5+01 ,102,.,'02"00 
."'.5 .. 601+00 .17559'128+0& .3807'1""+00 , l30'H)'i 1'.0 1 ,10656'iQ2+00 
• '191'11872+00 ,175610'11+01 .3199630'1+00 '13089"7'·01 ,7,07003'·00 
,,,'829137+00 .17562671+01 ,379&8061+00 '13139211*01 .7'''.'605·00 




TABLE 194. (Concluded) 











































































::: ps/fJ OQ 
= TJT. 
e = .~363l230·00 s 
x r 





• 13'18CJi2 S +0 1 ,1'1331390·00 
"13507706+01 .1 'f566333+00 




• U6'f8739+ot .75133167+00 
,.367759 .... 01 .15'11'129+00 






'1389S985+01 .17685226+00 1 ~ l 
.138932,6+01 .111't5120·00 I~: .~ 
, 
) TABLE i95. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M = 27.5 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
.87566517+00 .27500067+02 .'*3633230+00 .5°985917+00 
.§L M* 1 1fi1 x r 
,1If36332JQ"'00 '1 7512975+01 .,*3633230"00 '1072lSlS+0l .,50000000·00 
.Iues 1396+00 '17513058+01 .,+3'116067+00 .!0781fil0+0l .50503S36~OO 
.,+,+069562+00 t17S!330,*+01 .,*32008'+1+00 .108'+2595+01 1151136991oe-OO 
."1'1287128+00 .17513710+01 ,'t2981'+52+00 .1090'1635+01 .5172071,++00 
.'+'I505a9,.4-00 .17S1'+271+01 .'+2775802+00 .10968070+01 .52315037+00 
, .... 72,+060·00 -1151,+981+01 • 'US65198+00 '11032910+01 .52920333+00 
• ""9't2226+00 .17515853+01 .'t23573'f6+00 ,11099367+01 ,5)536988+00 
.'*5160392+00 .17S16868vOl .'+215035'9+00 .1116732"+01 ,5'1165'+08+00 
,:tS37tiSS8+00 .17518030"'01 .'+19li'+7'f'9+00 .11236900+01 ,5't806019+00 
,"5S9672'++00 ,11519335+01 .,*17,+0,*31+00 '11308156+01 ,55 .. 59276+00 
~"~81'tS90+00 .1752078'*+01 ... 1537321+00 .11381150,(00& .S612565,,·00 
" "~OJ3056+00 .11522373+01 .'*1335337+00 '11"S597Q+01 ,56805657"'00 
.. '16207589+00 .115237'16.01 ~'+117'tS06+00 .11517U't+Ol ,57359827+00 
,'16382122+00 .17525207+01 ... 10''+301+00 .115796,.1+01 ,57'923337·00 
."'556655+00 ,11526757+01 .'1085't682+00 .116 .. 3388+01 .S8'19,,,92+00 
.'+6731188+00 .17528396+0l ,~069S609+00 • 11708'+6 9 +01 ."';9079618+00 
... 6905721+00 .17530122+01 ... 05370,+0+00 .1177 .. 92 9 +01 .59673030·00 
."7080253+00 .17531937+01 ... 037B93 ... ·00 '118'?~~q 6+0 1 ,60277079+00 ~~ '''725,.,86+00 .17533838+01 ,,'*0221250+00 .11912180+01 .60892&28"'00 
,'17'+29319+00 ,,17535828+01 .'100639"8+00 '11983077+01 ,61518562+00 
.'+760l8SZ+0Cl 0,7537905+01 ,39906996+00 '120SSS5 9 +Cl ,62156776+00 
.'I711838S·00 .175"0070+01 ,39150322+00 '1212968 8 +01 .62807196+00 
'. '17952.9 18+00 .17511f2323+01 .39593915+00 •• 220552'7 +01 ,6,1 ... 702'11+00 
.,'18083817+00 Q!75 .. li071+01 .39 ... 76151+00 .12263566+01 ,,63976162+00 
,'+821,,711+00 e175'15S69+01 .3935'9690+00 .1232263"+01 ~6,+"896"7+00 
,1483 .. 5616+00 .175'11719+01 .392'+2111+00 .&23 8 2760+01 ,65010936+00 
,"+8'176516+00 -175'19616+01 .391257'8+00 '12i1f'f3?7'+Ol ,655 .. 0266+00 
."8607't16+00 .17551566+0i .39008929+00 '12506317+01 0 6 6077863+00 
.4i813831S+00 • i 7S5.:Hi66+0, .38892081+00 ,&256981'++01 ,66623912+00 , 
• 'H~86921 5+00 ,1755561(\+01 ,38775251+00 ,1263'*507+01 .67178858+00 
,'1'000115+00 ,17557122+01 .38658,*Oi+OO -12700"3".01 ,617'12795+00 
.'I9131011f+OO .17559878+01 ,385 .. 1511+00 '12761633+01 .683160S'+OO 
... 92(,191"+00 ·17562086+01 .38"2'*517+00 '1283611t1+01 ,68898936·00 
.'1'392811+00 .1756&;35 ... 01 .38307566+00 '12906019+01 ,6''t91738'''00 0"' .. 80076+00 .17565895+01 .38229505+00 '12953378"01 .69892619+00 
."'S673'tl+00 .17567 .. 61+01 .38IS139~+OO '13001375+(3 l .70298&57·00 
,-."5'*606+00 ,17569050+01 .38013223+00 , 130S0026+CJ, ~70708"57"OO 
."'7141871+00 .17570665+01 .3799 .. 990+00 '130993~6+01 .7112362-.+00 .... , 
."'829,36+00 .,757230".0, .379"685+00 .13,"'350"01 .'11S"~76'7+00 
"""1' .. 0'·00 .17573968+01 .37838300+00 ,13JOaOS".01 .7'9'9QOZ+Oq 




TABLE 195. (Concluded) , 
M = ,21500067+02 e = _443633230+00 co s 
e M* 1. l/J 1 x r 
,5000366S+00 '17575657+01 .37759830+00 -13251"75+01 .72399 ...... +00 
.50090911+00 .17571372+01 .376812tt8+00 • i 3303622+0,1 .72835136+00 
,50178158+00 .17519112+01 .37602565+00 '13356522+01 .73276286+00 
.50265'+0'++00 017580878+01 .37523713+00 .13 .. 10192+01- .73723018+00 
.50352650+00 .17582670+01 .37 ...... 863+00 '13,,6't655+01 .1 .. 175 .. 7901>00 
,50396273+00 .17S83576+01 .37"05361+00 '13'+92189+01 .7" .. 03901+00 
.50'139896+00 917Sa .. l.fS9+01 ,31365828+00 • J.351992 9 +01 ,1 .. 633805+00 
.50'*83520+00 .11585"09+01 .31326261+00 '135"787 6 +01 .7 .. 865211+00 
.50S271"'3~OO .17586335+01 ,,37286659+00 .135760,35+01 ,7509 8 1'+"+00 
,50!:.70166+00 _17587268+01 .372 .. 7021+00 '1360""07+01 ,75332615+00 
,SQ6.!'+389+00 .17588208+01 .372073'+6+00 .13632996+01 .755686 .. B+00 
,S06SB012+00 .175891551+01 .3716163 .. +00 ,1366180"+01 .15806259+00 
,50701635+00 .17590108+01 .31127883+00 '13690835+01 .'60,,$417'++00 
.507 .. 5258+00 _17591069+01 .37088092+00 .,3720090"01 .76286308+00 
.50788082+00 _17592036+01 .370 .. 8259+00 .137,+957'++01 ,76$2878S+00 
.50832505+00 .17593011+01 .37008383+00 '13779288"'01 .7677292'*+00 
,50876128+00 .17593993+01 .36968'f6,++00 '13809231+01 .170187"7+00 
.50919751+00 .1759 .. 981+01 .36928 .. 99+00 '13839"2"+01 .77266282+00 
.5096337"+00 .17595918+01 .36888 .. 89+00 .13869852+01 .775155"3+00 j~ .50985911+00 ,17596"95+01 .3686779 .. +00 '13,85672+01 .776'*50"5+00 
... 698981f3+01 = ~S/R 
.2 .. 361983+03 = PsIPoo 
,"127 .. 068+01 = ps/poo 
, 
;5902 .. 91 .. ·02 = TJT. 
346 . 
~<. • 
/ TABLE 196. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 25.0 DEG; M = 30.0 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
. .87602947+00 .30000117+02 ... 3633230+00 .50961956+00 
e M* 1/J1 x r 1 
.'+3633230+00 ,17520261+01 ,'+3633230+00 '10722535+01 ,50000000+00 
... 38513 96 +00 .17520314 ... 01 .... 3'+16067+00 ,,0782052+01 .5056'1!98..)oOO 
.'+'+069562+00 .17520590+01 .,+32008'+1+00 '108'+2883+01 ,51138353+00 
..... ,)87728+00 ,17520996+01 ... 2987,+51+00 '1090507"+01 .SI722797+00 
..... 50589 .. +00 .17521558+0a ,'+2775799+00 '10968613+01 .52317885+00 
..... 72 .. 060+00 .175222714+01 ,'12565792+00 '11033731+01 .5292)965+00 
,:.t 
..... 9 .. 2226+00 .175231'fO+Ol .'123S7336~OO .1110029 9 +01 .535'11'185·00 
~~ .'15160392+00 ,1752"156+01 .'f21503'+'1+00 .11168'+35+01 ,5,+170193+00 
; ,"5378558+00 ,17525318+01 .'+19'1'1726+00 '11236196+01 .5'+8l2339+00 
tJ ' 
."'GS9672'1+00 '1752662'1+01 .'+17'+0398+00 .113096""+01 ,55'166576+00 
,'+':)81 .. 890+00 .17528073+01 ,'0537276+00 .'13828"f7+01 .5613398,++00 
... 6033056+00 .1752966 ..... 01 '''1335277+00 '11'+5197"++01 .5681501'*+00 
."6207589+00 ,11531037+01 .tU 17'+'+32+00 '11519257+01 ,57370l~9+00 
... 6382122+00 ,17532"99+01 '''10Ilf212+00 .11581896+01 .5793,+615 1'00 
.'+6S56655+00 .1753'+050+01 .'f085'+S76+00 '116"5830+01 .SaS0876S+00 
."'731188+00 ,1753$f,89~01 ,'+069S'+82+00 , 1 1 '1 1 1 1 0 5 + 0 1 ,59092920"'00 
,"6905721+00 .17531'117+01 ,"05368901'00 'll'17776 6 +O 1 ,59687'112+00 
.'t7080253+00 .17539232+01 ... 0378759+00 '118"5863+01 ,60292587+00 tj 
'''725",86+00 .175 .. ,135+01 ,"02210'+9+00 .1191G'f't'hOl .609088'2+00 , 
... 7,+29319+00 ,175·'+3126+01 ,"0063716+00 '11966566+01 .6153' .. 15+00 # 
,"7603852+00 ,175'+5205+01 .39906720+00 '12059283+01 ,6217591'++00 
• "7118385+0(J ,175"7371+01 .3'i750019+00 '12133656+01 ,628277'+,+00 
, "7952918+0() .175'19626+01 .39593571+00 '1220971+8+01 ,63 .. 9222,2+00 
.,"8083817+00 ,1755&375+01 .39 .. 76376+00 -12267986+01 ,63999217+00 
."821"717+00 .1755317'++01 .393591.79+00 '12327257+01 .6'+5138'f0+QO 
,"83,.561'+00 ,17SS50~"+01 .392"226 .. +00 '12387592+01 ,65036307+00 
,418,.76516+00 ,1755692S+01 .39125311+00 .12 .... 9026.01 ,655'6057+00 
... 8607,.16+00 _17558876·01 .39009"101+00 .1251158 9 +01 .6~d057lS·00 
... 8738315+00 .17560878+01 .3889'51'*+00 '1257531''''01 .666531't6+00 , 
'''8869215+00 '17562931+1)1 .3877'+63'+00 .126,.02"'+01 ,67209;391+00 
... '000115+00 .17565037+01 ,38657132+00 '12'10c'U2+0 1 ,6717'6737+00 
,; 
,"'13101 .. +00 .17567195+01 .385 .. 0795+00 4112773877+01 .683"''''5+00 
."'26191"+00 .175""06+01 .38 .. 23800+00 ~128"26SS+01 ,68933871+00 
,"'392811+00 ,17571616+01 .3830672'+00 '12912BOO+Ol ,.9528252+130 
.'t, .. 80076+00 ~17573219+01 .38228627·00 ,129603,,6+01 ,69930221+00 
... '5673 .. 1+00 .1757't786+01 .38150 .. 73+00 .13008536+01 ,70336872+00 [; 
,"'65"t606+00 ,17576378+01 ,38072259+00 .IJ05738".01 ,7074f8320+00 
, .. '7 .. ,,7.+00 .17577"3+01 ,37'939130+00 '13104905+0~ ,7116 .. 665+00 i 
."'82'13'+00 •• 757'63 ... 01 ,37,,5627·00 '13157IjS+Ol ,71586011+00 I' 
... ",' .. 0'+00 .17581300+01 ,37837,'et+OO '13208032+01 .120a2""+O~ 
347 
( Concluded) / TABLE 196. 
M = ,30000117+02 as =.'f36 3 3230+00 co 
a M* If!1 x r 1 
.50003665·00 tl7582991+01 .37756612+00 .13259670+01 .72'ftt'l218+00 
.500~0"11<>OO .1758'+108+01 .37680037+00 8133120'+0+01 ,72881223+00 
.50178158"00 .11586'+50+01 .37601300+00 .13365168+01 ,13323721+00 
.50265,+0'1+00 '.'588219+01 .37522'151+00 '13'119073+01 ,137718'+0·00 
.50352650+00 .17590013+01 e37"'t3'f82+00 .13'f13716"01 .7'4225728+00 
,50396213+00 .17590921+01 .37'103951+00 .13501'13'1+01 .7'1'f5'1881+00 
.50'439896+00 .17591835+01 .3736'1386+00 .1352929 8 +01 .1,+68552'1+00 
.50,+83520·00 .17592155+01 .3732'1788+00 .13557371+01 ,1'1917680+00 
.505271'43+00 .,7593683+01 .3128515'1+00 '1358565 8 +01 .75153373~00 
.50510166+00 .1759'1617+0& .312'15,+8'f+00 .1361'1159+01 ,7538661'4+00 
.5061'f389+00 017595558+01 ,37205171+00 '1361f2879+01 .15623'429+00 
,50658012+00 .17596506+01 ,37166031"00 '13671820+01 .75861832"'00 
.50101635+00 .,7591,..61+01 .371262'+5+00 .1370098'++01 .16101850·00 
.507,+5250+00 .,7598'f23+01 .3 7 08~1'I 19+00 .1373037 6 +01 .763't3S02+00 
.50788882+00 .17599392+01 .370't6550+00 ,13759999"'01 .16586810·00 
.50832505+00 .11600368+01 .37006639+00 .1378985''''01 .16831792+00 
,50816128·00 .17601351+01 ,36'66683+00 '138199,+6+01 .71078'173+00 1 ,~S091'751·00 .,76023'tl+Ol .36926681+00 .&3150278+01 .77326877·00 ,.+ 
.5096'956+00 .17603307+01 .36887';35+00 .&387985"+01 ,77568860+00 # 
.'t,5244692+01 = fl.S/R 
,28961131+03 = Ps/P oa 
,'11376706+01 = ps/poo , 
.70008308+02 = Ts/T. 
348 
. I 
... .... , 
TABLE 197. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 27.5 DEG; M = 1. 6858701 
s 00 
u M e e 
;,.' s co S W 




~ .. e x r 1 
;. 
.,+1996553+00 .10000000+01 .,+7996553+00 .1'60'+9106+00 .50000000+00 
. -: '. 
,- .,+9392816+00 .10001 8 68+01 .'+6636592+00 qYS37S0l3+00 .5135'1141+00 
,\.; 
.50789072+00 .10007163+01 ,'+S3~'1909+00 .9'+7'+69&2+00 ,S27,3S'+'t2+00 
" .52Ia5~22o(-OO .10015'+86+0& .... '+1'5593+00 .9'+)6,975+00 .5 .. 1't5508+00 
.513581573+00 .10026502+01 ... 29,+3391+00 .93617933+00 .55586215+00 
,5'+97782'++00 .10039926+01 .... 1823606+00 .9311~9J'++OO .57059617+00 
.5.37 .. 015+00 .100S5522+01 I!'tQ752Q22+00 .92''15508+00 ,58567980'-00 
,57770325+00 '10073088+01 .391~'te35+00 .9221,+5,+'1+00 .'0113809+00 
.589920'15+00 .100899'10+01 ,388597'13+00 .91866706+00 ,61 .. 99286+00 
", .60~1376't+OO '.UH oe07 2+0 1 ,.)8023888+00 '?lS'+s19 6 +OO 162'11S~3+00 
.61'+35,+83+00 .10127'i03+01 .37215320+00 ,,9 U516,l5"00 .6 .. 37080,,+00 
t ,62657203+00 .A01 .. 7861+01 .36'13~23'1"OO -9098'1201+00 fI'~8"'1'''+OO 
~ 
.63878922+00 ,10169386+1:.11 .354729'19+00 .907'+36145+00 .67391"11,·00 
.65*006'$2+00 • ,0191928+01 .3'1'35907+00 .90530282+00 .68965392 t OO 
.66322361+00 .10215'1"7+0' .3'+2'9639+00 .90J"'liS88+00 .7058't708+00 
.6736'5't9+00 _10236357+0, .336211 88 +00 .90207951+00 ,720,.828+00 
• 68 'ii 6737+00 _102579'+'1+0, .33036178+00 .900'2693+00 .13 .. 71552+00 
.69'16J925+00 -10280195+01 .. 32'163825+00 .a9999'1S'f·OO .74t,e4f't't .. +oo *, 
.70511113+00 _10303101+01 .31903382+00 -89929008+00 ,1'.535292+00 
.11558301+00 .10326658+01 .3135'1138+00 .89882288+00 ,7813~147"OO 
.12605't89+00 .10350865+01 .30e~SIf08+00 -8986035'+00 .7'781'U6+00 
'\ 
,10375723+01 ,JOZa6S19-4100 ,8'I6'+350+QO .81"836,1+00 17 3.~S26 77+00 
,7"52533't+00 _103969'10+01 _29852931+00 .8'888~26+00 ,82''+''16.+00 
, I ,153979'1+00 .10'118618+01 .29'tZS166+00 -89932$9 8 +00 ,8 .... 5~2'1+00 
.762706'17+00 .10'+'+0766+01 .29003160+00 .8999$218+00 ,860037'19+00 
.771'1l30't+00 .10'+63392+01 .2858'1457+00 ,'Q08575'''00 ,8760'+133+00 
. .78015961+00 .10'186508+01 .2817"709+00 .901'68'10+00 ,8925.153+00 
:; 
.788086.17+00 1.10510121+01 ,271675~3+aa t90~32'63+00 • 'n9.'S;US+OO 
.1976127""00 .1053'1265+0. .2,134"662+00 .90'195802+00 ,92133'88+00 
'I .801459'100+QO .10553962+01 .210,+5161+00 .906't4566+00 .9 ... 95193+00 
, ! .81157525+00 .105'''013+01 .26721960+00 '90816706+00 .95700293+00 I 
.8185f;i6S0+00 .1059't't30~Ol .26'f1287S·00 '~1007"26+00 .97252087+00 
.82553776+00 .10615228+01 .26099115+00 ,912200"'+00 ,98853629+00 
. ~ IJU2~1!lOl '"00, . 11Q'3.~20'4!IH .2$1,828 .. +00 -'fl'tS6C27+00 •• 005082'1+01 
, 
.83950026+00 .1065802'1+01 .25'f78372+00 .91116996+00 ,10221962+01 
.8'f6'+8152+00 '10680057+01 .25169776+00 .9200'+777+00 • 10399 PU.O 1 
t • ~ .851717'66+00 .10696876+01 .2'1939057+00 ~92.a39'f19+00 ,10536355+01 
. " 
.15'953,+0+00 .10713957+0& .2 .. 7088.57·00 ,'241'122~+00 .10671,+0.+01 ~ '-1 
, 
•• 621893"+00 '10731312+01 .2"if7'07,·00 .9276122-'+00 ,108225.'·0. \ " J. 
. t .1."l~4i28 ~.O.o. . ... 1..0141.950+01 • 2.~2'1,s.'8+ao J..il UiOI i' + 00 .10.9720.7Q+Ol 
l. 
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M* 1 !/J 1 





































'108'+1 8 67+01 
d08~'f917+01 





















































.30 a 25082"'0' = 4S/R 
.25015002+01 = Ps/Poo 
.17121033+0& = / Ps Poo 
~, , .. , ... -. 




























,98884\tOe6 ... oo 
.9912,.905+00 



















.125469 .. 3+01 
,126.)0939+01 
.12707917+01 









.13 .. 78270+01 
.13562,,,,,0&01 
•• J."7'123+0J 
,&373'1&5 .. ·01 
,&31590"·01 





































































.1179 .... 51+01 
.11813 30A+O, 
,11830199+01 
,1.1 ' .. 1 .. 82'''0 1 
,11865160+01 





















0 .. 5982090+00 .96't181~I+OO 
.~50l0259+00 .966319l3+00 
.'t~1111Sl+00 ,968666,,3+00 
... 322"1"5+00 .97123523+00 
."2~lS760~OO .91379S16+00 
... 1669916+00 .~76S6~38.PO 
.~0925IS9+00 .91955296+00 
... 02C013't+QO "aZ77~S'.OQ 





























































































































" f (Concluded) ... _, 
e = ,'+7"6553+00 s 
¢1 x r 
.27'+77933+00 
-11610'*58+0' 0111409507+01 
.2728i253+00 • lU7738 9 +01 @11S55680+01 
.2706"'139+00 01171f690S+01 .11705911"'01 
02(:1880$520+00 011S19HiS+Ol .&la60,+15"'01 
.26688313+00 01189'+30 2+01 .12019 ... 2 .... 01 
.26'+89'+05+00 '11~72SlS+01 • 12 H~3230+(H 
.2633910,++00 0120333S'.Ol .12309"102+01 
.26189506+00 '120'611S+01 .. 12'+38S65+01 
.26038765+00 '12160'10+01 ., 12S70850+0 1 
.2S887't3't+QO ~ lZ2278 ... 5+0 1 t l270b't~'t+CU 
.25735'15'++00 ·12291033+01 • U8't IS'tS"·Ol 
III,zS6337't6+00 • 123Af'*'16 9 .O& ,129~OI;t2+0& 
,25531707+00 "12392999+01 .13036 ... 1,+"'01 
,,2Stf29322+00 .,2't'l2662+01 .1313"1536+01 
.25326567.,)000 1,2",93500+01 .1323,*379·01 
025223'125+00 .'2~,*5S60+01 .~~~~6061·0' 
0251,987'1+00 _1259888''''01 .13,+39669+01 
.250a5891+00 '126S;!S)6+01 ,135't5256+0l 
,2'*911 .. 5,++00 .i270'555+01 ,13652902"01 '~ 
.2 .. 887"6+00 '12722~"O+01 ,13677387+Ql ~ J 
= ~SlR' 
= PIP' S 00 
= ps/p~ 
= Ts/T .. 
;< TABLE 199. CONIcAL FLOWFIELD e = 27.<15 DEG;'i:r = 2. 5 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
.65016533+00 .2 .. 999952+01 ... 7996553+00 .727044583+00 
e M* 1 ¢1 x r 
_'11996553+00 '13003063+01 e't799i~SS3"'OO It 940',191 0 6 +00 ,506100000·00 
, 't869'h!'ISS+OO .. 1300368't+O l ... 13(15)86+00 '96~'t17'tOo(>OO .5l063270·00 
.'t9l92816~OO .1300S'*93+01 ,,,663618,++00 ~968S1271+00 ,521'19037+00 
.500909"'+00 o 130.08'U 9+01 ."S9B~.270+0Q 097,,78 5 19+00 .S32S8't2a+C)O 
.50189072+00 .13012397+01 ,,,53'11838+00 .9772,*32l+00 .S.'tl926't6+QO 
.51't't356"",00 ,13011033+01 ,'t't15$/llOa·oo .98459950+00 \'ISS1.t79680"'OO 
.520'80S7+00 .13022501+01 ,"''4181,+63+00 ,96613$;.\0 ... 00 .56590811+00 
,521525'+9+00 .13028766+01 .'t361t~698+00 '99085''''''''00 .5772725,,+00 
.S3't070'l2+00 -13035793+01 .'13066705+00 .99S7al~9+oo ,58890307+00 
.5'+.017901+00 Q1JO.'I3013+Ql ~'tZS6068.7+00 , 10QaS6:z9+01 .400010&:I'l'00 
.5,+628761+00 .130S0850+01 0,+20630"8·00 'lOOSSlltS+Ol .61137392+00 
,55239621+00 .1305928'1+01 .'+15733'12+00 1110107059·01 ,62300622+00 
.5se5Q~80+00 .13068299+0l ,"tl09J137+QO -10160871*01 .63,*92128+00 
• 56 tU '1701-"00 ,13071176+01 .'tOo'i9731+00 .10212831+01 .'''l625135+QO 
,S698'+93,*+00 .13086531+03 , '+021'1118+00 '10266190+01 ,6S78507t;+QO 
•. 51 S 5 21 ~ 1 ... Q 0 • 1 JO\"'ta3S't+Ol .39783987+00 '10322aS9+Qi .66'173306+00 
.58119388+00 .13106637+0& _J~3S903S+00 1I10.)81'SO+01 .68191296+00 
.5$6'12982+00 .IJi1653'1+0t 838971113+00 'aO't370J'++01 • '9l'U3644+00 , 
,59166576+00 'l3U4 8 1"t+O& ,lSS81a2S"OO ~10't'SOI6"Ol ~ 1052;3'+'+9+00 ' 
.59.'Ql10+00 .llU7~1S+0l ,382068,*1+00 _10555.201+01 ,1113~976+00 t 
• 6'J213 76,.+00 .131'+19515+01 ,31830056+00 '10611128+01 .12973At10"'00 
. ! ~.o. 6 9 ~ 1 ? ~ + 0 0 .1~lse961+01 .37,*81S~'1"'OO -10,771?2+0l ,11f U" 90~gO 
,61173486"-00 _13169737+01 ,371,+7602+0('.1 "013882''''01 .7S33365,. ... 00 
.616536 .. 8+00 .lH808~6+01 o:i6 8 lOO7'·00 t108021,+6+0l ,76551)316+00 
.62133609+00 .1319213"~01 .36'*7",83+00 .1086901't+Ol • ?/~! '+1'38+00 
,62569937+00 ,13202885+01 .361711B;+OO .,0931S7'++01 • 18 'f 8 S 9 1 $'" 0 0 
.63006265""00 .132138tJ'i+Ol .358703'0+00 1110996263"'01 .80.:\ 8607"+00 
.6.31f .. Z.S9'i+OQ ,1322'4995+0" .'}S~7Ql'J·.aO .1106331 8 .. 01 1181'+166.75+QO 
.6l87~922+00 .. 13236'160+01 ,3S271151+00 .11132805+01 ,82679281+00 , 
.... 211618+00 ,132'+7011+01 .3S00399S+00 '1"975,,,9+01 ,8lEPt'f364f+QO 
.6,+66,+313+00 .13257802+01 .3,+73710 ... 00 •• 126 .. '+95+01 ,8503803'+f,)0 
,65057009+00 ,!:U68821+01 .3&.1,+10916+00 ., U3375!i+Ol ,80261697"'00 
,6S'l't9701f+OO .13280077+0& .l't~OSSO~+oo .114tOS'tS3.01 .87516861+00 
.6S19i161·1l0 '.l·:U.9 02.85 + 0 1 .33'6"'8+00 ., 1't7l.33''''Ol ,8.866031 "+.00 
.661 .. 18,30·00 • 13l0068thO 1 .3373,+852+00 '11S393S6"'01 ,S.831157+'110 
•• ,'.96892+00 .13311290"'0 l ,33"'79ge2+00 -11609'.2+01 191030697+0Q t ••• etts.5S+QO 1)13322096+0' 133245311+00 -11682221+01 _'22'0321+PO 
"11~'38S+0a ,13.))1721+01 -;t30000''+QO '111't774l3+Ql ,',);'.21"+00 
_'7,,5681S+00 ,13~"lS10·01 ,3215,,0"S+00 .&181S331+0& .' .... 891.7·00 
• 'll'.u,!l!.~ Q.CL" ,..l.l.~.l S I, !.6.tu! 0.1 ,,32 6'.'S-!.QttUl. _ ,~11t.8"9 'tt.Ql I. '5.6,.,.2.6.1J..Q4 
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TABLE 199. ( Concluded) 
M = .2"+999952+01 e = ."+1996553+00 co s 
e M* 1 If!l x r 
.6806767"+·00 • 1 ~:\61 S9~I+O' .32'1'1'123 ...... 00 .'1'i56776+01 .96823731+00 
,68329,*11+00 ,13370''*1''+Ol .3226&080+00 .12020152+01 ,97859085·00 
.68591~68·00 _13379366+01 .3209l169+QO -12085287+01 .98916561+00 
,6885~OOS+OO ~13388'1S'l+01 .319~5239+00 '12lS2259+0l .99997,52+00 
.69111"+8'13+00 .1339768'1+01 ,:11738'152+00 "12~21"ti+Ol .10110111+01 
.69332959+00 '1 3 '105'189+01 ,31590886+00 _.2280076+0, ,I 020'tlI9+0 I 
,69551075.00 .13'113396+0l •. 31 't4f3011+00 v'23'10't56+01 .10299876+01 
,69769l90+00 ,13,.21't06+01 .31295006+00 .l2"+023'15+01 III0l9nfdl+01 
.69987306*00 ,13"29622+01 .311'16631+00 .,12'165803+01 1I10't97096+lJl 
t 7Clld 799+00 .13'136093+QI .31027(185+00 ~ 12fjl7114't+Ql ,,&0518220·01 
_70336291+00 _13't'+2735+01 .30'O850~.OO -&2570761+01 " I 06606cU"'0 l 
.7051078"+00 .ll~'t94tSO+Ol .3078'07t·OO '1262'1900+01 .107&;'1525·01 
,70685276+00 e13'tS62'tl+01 .30669362+00 _12680207"'01 ,10829798+01 
,,108161,+6+00 .13't61382+0l t 30S79 3136+00 .12722'166 +0$ ,108.'t7l6+Cn 
.709 .. 70A5+00 813'466566+01 .30'ta9~'fo+OO ,12765'116.01 ,10.60.tttl6+0l 
•. 71077885+00 .lJ'i7179S+01 t JO ~ Ii $'90'+00 -12809078"-01 ,11027126+01 
.1120875'1+00 .13 .. 77Q1,++01 .3030838,++00 ,!28S3'169+01 11110''466'1+01 
.71J3962tt+OO .13'+8239S+01 ,302~7660+00 .'289861.+01 .11163120·01 
.71't70,+93+00 _13,+8,7763+01 ,30126719+00 '129"1'+525+01 .11232518+0& 
.71601363+00 .13'f93119+0l .30035563+00 .12'91232+01 .1130288S+01 
.1:132232+00 • 13 tpiS' ...... O I ,Z994f'+17i+QO _13030755+01 .l131'f2'f7+01 
.718631Q1+00 ,,13$0'1159+01 t 2:9852537+00 .13087119+01 • lJ "'~663.2·(U il 
.7,99.)971+00 _13509723+01 ,291606,+8+00 '1131363,+9+01 .11520068+Cn ~ # 
• 7212,+8'+0+00 -135153'+0+01 ,2966e'i~1+OO '13~86"69+a • ,1159'15"6·01 
.722.55710+00 '13521010+01 .29576056+00 -13237508+01 ,ll'70~16+0l 
.72~8.579+00 .1352613"1+01 .29'183331·00 '13289'19)+01 .111i1f6992+01 
.12ti17~'t'+OO '13532513+01 ,2,390302+00 '13,3'12 .. 55+01 .1182'*9'+1+01 
,7Z"HJ31$+QO .! 1,~i')I) .. e.O 1 .2,29695.+00 " ;U9.'US+Dl •. &1'0"111+01 
.7270 .. 583+00 .,35"0875+01 ,29256720·00 ,13'119'4t'.01 .11'38537+01 
.. U 13825 1 +00 = AS/R 
,3755H,$7+01 = Ps/Poo 
• 21 O'6~28.0 'I = PS/POII 
,-,17IQQ111!Q.a =- Ts/Too 
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•• ~64~236+00 .1~2a9126+01 
.'~92S91S.00 '1~29785~+Ol 














.... 2617030 ... 00 
























.3't8oa,,6 ... ~oa 
.3,+615190+00 
tJAt"2&605+00 








.9163762 8 +00 
.9820905 6 +00 
.9tHl032S7+QO 










,'°61928 3 +01 








'1130182 3 +01 
'lI37586 8 +01 
'114tS23't(J+Ol 
,"!:a3!la 9 +Ol 
",'13134+01 
.1169773 6 +01 
,1178S3S0+01 
'118761s3+0l 
























,6811,+ ... 83+00 
















t 1t823 7 69 2 .• 'HJ 
,892'8' l' 1 +00 
,90303&fl'+OO 
.9131218 .. ·00 
.'2'1"2.13+00 
"3586"'·00 
• , .. 7 lS5.,,,.OC, 
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TABLE 200. ( Concluded) .~ , 
M =,2999990"·01 e = e"419 9 6553+00 co s 
e M* 1 1/11 x r 
.65"1"19,.52-0>00 .1"1315 8 06+01 .33838'+11+00 _12,,*99780+01 .9S9P"tOl+QO 
.656239,*5+00 '1'f3219't~+Ol ,3310 9 18 1+00 .l2~E.HHI94+Ql .967156,,8+00 
.65798'138+00 .1"+328158+01 .33571614·00 .1261929/i+O! ."S32026+00 
,6S'H 29,30.00 41 1 't~,)'t"St.+O 1 _33'1,*6866+00 -ll6810Z0+01 ! 9'U6J028'''OO 
.66,147li23+QO .11.t3'+0832+01 .3331$733+00 • 127'Pt12'++O 1 .992091S7+00 
't 
.6~J21915+00 " lttl't729S"'Ol .33UIlt2'H+OO e12e086S7+01 ,1000709'+01 
.66Af96'i00+QO e 1 'f3538'f'H'O l .33052383+00 '12i1~673001 Ii • 009'i~O 1"'01 
.66670901+00 .11't360lf82+0& .329&(:)) 13+00 .,29'*2231+01 " 1018 .. 390+01 
,668&fSJ93+00 0."36'7210+01 .32787'110+00 1113011392+01 &10275626+01 
,66932.439 40 00 ,1'*370 609+01 ,32720.881+00 -130'16593+01 ,103,U'1~a+Ol 
.670191986+00 .1,+31,+031+01 61326S'U36+QQ -AlO8Z220+04 .1036867 ''''01 
• 6 71 07132+00 01'+317'117+0, .;USe""~6·00 .13118282+01 .1 O'U 590S.0 1 
.6719'*378+00 .l'UeO''t8+0 I ,,32520568+00 _1315'+785+0, .10,+,.1617+01 
.67Z8162S+00 .1 'f,38't'f'il+O 1 .32'+5353S+QO .131911'+1+01 .10511fH7+Ql 
,67368811+00 .1'1387962 ... 01 .32386368+00 .,32291517 ... 01 .10560516+Cn -' ... ,-
,67'156117+00 ,tl'L39150S+0.l .~23i'7QSe+Oo .1.31670&1'+01 .. lO'O?7_~6"'Ol 
,67S'Ul6,.,,00 •• '+395018+lll .l22S160Z+00 'lllOS'U6+01 .106S9lof56+01 
,67630610+00 ,1"398675+01 -32103"3+00 '133~'t21'·Qi .1070971'+01 
'i 
.67105638+00 &1 .... 0178'+Ol _3212573.3+00 '13378101+01 .1075331'+01 ., 
'f 
,211522't9+QO .- ~S/R 
.4tIOS8721'+Ol :: Ps/Poo 
• 2;s.S1.7l'H +01 = PS/POIO 
.203921""'01 TJT. , = 
356 
• ~ 1 I r 1 , , .. J1 .I'" 
; ~ TABLE 201. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 27.5 DEG; M = 4. 0 
s 00 " 
- ! 
u M e e 
s OJ s w 
.75852939+00 ,'10000360+01 .'17996553+00 .62715304+00 
e M* 1 l/ll x r 
... 7996553+00 .15110303+01 .'17'196553+00 .. 96C1~9106+00 ' . ,50000000+00 
."8'432885+00 elS170S89+01 ,'+7563909+1)0 .96S72l70.00 .. 50809179+00 
... 8869218+00 el5a11't29+0! ,'17137913+00 .'17'11587+00 ,,516351'*5+00 
."9lQS~50"'OO 'lSP28 03+0& .'t'1.1il'60~OCl ,,~1~67'f't2+00 .52,+78606+00 
• .. 97,.. 1882+00 .1511'06'12+01 ... 630550"·00 .982'1067'1+00 .533,.0330+00 
"! .S011a.z12~oo .1 S P7079+0 1 ... 5898151+00 .988320S0+00 ,S4i2~l11l+00 ;-: I ~ 
.S061liS~O+OO ,,15'11 199'+9+0 i ... S4i962 8 9+QO .99't"2"'12+00 .5S1ZUHS+QO • f 
.51007236+00 .lS182CV3i+Ol ,-'S&3'030+00 "000087&+01 .559502'*2"'00 1'. 
,S 1399\'J a "Ot) ,lS1862e"~Ol .'1,..78573"4+00 .,00S9180+0. • 5,796255+00 ~, . 
.1.517926.2.7 ··C1.0 , !SlfU999+01 .. 't')'f3~la;) ... oo 'lQll~2'tl+01 1.516 fA 0 6 0 ~ + 00 
.5218S322+00 .151,,.069+01 , .... OliOl'11+QO .10181135+01 .S8SIlt~O~l"OO -~ 
.52578018+00 0IS1'6'187+0t .'tJ7't7lf9S+00 'lQ2tt't9~S·Ol .$9't't7S73~OO 
,62970113+00 ,162032'47+01 ,'*3,*07959+00 -1031016 .. 01 ,60311~1i7+00 
,5331977&+00 .151201162+01 , .. 3108627.00 'I03710Zil"Ol .612119.l7+00 
.S3668a39~OO .1 5 212S'i&.(H .. "f28, P~90+00 _10,+3302'++01 ,62069920·00 
.~'fCH 79tH ·00 915211582+01 !t't2~.16Ifl~+OO ., 1 O"t.96~U2+Cll ,42''t~666+'IJD 
.Silfl669''f''OO _1522&082+0& 61 'i22ZlZ'1 3+00 'iOi62Sl~+Ol .638't2~8a"'oo 
.. 5 .. 716027+00 .lS22S't"tQ+OA .'f19~lYl't·OO '10630210+01 ,6 .. .,59752+00 ~ ¥ 
.5506i089+QO .1523'125S+0& .'t16'U,N>S+OO '1069"1962+01 .6569788&"'00 ., 
1~537051'+QO .1523'553+01 ,'t13900e~+OO '10162713+01 .66~370S6·00 
.S561S~I.f'+oo .1 S;£'650'*8·.-0 l .'f1138,9,,+00 • AO&27:He+tH •• 739'4038+00 
.. ~~.'fQ 1.l7 9+00 ,1.5250739+01 ., "tlfH~$Y 1 ~+QO 'loe9~67l+IH ,6Il,9~7?+Oo 
.i6280809·00 ,15256627+01 .'fO~39160·00 'lO~61920+0t ,6'U6" .. 12+00 
.5659223''''00 ,lS2627&3+01 ."039i~3a+oo '11O~2',,*3+0. .70019S!.Hr.+oo 
.568916'9+00 .. 15263998+r11 .'1011.63862+00 
-1110'1'137+01 .71015731"'1)0 
.S71S9't66+00 .1521'15 .. 5+01 .39932118+00 
." l68!23+IH ,718;iS676+0Q 
• 57~2 U&3+00 _152802"'0+01 .39120917+00 '11233-.,8+01 .12672't4t8+QO 
,,7683C60··O.O , 152~,gqn;l"'o 1 \I ~9S U)02 1.+ao .' IU3C105'iQ~IH ,7.1$~673.2·QO 
.S19tt~SS?+OO -,., 1 52920BO.0 1 .39299,..·2.)+00 d 13'~IH 5+0 1 ,7 .. 39'2'+5"'00 
.StliZ066$'f+OO .152'18229+01 .39089069+00 'la"'fOi1~"Ol ,1S2fJ'07't8+QO 
,SO"'8't~I+OO .1530,*S32+01 .l8.)' fJlJ96+00 • i Hd2893+0l ,·'62020't1 +00 
,5""'151+00 _15,)09'05+01 Itl81Ql83't+OQ , 1151504>1+01 ,1.91120"+00 
•• I.,O't?79+0Q 11531513eO+OJ 1l)8S28e16+00 "1.3a111~Ol ,71761237+00 
_ ..1..".1 22911)40DO ,1&320'8211>01 .t ~J~~31'& .• OO .. 011103.'01·01 '._'l85!7a 700'" 00 
.593".101+00 .15.1266.91+01 ,3817813'*+00 .t171Q6'''+O, ,1'39"I8't+QO 
.5955927'1+00 .15.332£;15+01 ,330035"+00 ,U83'!5$+Ol .1023%313+00 
.59177 .. 36+00 "SJ3a~s.+o~ .318283.7.0·00 , I • '09.353+0. .81081739+00 
•• ,,')' ... ·00 .15:''*3298+01 .37687'61+00 '119"805"'01 ,'.7 ... '25·00 
· '0 1.2 ..... 0+00 ,153"'22,+01 .31S"''''O+OfJ ·.2025 ....... 01 .82 .. ,3'2'+00 
•. 4OJ-OQ.U..l.t.o.o..e-, ..... a.s.1S . uZ.2.~O-1-.. . " 3.l!tQ. .. a.u.t.QQ.~ .. 
-',l-UJ.-8.S.U-U.Q . .l---.-t . .iU J UOt.tQ.O 
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TABLE 20i. ( Concluded) 











If _'Ij Ii' 'HH 't .. Q 0 
.6118ttl?O"'OO 
.~!87136'''OO 



















• 1 S:U~"'6't+O 1 
.15389151+01 






.lSllflO81'i ... Ol 
dS'H397J+Ol 
.1 5"1 1689fH,O l 
,1 S't 1 99&fa+tH 
.&5"2302'*+01 
o l!;"2.,27+0& 
.IS .. 29266+01 




.268' .. 911·01 
e = _,+79965S3"'00 s 
l/J1 
x r 
.372:6599,.+00 _121,+6,+98 ... 01 ,839,*9193+00 
_37tZ't9S1+QO e1220a99S+01 ~e"o96318+00 
.S69S3670+QO oJ 12272871+01 ,\lSliS?030"OO 
.36tH1S3S"'OlJ j} l2l,U 7! ~+O! tdS'Ol6 7 86+00 
036171239+00 8123713a"H'Cll .9662 .. 670"'00 
• 3666'.110+00 '12't2t90't<QoOl .87220906+00 
,36558111+00 .,2,,13301+01 f/S182S7.:'Q+QO 
lIJ6"5125~+OO " & 2S2SS9fhO i .88'.39316+00 
_363~'tlea~OO e12&1882't+01 .89062098+00 
,~6211.(t1~4000 '1~4''ie37+Qll ,89 .. a1.~21+0Q 
.,36201061+00 '12651283+01, ~Q"'06967+00 
.36129336+00 '126S8172'HH ,90335829+00 
f1134057ii'1S+QO • a2125~1l"'Oi ,'07''i'0'92+00 
o35geS5bl1.f>OO -121633 p~+O 1 ,9120684f6+0Q 
.35913 ... 55+00 -12801581+01 ,9.6it9166+00 
.lS6'tIZ"i2+QQ • 128.'+1.)3410+01 ,920"1'3+00 
,lS766a9tt+OO -12.79SaS,oC>O! "'2S~7920+00 
elS694'tlO-'QO .,2'19330+01 s9JOO,.S'i3+00 
.35623160"'00 '12'1$9589+01 ,93,*'6120+00 
• 3SSS, 000.'00 • &300Q371+01 .93932767+00 
_35 .. 780,,.+00 '13044&690+01 .94f4fO .. ,~,.·gO 
~.~j'2'8a"'·fJQ ',l.lQ~9.o1+0 I t'.1f7Z.~l'J+OQ 
= ~S/R 














~ TABLE 202. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e-"';' 27."5 DEG; M = 5. 0 
s 00 
u M e e 
~ CD S W 
.78937729+00 .~999999~+Ol .~7996S53·0D .60373574+00 
e M* 1 l/11 x r 
.tf'1'96S53+00 .15787250+01 o~7'9i>5S3·00 .960&f9106+00 ,50000000·00 
.'tSl89252+QO .15787"91+01 .-.7606159+00 .9'611'tZe~OO ,50775918"'00 
,"8781951+00 .lS78a201~Ol .Cf7222&51+00 .97190'U8+00 1,151568329+00 
''''114t.50'''OO .1~7e9~66+0. ''''',+3410;'+00 .9778(,867+01;) .SZ3179J3<1opO 
.'t'?S''13~9+00 !l15790970~Ol ,'+61f69611"'00 .98'10''179.00 (1532054478+00 
.4t99600if8+QO .1579300Q+01 ,,.6100293+00 '99035105+00 .5'tOS1760+00 
.SQ3527'U·QO .1579S&f'tS+04 .,+5735350+00 .99,886&1+00 .5&,1917610·00 
• 50Ul & 80'+00 ,iS7?79Sa+Ol ,4tS'fl't'tU+OO ,100286'11+01 ,5S70'l't27+00 
.51050869+00 .1580078&1+01 .'f5096SS5+(JO .10090250+01 .56508099+00 
.Sll999.l11+QO . t 1S&0391.8"'0 1 ~.'t't1e 1 se 1 "'CO .l.OlSJ59't+O 1 9/!i1;t.2.93'tO"'OCl 
.S171489"'I·QO • 1 Sfl07 35 3'''01 .'i'i'+6~l21+00 .102U81hO& .5el,8913<C>QO 
.520'$051+00 ,15811086+01 • 'i'+ I rU",204>OO 'I02a59~S·Ol .59021626+00 
o!)21f~7ll9+00 .15815113+01 .'f,l85224i6+QO 'lOJ5S210wOl .599063'15+00 
.S~752S4.!9+00 -15818875+01 ... 35852.3+00 '10"175:,}9+01 .60692350·00 
.S30S7979+(lO '158228S8+01 1/1'13319122+1.10 , & 0"81582+01 '.1'f9503a+OO 
'0' 
,$~~.~'+09·DO t 1 SaZ70Ml+O i • 'UOSS?" ;$'''1;10 .jOi&tl<41Z"CH !62~i\!!Q72+0Q 
.53.68639·00 
-15831"80+01 .,.2793081+00 ·10615110+01 .63153217+00 
.5~'7"2'9+00 , lS83011S.C')! .'t253'''''+00 '10.B~760.01 ,6,.0102S0"'00 j .5 .. 279698+00 .!5$'+0973+01 t't2271520·00 tl107S6'tS2·01 .4,.8870Cl4t+00 
.S"S~I".95+00 olSe~5301+0' • 'tzCPt':iJ31+00 .10.195"+01 .6r,6S'f869+00 # 
.5 .. 80:'292·00 .IS8~'801+01 .... 821862+00 '10881.f381+0A .66 .. 38,+76+00 
.ilQ6S0e"+OD t Hi8S't'lS6+Ql ,If H~0702o+00 110950866.01 "723Et't't2+QO 
.55326886+00 .. 15;85.19211 +0 1 .,'f138'760+00 .&'019127+01 ,6aoSS't38+00 i 
~SSSSa68l+00 ~lS86~2'f8+01 ."11"'9'l~OO ,110692 .. 2+01 .68890175·00 t 
,Sj8S0,,80+00 .&58693eS.01 '''0,,*765'.00 .11161291+01 .697~~3'lOl +00 ? ,~ 
,5.066, .. 5·00 .IS873197+01 , "07651'18+00 '1122287'1+01 ,70'l,9i&9·00 ~ 
.54286809+00 .1581932t+Ol ,"05a26"~+OO .'1286'15+01 ,71208727+00 
.15650,*913+0.0 .158&2'61 ... ell ."0'tOD7QO·00 .11.350'172.·01 J 71 '62.13.S+00 
.5'723137+00 _15687718+01 .'t02aS61a+OO 'U~U60S+01 ,72131'09·00 , 
.56''''3t)1+00 .15,92$93+01 , .. 00367.2+00 .11"''i316+01 ,73$16163·00 
.S1,5'6t"·OO .15897589+01 .3915'4713+00 .11 S$;HHU+O 1 ,1 .. 31'770·00 
."3l3991~OO .l59.0161l+01 ,,)97092U,·00 .&1"0112+01 ,7lf96'J06·QO 
.S7S0'5?G+CiO 115'05836+0A .39563591+00 _, ,,'S7'qS+Ol ,7S',)2921+0fJ 
.,-.51.830'0+00 ,15910078+01 • ~'1't 1791 '+00. 'U,l iUHHll+Ol ,,7 •• Ua"S·QQ 
_5'1857591+00 ,1591 'lltQ 1 +0' .l921214~"+OO ,&'7e8~1~·Ol .1"'t.t9tHi+OO 
,.'O.3~Q8'1+00 .15918813+Q1 'l912:'2~6+00 .,a.Sg3a l ·OI ,17.'3898·00 
,5.20.516+00 .,59233alll·01 el8'80lS'''OO ~11913'i'15+01 ~18"OSSSO+OO 
,"~31""'·OQ ,1$924735+0& .38870,*.8+00 .1."" '.014>01 ,'e9;;78 ..... 0Q 
...... '316·00 .15.30209·01 ,38760705+00 .&2010151+0' 
.7''''''''5+013 
_,.1 t.t.l_'.4t~na." ., u.i933112't.iU ' •. J.16fiQ,l!.G.!QQ ,IZ0.071,'+01 .,,!.QQi.lH J ~.oO 
359 
, ? J 
TABLE 202. ( Concluded) ~i 
M = ... ,,999993+01 e = ,'+7996553+00 OJ s 
e M* 1 If!1 x r 
,587300 5 "'+00 .1593130 .. +01 ,385,+07'11+00 .lZl1l571 Y Ol .80621038+00 
IlS8S'O~23"'OO 'lS9liQ927+01 ,38't305~lof.OO .121632 .. 0+01 ,8'l9"887+00 
,58991793<0000 
.159'0"'00+01 tl38l2015J+OO .1221SS17+01 .8177717'14-00 
,5YQ790J9·00 .}59'0'071('01 .382,,6 .. 65+00 'la~S,387+01 .82170l7 .. +00 
,591662 8 £;+00 '159Q95?'1+01 ,38112693+00 ·l2287382+01 .82567,05+00 
"S92S~532+00 .15952100"'Ol #38098830"00 ·12.)~J808+0i .829680'f2+0Q 
"S9.l~07 7 8+00 01595'1'''7+01 .3802,+871+00 'l2360677+01 ,,83373066+00 
' .. '!I59'+2802'1+00 815951218+01 .3795081'.+00 1'2397996+0l • 8;p 82258+00 
.SIjIS1S271+00 .15959813+01 .378766'+&+00 .,2 .. 35775+01 .8't19S697+QO 
J S'S!iIH~9 't-}OO , 151'16! 1.20+:0 1 .'}78J95~6·00 , 12"S'H~ .. O+01 ,8'+"0'+Q36+00 
.59602517+00 • 1 S962'U2+Q 1 ,37802375+00 .12lt7'iOZ'4+01 .8,+6134f7Q+00 
,5"i'6'161&t0+QO ~lS'6l7S1+01 .J7765196+00 '12't93327+01 ,8 .. 82'+007+QO 
.S9689763+00 .lS96S076+0l .37727986+00 .&2512752"'01 .85035665·00 
.59733386+00 .lS966't07 .... 'H t~16'07't5·00 '12532300+01 .8i2'te~S3+00 
.59171009·00 .lS9~77EtS+OI ... 31653'177+00 -&2551,971+01 .85'162376+00 
.5982.0633<4'00 .159690.89+01 .37616.176+00 _12571767+01 .85677 .. 53+00 
.5986 4+256 040 00 • 15970'l39+t1! .375788'11+00 '12ij9~690+01 .85893695+00 
.59901879+00 .15971 1 9S+0l .315'11'417+00 .1261!7'ii+Ol .86&1U12+00 
.5995&502+00 .159'1:$158+01 .3750'f018+00 'l26J1922+01 • S632 1n 19+00i 
.5"'512501>00 .1597 .. 527+01 .37,*666'+3+00 '12652232+01 .B6S"'52't+Q() 
.60038]'18+00 .lS915903+01 .37&129177+00 .'2612676+01 .867105,+'+00 
.60082.372+00 t lS977286+iU ,J739161 .. ·00 11269325a·0& ,86.9'27 B9+0.0 J 
,60126995+00 ,IS97861'++01 ,3735,+133+00 .12.71396"+0& .8721627'4+00 
,6016'618+00 .lS980070+01 .37316557+00 .,27341813+01 .67 .. ,+1019+00 
'\ _602132'4.4-00 .15981"72+0" ,37278''+1+00 .12755800+01 ,8766702,++00 
.I 60256ttl,,'f+OC .15962881+01 .372'H286+00 .&217692'·0& ,8789"306+00 
.60300,+87·00 _1598'+291+01 .3720359'·00 '1279819~+01' .88122887+00 
.t.Q3!.!.llO.~.Qfl . . .• 1S"Sll'HO.l •. 1.1.1 ~.~,.U ~Jl CL ... ,.12.11 ?D6+0 1 ,.!8e~j271'·DJ) 
_6037351 .. ·00 01598668"+01 _37 ... 0356+00 -1283 .. 1"'+01 ,88508800·00 
.41 
,~. 
..752"-'606+00 = aS/R 
, J 
' . 
.• JQ9353'77+02 = Ps/Poo : 
,. 
~ 
.3&08' .. 12+01 = ps/pfIO 







.... ~ ~ • .t ~ .... 













.~7996S5~.OO .161 .. 7126+01 ... 7996553+00 
.~83"S619+00 "'1 .. 7321+01 ... 76,,978 .. +00 
, .. 869 .. 6a5.00 .161 .. 7897+0, ... 7307,,35+00 
,"'0 .. )750+00 '161't~8't~+Ol ... 6969259+00 
... 9392816+00 '161501'ta+Ol ... 6635011+00 
... 97 .. ,882+00 .16151802+01 .~630't't8i+OO 
.500909 .. 6+00 .16153798.01 ... 5977 .. 32+00 
,$0""0009+00 .16&5,,28+0& ... 5653656+00 
.607 .. 5 .. 39.00 .16158 .. 3 .. +03 ... 5372819+00 
.$1050$69+00 fl~I'0987+01 , .. 5Q9"319.00 
.£1356298+00 .16163783+01 .,.,.8178 .. 9+00 
.51661728+00 ,1.,66818.01 .'t'tS't3337~OO 
.51961,58+00 .16110090+01 ,,, .. 270658+00 
,522725 8 8+00 ,16113591+01 ... 3999691+00 
.52578018+00 .16177337+01 ... 3730309.00 
lfi2a3~a15+00 .161807~6+0A ... 3$005$1+00 
.63101612+00 e1616~2eS+Ol ,13271852+00 
.53363 .. 09+00 .16188013+01 '''30''''0''6+00 
.5362S206+00 e16.91909+01 ... 2811086+00 
.53887003+00 ,16195975+01 .~2S90a9S.00 
.S~a"i800+00 .16200209+01 .~236S395+00 
.S4~1~591+0a .1620~6'3.01 .~21~gS08.0a 
.5 .. 628761+00 .16208~13+01 '~1'S3S13+00 
.5~8~'92S+00 .,6212332+01 '~"6~8~1+00 
.51065089+00 ,16216370+01 .~1580~~'+OO 
15528325~+oo ,,6220529+01 ,1139"278+00 
.55501 .. 18+00 .1622 .. 809.01 .~1209290+00 
.5il1YS~2+00 ~,622921~+Ql o~lQ22"3Q+OO 
.IS9377~6+00 .&6233739.01 o~08366~6+00 
.$6112278+00 '16231~SO+OI .~o68eO"O+Oo 
.56286809+00 tI62~12~3+01 ... 0539 .. 22+00 
.16't6'3~0+OO .1'2~SI17+01 .~Q3~Ol'2+00 
•• 6'35872+00 .162~9075+01 .~02~2033.00 
. .Li'IID..3?~+OJJ .f 16l&31 18+01 .. t .. ao", ~199+0g 
.1.98~886~OO .,6257252.0. .399~~219.00 
~571S9378+00 .16261~71+01 '3,7'507'+00 
..72902 .. 8+00 '1'26~6'3+0' .3'683093~OO 
.1112&ll7+00 ••• a67 96S.Ql .39510,81.00 
.1115&987+00 .162712'8.~1 .39~S81~'+OO 



























.&10007 .. 3+01 



















.507,7 .. 08+00 
.51't .. 9,+55+00 

















• 6536 S 0 0 'I + 0 0 











.1 .. 0' .. 115+00 
!!7't7028QS+00 
.75'tO'.117+00 
.7 t l' 86lS+CIIJ 







... ,. -: ~ 
TABLE 203. (concluded) 
M = .59999807+0l en 
e M* 
-1. lPl 
.51813726+00 .16218087+01 .39233772+00 
!l579't~59S+00 .16281566+01 .39121017+00 
.58075't65+00 .16285097+0~ .39008059+00 
.5'16~711+aO .16287'482+0& .~893~633+00 
.582'19957+00 .16289891+01 .38857108+00 
.58331203+00 .1629232'++Ol .3878\'47,++00 
.58't~'f'l50+00 .1 6 29'+183+0& .38705721+00 
.58511696+00 .1~291266+0' .3a62~857+00 
.5'5989'+2+00 '1~299116+01 .38553865+00 
.S86S6 U~9+QO • l6302.310+0l ,38,*777'1,++00 
.58729812+00 .1 6 303588+0, .38'fl96~S+00 
.S8173'+35+00 .1630't&71+0~ .38'fOl't9j·Oa 
.58811058+00 .,6306162+01 ,38363309+00 
.S8860681+00 .16307'f58+01 ,38325090+(l0 
.S890'l30'l+00 .16308762+01 ,38280839+00 
.. S89'f792BtO.o. .16310073+01 .382't85 .. 5+o.O 
,5899&551+00 "'3&1390+01 .38210211+00 
,5903517'1+00 .1,3&27 ... +0& .381718"5+00 
.6.078197+00 .,631"0'tS+Ol • 313133'133+00 
,S"HJ1580+0D .1'3 .... 313·0. .3B&25495+00 
,10566502"'01 = ilS/R 
.1$1'18110+02 = Ps/Poo 
-, ~~. ..' ,-
.3:l",9312+01 = pslpoo 
• "5261"9"+01 = Ts/T • 
362 
, 














.&252 .. 823+01 
'125'1581 6 +01 
_12566'50+01 
-12i88225+01 

























































J' TABLE 204. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 27. 5 DEG; M = 8.0 
s 00 J. 
1 
u M e e 
~ a:> S W 
.82623535-J{)O .,9999273+0& ,"7996553+00 .5779673 O-J{)O 
;, 
e M* If; x r 1 1 
."7996SE:l3+00 ,1652,,397+01 ,'+7996SS3+00 .9&04+910IuOD ,50000000+00 
."83'+S619+00 .1 6 52,+5'17+01 e'f76'l9780+QO .96666316+00 .507S0980+00 
,"86'9'+685+00 .16525186+01 .,+7307399+00 ,97301892+00 .51518697·00 \~ . 
.'490'+3750+00 .lo5ZidS ... OI • "'969 &37+00 • 91956'+6'++00 ,52303818"'00 
."93928&6+00 • a 65.21"90+01 • 'U6l '1130+00 .986.)0963+00 .53101299+00 
,"91 .. 1882+00 .16529185+01 ... 6303928+00 .99326321+00 .53929189+00 
.500909 ... 6+00 .16531230+0l , .. 50976,+86+00 'lClOO"~5"'+01 .5,+172232"'00 
.50396)76+00 .161i333D~+Ol ... 56925"'+00 • UHJ68987.0l .SSS:l6'f1S+QO 
.50701806+00 •• 6535632+01 ,,+5'+108£+8+00 • 10 P5'+52+0 A ,562'7398+00 
.$1001234+00 d65382J7+Ql ,'+5'~12'+2+00 • Hl2038a 2+0 1 .570e~7~7+00 
.51312466+00 • 165'+. OS~"·O l , .. ".853581+00 ,102'1,+21'1+01 .S1892199"QO 
,$1618095+00 .165 .... 13'+01 ,"'+57172.)"'00 'lOJ"'66,O~Ol ,587!7655+00 
,5192,)525+00 .165 .. 7 .. 71+01 ,'+'t303523+00 , '0'i21360+01 .,595629S,)+00 
.52&eSJ22+00 .,6550522+01 ."'106~10a+OO .10 .. 871, .... 01 • 60.l03~'91 +00 
.52't"'119+00 .1 6553752+°' .'+3836920+00 .1055"18".01 ~61060911+00 
.• 5270$916+00 ,16557162+01 .'t3~O$070+00 '1062Cf216+01 .~18.l/.f376+00 
.529707,3+00 .165607 .. 9+01 ... 337'+068+00 "°695568+01 .626,;a5082+00 
.63232510+00 .1656,.515+01 .'t3, .. 3826+00 '1076892S ofI OI "3'+33770·00 ~ .S3't~'t307+00 .1 6$68"60+04 • "29144253+00 'l Oelf'Ua:l.O 1 .6 .. 2612'.8+00 ~ 
,53712 .. 72+00 .1657188't+01 ,"272338'+00 .,0,oa9,)'+01 ,6'1965776+00 , 
,539306J4+00 .,6575'+33+0' .'+2532612+00 '!097S082+01 ,6568,+,+50·00 
'\ l5'tl't8iQO+OQ q1651'110'i+Ol t"l~'t~650+QO .110'iZ87'+Dl ""H 78~O+OO 
.S'i366t6'f+QO tl~582911+01 ,"21&2666+00 '11112390+01 .61i66.tt89+00 
.i'+S8S123+00 '1 65848"0+01 .... '62866+00 .11183697.01 o619~'OS03.+00 
.1,,803292+00 ,16590899+0, ,"1773190+00 -1125687 3'~O 1 .6e712112·00 
.5,.97192'1+00 .1659 .. 239+01 ... ,.21500+00 '11,l168':)·~n .69;t'+ 9 't 'tS + 00 
.SS152.3SS~OO .1 659166,.+01 '''1~6ge21·00 .113780,+9.01 ,69'98'''1+00 
t.~.S ;U~88.~.OO ,l'.OU73+01 ,C11318122+QO .11 .... Q623+01 tl1Q6S86'+~+OQ 
.iSSO 1 't 18+00 .1660 .. ,68+01 '''1,,6:570'''00 .1150,+587+0t ,71331375+00 
,SS67ij ... 9+00 ,1 6600"50+01 "tlO&"53,.00 '11S699,2+0l .7201 6768+(:10 
.i5850 .. 5,+00 .1 6612225+:0' ."0862552+00 '11~36e82+01 ,1211517"+00 
, 
• I 
.55981.321 +00 ,1 6.,15116+01 ,"07 .. e,,6~"'OO .11,8806'++01 .~l2't78!i2"'OO 
lIi6112190+00 .1'618057+01 '''0'3'+217+00 .&11"01'.6+01 .1~188"O2·00 
... 1 io 2. 'f,l O.~.o i: 00 ,1.62105.0+:01 , 'iO$.19,70·00 .1179Jl!:t't+Cil 17~J370tt6+QO 
.&6373929·00 '1'62't~9S·01 ,"0"05528+00 '118'+71,7+01 .7"8~'fO'9+00 
.'«" .5,60 .. 799·00 .14627192+0, '''02909~5+0Q '&1'O~O6"+Ol .751 .. 59570·00 
.. A~ 
.16635668+00 .1 66303'+2+0, ,"011617'f+00 .&IY58026.01 .160,)3952+00 
."72~91'f·OO ., 6632't7 3+f.)& ,"OQ,956$+00 1111 "S'i 1 ~+O l ,1'''2.19QI·00 
.1~ll0161+00 .16'~"'Z1+0' ."0022"1+00 "Z034f21'f.O, • 7 681.39.7.00 










", . ~" 
TABLE 204. ( Concluded) 





























,166'+9238+01 .39S21eott ot oo 
.16650'+07+0, .39,+83052+00 
.166S1StU+Oi .J9'+'t't26S+00 





• 14.'S8176+0 1 . ,3'210190+00 
,1665"'9+01 ,391717 .. 3+00 
,16660755+01 ,39 i't1 ,,82+00 
• 1 6't 2't 8 9 a ... 0 1 = ~ SIR 
,25811613+02 = Ps/Poo 
.36503932+01 = ps/poo 
" .. ..h.. .,_ .~ 














,&2 .. 0269'+01 
,12,+2,+,.0'++01 






















,Etl 56295, +00 
• _.. 4 ~~ 
, ,TABLE 205. CONICAL FLOWFIELD 9 = 27. 5 DEG; M 
s 00 
= 10.0 :~ 
,. 
u M e e 
s co S W 
. 83532216+00 .10000006+02 .'f79~6SS3·00 .57194500+00 
e M* 1 lfil x r 
.'179965153+00 .1670~130+01 .,+7996553+00 .960 .. 9106+00 .50000000'>00 
.'t8J0198#;1+00 '16700~eS+01 .,.7&92879+00 .96617878+00 ,50671753+00 
.'18607 ... 18+00 ,167067'13+01 .'i73925BJ+OO .97201790+00 .Sl.lS71'U+00 
\ 
• Ita? ue~l +00 .14107"96+01 .'t709~'i7~+OO ''17&01,+5.1+00 .S20~6703+00 \ 
... 9218283+00 ;16708537+01 .'16801358+00 .'8'+ 11't9fJ+oa .52770996+00 
, .. ... 9523116+00 .161098519+01 .'16510059+00 ,990500,.2+00 .SJ5006~8+00 
" 
... 9829.'48+00 -16711 '157+0 1 .'16221'101+00 ,9910&621.00 .5't2't6;!49+00 
.5013't579+00 .t67133Z6.01 .,+5935213+00 ,10037120+01 • 5S0085~)"+00 
.503",)76+00 tl67'5139+01 .'f~6917'f9+00 .,009605#;1+01 .556757'19+00 
,iDo5e,13"00. .,,61171't5+01 , .. 5 .... 9676+00 ,1015'''77.cn .SI;~So~OS+OO 
.60919970+00 .167193'12+01 ... 6209'499+00 '10218't,+2+01 ,57050,*30·00 
.51181767+00 .16721727+01 .4t,+97tl516+0C -, Ol820! 'h'o 1 .577589~1·00 
.51'f,*356'4"'00 .1672'1299+01 ,'t't732830+00 '103'17260<>01 \ISS'tS2311·00 
,51705361+00 .14727057+01 ....... 963'+5+00 '10411'+2'(19+01 .S9221Zt,1+00 
.51967158+00 .16729999+01 ..... 260966+00 ,10,+83057+01 .59976214++00 
,.~~, 851ZZ+QQ tl 67,lz592+01 ..... 065592+0p .lQ;.'f18 .... +0 • ,60~ 182!U+00 
.62'f03"87+00 .16735311+01 ... 3870865·00 • 10601 99'.01 ,61272327+00 
,i2'2U51 +00 .1~138AS8.01 ,'U616729+00 '1 0663f~7'f+o 1 .''193 8927+00 ~ 
.5283ge15+(J0 el67'U 133+01 ... 3 .. 83128+00 '10726623+01 .42618511+QO #f 
.5305791'+00 .161'f"t23'1+01 .'43~90006+00 '10191 203"'01 .6331J569·00 
'I .532141 .. 3+00 .167"7'46"+01 ."30'7308+00 '10857377+0l .6,*018618+00 
•. 1.3"''t 301 + 00 .1415082.1+01 ,"290't'17"+00 .1 .. 092.5210+01 ,6 .. 1,+0209+00 
.5366.8839+00 .16753600+01 .'*2751332+00 , 10y80715+01 ,65328331·00 
,,538't3370+.00 .l6756'f62+0~ .'+~5'7856.00 .110.37363+01 •• S9264f't1~+OO 
,: t .5't011901+QO _,6759't07+01 ... 2"""'5'.·00 ,11095193+01 ,6653'1877+00 
• ilt 1.' 2,+33"'00 .16.762't35+0l , .. 2291281+00 '1115't2't~·01 ,671539S5·00 
' .. .S~366~.'t+OO .167655'+9+01 .,+2138119+00 _1121'i562+01 .6718"0'l'f+OO 
.!i4tS"ll Ii 95,+ 0.0 .161687'+1+01 .'tl'i't998+00 11121618'.01 .4a't2.5.527+010 
.$'1714027+00 ,,6172.031+01 ... ,83l885+00 •• 1339 nS+o 1 .69078799+00 
, ... '446925+00 .1677't551+01 ,'t171703S+QO '11387336+01 ,695767'+2·00 
~ "/ .11 .. '1782"·00 .16777121+0' .'f&602,56+00 _1, .. 36)12+01 ,1008a736+00 
.i510Q1~2+00 ,,67797"O~Oi ...... '7232+00 '1'41"12'~Ol .1059)975+00 
.... ;-.. , ,562396l1+00 .,.,82'110+01 ... ,3122'12·00 '11636798+01 ,71113615+00 
. ~ , , ,.1.1,53'1 o't 8t+ 00 J '47.QS 13S+01 "HZ~71'J+Da ttll5.'f)'t 9 +01 ,71 ... D828+00 
.55501350+00 .,.787911+01 .'t'I't199l+(JO '1""08 15+01 ,72175913+00 : :II .. ~. 
,15.32219+00 .&6190739+01 .'U Q~" p·OO • • 1.'9"220+01 ,727.9089+00 :i.;' L,. 
'.1 .ii119,+66+00 .,,792'53+01 ,"09".919a·oo ,117303,2+01 .7308582'1+00 
~>': ",106712+00 ,J'79 .. 590"0& ... 0872817+00 • 11 7""H+Ol .73~5632S·gQ 
, :,.., ..... ~ \ 
,1'193.951+00 ,16796551+0' '''079577'+00 • nl0397 hOI .73.306 ... ·00 
,'" 
.. l.l.t1l1~D.HQQ. ., , .. !.,'l.' ... .i.l6~jU •. ;D.l.1"".~~"D.Q !I 11l!tl ~s.l~jU ., .. ?UQt"l ~QQ 
" i 





,.1' ,. " 
;:~l_ t 
t 
II ! l 
:~ 
TABLE 205. ( Concluded) 
M = "OOOOOO6+Q~ e = • ... 79 96553+00 co s 
e M* 1 ¢1 x r 
.56068 .. 51+00 .16800S~S+01 .'t06"tl,,7S+00 • 11879'113+0 & ,1't5912"8+00 
.561556'17+00 ,16802518+01 .... Q54't205+00 el19178~S+Ol .7'1977621+00 
.562"t29't"·OO .16f:JO't636+01 " 'fO'Hl6e't9 40 OO '11956766+01 ,75368168+00 
.56286567+00 _1 68 0$1673+01 .'+0't'+8136+00 '11'176't13+01 ,15565(,)33+00 
.56330190+00 .168067lf!+Ol .'+0't09'iOQ+00 '1l'l96185+0l .757(.29.9+00 
.56373813+00 '16807768+01 .'t0370(t3S+00 • &2016085+01 .15 96,992+00 
.56'+11'+36+00 ,16808825+01 ... 0331851+00 '1203611~+Ol .76162122+00 
.56'161059+00 .16809888+01 .'t0293038+00 '1205627 3 +0 & .763633S3+QO 
.56S0,*682+00 ,1 68 10957+0& .'t025'+199+00 • UCl165 ..... 0 1 .165,5110+00 
_ • .i It $ ct e 3 "6 + 0 0 .16812033+01 .... 02&5.3:)&+00 e1209698 8 +01 .76769~o.'t+OO 
.5.591929+00 .16813115+01 .,+0116 .. 3604-00 'l21175'f6+01 ,76973839+00 
.S66355r»2+00 ,1681'1203+01 .'t0137S11+QO q121382'tI+Ol ,77179636"'00 
.66679175+00 .16815298+01 .'+0098557+00 '12159073+01 ,11386602+00 
.567221'18+00 .16816'+00+01 .'tOOS~S71+00 ,121800 .. 5->01 .7759 .. 750"'00 
.56766,*21+00 _16817507+01 .'tOO20Sr»,++OO .122011$7+0' .778DoIfOY'+OO 
•. 56tHOOt.t'l+OCl .1681862Z+0! ,399$150S+0Q t12222'Hl+01 .7801't653~OQ 
,S6SS.)668 000 00 ,,68191't3+01 .39' .. 2,+22+00 ,122"3810+01 .78226'135+00 
.568"291+00 ,16820871+01 • 399033050/1000 -122653S5+01 ,78 .. 39 .... 9+00 
.S69 .. 09 ...... 00 .16822006+01 .398'''153+00 1122 8 70,&6+01 ,1a6S3713+00 
.. 5698'1537+00 .168231'+7+01 .:$982£+960+00 '12308881+01 .18a692~$+OO 
•• 
.51028160+00 11682'+295+01 ,39785711+1+00 ,12330880+01 .19086057+00 l 
.5.1.0111~3+0.0 '16825 .... 9+01 • .l97't6'48Q+QO .12353025+01 ,793Q'i16''''00 
, .51115'+07+00 .16826611+01 .39701179+00 t 12~17S32't+0& .1'52358S·00 
,'7159Q~O+QO .14827780+01 • :$9661 8'H +00 .12397780+0& .7~7't't3'8+00 




.21~8S83Y"Ol = ~S/R J r 
,39~581)I+U2 = Ps/Poo I ~ 'I ,~,~ i.17,+Q1 = ps/poo .. " • 'Q.)71~IS+02 = TJT • . ~ , .. 
r 




.. r. ",.", 
. TABLE 206. CONICAL FLOW FIELD e == 27.5 DEG; M = 12.5 !t s 00 
I, 
U M e e 
s co S W 
. 84126231 +00 .12'f9999B+Ol .,.7996553"'00 . ~68073 89+00 
e M* 1 lfi1 x r 
1/ '+1996553+00 -1682"193£+01 .'t7996553+00 ,'604+9&0 6"'00 ,50000000+00 
.'f8258353+00 .168250'+5+01 • 'H7 360't8+00 .9655325'hOO ,5058'058+00 
,,+6520152+00 .16825385+01 .'+7'f780'f2+00 '"=17069125+00 .Sl!7a7~1+OO 
.'+878t9S1+00 91682S9'fS+Ol .'t7222,+07+00 .91S9710S+00 ,5P8'U03+00 
\ 
.'+90'+3750"'00 .1082' 120+01 .'f696901a+QO .~8137~53+00 ,52'fOO62'f+OO I 
... 93055$0·00 ,1 6827701"'01 .'16117755+00 ,Y869121 9 +QO .S3028702+QO , . 
.'+9S673'+9+00 .1'828900+01 0'+6'+6850'·00 .99258300+00 • S.l668759+00 
... 98291 'tIlH'OO .16830291+01 .,.62211"13+00 .99839'+03+00 ,5,+321235·00 
.SOO909't6+00 .1683189~+01 .'f5975569+00 '~00'+3S06"'Ol ,S'f986S8''''OO 
• fi.03S27'U+OO ~168336e9"'Ol ~i.iS731610+00 '1010'*586+0& • ~~'~$.)' 0':;00 . 
.505170907+00 • 16g:~S33,*"'O' ,,,5529627·00 '10156688+01 .562,.,509+00 
,SO 1890'7 2'" 00 ,16831113 060 01 • 'f1532861 '*+00 '1020'920+01 ,,56827672"'00 
.51001236+00 .1683¥02S+01 ."SI28573+00 '1026"'322+01 • S7't2'H lO+OO 
.6122St.tOO+OO .168'+1069+01 • 'f'f929't't3+0rj '10l19934+01 • !te03 1236+00 
.51'+'+356"+QO ,16,8"32'+5+01 .~'i731 166.00 '1031080'*+01 .!)86Af93Sl+00 
.Stll/d 728'1)'00 • Jj!t8CfSSS1+01 t't'fS33t:ti'36+00 .10't3'197Z+0A .59278865+00 
.51079892+00 -168 .. 7987+01 .'t't3369't.l+OO • iO'i9't'i09+0l .Si9'920182+g0 
.520'8057+00 .168S0S53+0~ .Cf,.IIi087tt+OO 'lOSSS'fO't+Ol .60!H372'4+QO , 
• 52.)14221+00 .168532'18+0 • .'t39-.5,,35+00 '101»17712+01 .6123994t1+00 
.52'+'0752+00 • 168f';5 .. 91+0 , ."3789'18S+00 'lC6687S0+01 ,61782361+00 .' 
.5266S2S'l·QO _166S7829+01 .... 3633872+00 '10720725+01 .6Z:Ul'f63+QO. , 
.528.39815+00 .168602&114+0' ,'tl~7S5S6·00 91017372 6 +01 ,620'3'+'16+00 
, . .5301"'3'+6+00 .168621'tl+O! ... 3321509+00 -10821192+01 .,63"'627'15"'00 \, 
,S~U a8879+00 .168653.2'++01 .'+316870204>00 010882953+01 ,6"0","98+00 
.53363,+09+00 1116867990+01 ,'9301 'tl 02+00 ~'09392't1.0. • ... '30(64)+00 
.535379'f0+00 .16810739+0& .'t2'~961e·oO .10"616 3+01 o6~228766+QO 
.537&2't72+00 .,6813513+01 ... 27053'9.00 '110563,1+01 ,6fjS319"tl+QO 
tilll~HOO3+0.0 ,16816'tYl+tH t't25!s12~1+OO .1111S3Z~"'Ol ,6' .. 579:)5+00 
.5't017901+00 '1681a137+01 .'t2 .. 3565'+00 • 1 , 1 6 1 1 .2!h 0 l ,6,'30253+00 
.5'11'48800+00 .," 
-16891030+0' .'t2)~Ol17+00 '11~076113+0A ,,67f.fO'036+00 
,5t.t2796'8+QO '16883373+01 .'1220'*590+000 'l12SS001"'OI .'1Q9't't'f2+00 
, . 
.5't'l1059,+00 .16e8S761.f+Ol .'t20~906t1f+oa .&1303111'+01 0'838.'S3"'00 } 
.6'15"1-.95+00 .. 1688820S+0l ,,,,''135251+00 '113520"+".0' .4e8aS8'f6+00 
.\ 
." ... lf6.7 23/ 9 .'t+OQ .1.890696+01 .... 8i?'956+00 • A l'tOlfU S +Ol .49J'12~;u+oa 
". 
,5't80l292+QO .16893237+0. .'1.7'123'13+00 9~l"S2"51"'O' .6990~9a6+00 
,5.,.93'001+00 i,6.95830+01 .... 6264\61·00 .11503'.7+01 ,10&J21281$(J0 ~ .1, i 
... oi!. 
.550650S~+OO .16Sge"79+ol .lIflS10e89+00 ,1155638'+01 .109S'300+00 I . 
J. .15152.297+00 .16900273+01 .'tt't336S7+0Q 11111;9185'+01 ,11313'1,'+00 
.152395'13+00 ,"902090"'0, .... 35.31 .... 00 • lltw271S'+oa .1"1'1,719 OQ 
., 
...... 12.790.00 ".,.-103'.3 a +.0& ... 127'O".tOO '&1".,0.'+01 1.7201 .... 2+00 
367 
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TABLE 206. ( Concluded) 
M = .12~9'9998+02 e = .'f7996S53+00 co s 
e M* 1. ¢1. x r 
.55'f1,+036+00 116905795+01 ,'+1201660+00 .,1700866+0, .12,+0 688 1+00 
.SSS01282+00 ,,6907683+01 .'f112"+211+00 .11138091+01 .72778'975·00 
.55588529+00 .16909595+01 .'tlO't669't+OCl -11775791+01 (173 & SSOt12+00 
.5567.5775"'00 ,16911531+01 • 'Hl9491 O't"'OQ '11813959+01 .135350'f'++00 
.5S76l021+00 _169134491+01 .I.fQ691'f36+QO '11852610+01 ,73919173+00 
.SSSS0267+00 d691S't76+01 ,'+0813685"'00 .1 t 89175'++0 1 .1't30'7'U12+00 
.55893891+00 -16916"+17+01 .'t07i''f715~OO 'l1911515+01 q 7'tSOl2.:U"OO 
.S59l751Af+OO .. 6917'+85+01 .'f07358't"t+OO '1193l'+0'f+01 .7,.700060+00 
.55981137+00 .16918'199+01 .'40696388+00 'l195l"t21+01 .7,+897975"00 
-5602'1760·00 t16919S19+01 ,'+Q6f;)7907"'OO • 11971568+01 ,7S096yB'+QO 
. , ,56068383+00 .169205~6+01 .'10 6 1890&+00 • 119918dt8+0 1 .. 75297119+00 
,56'1~OO6+00 '16921579+0l ,"0579867+00 • 12012260+01 .75'198368+00 
.5615;;629+00 .161122619+01 .'105'10808+00 -12032807.01 .15700758+00 
.56199.253+00 .1692366'1+01 llitOS01720+QQ .12053
'
fr,11 +0 1 ,1590'129"·00 
.562'12876+00 111692'1711+01 .'tQ'I6260'l+00 '1207'1312+01 ,76108990·00 
"S6~86'f9'9+00 .a69~s775+01 ,,'tOIf2~,+S9+00 -1 ~o9S213+0·~ ,1631 .. 861+00 
.56330122+00 .169268'tl+0& .'+038,+282+00 Ii! Ul1637't+Ol .76~i21918+00 
,5637.)7'+5+00 .16927912*01 9 "t03 .... 501 .. ·00 '1213761 9 +01 .1'67.3017'1+00 
.S6Ef1736S+QO 01"28991+01 ,CfOlQSS3S+00 '12159007+01 0769396'1"+00 
,56 .. 60992+00 ~l6930076J+Ol , 't026'563 4'00 'l2.80Sltl+0l .171S03"12+00 
,56£o,0,*6l5+00 , 169.31167+0& -'+0227257+00 ,'2202223+01 .17362280·00 'l', 
.565 .. &230+00 t16'1.32266+01 ,'fOU7911+QO 111222'+05"+01 .11575,,+10+00 ~ 
.56S'1861+00 ,16'),3371+01 '''01,+85'+1+00 'l22'+6038+01 .17189935+00 
, .66635'+8'++00 -1693,,*'+83+01 .'1010912''''00 1112268113+01 .18005619+00 
.56679101+00 .16935602+01 .'+006'678+00 .12290'*6'++01 '18~22721+00 
.56122130+00 .16'36121+01 ,"00301'0+00 '12312 4111+01 .1S'fCfl075+00 
.S61663S~+OO .1/:1'37860+0 1 .39''1066 .. +00 ·aZJ3SS,'.0l ,1,'60762+00 
.5.6.a.07.38.'·.oo "'!38931+01 • l'tf'i.l'i .... oI!OO .123S6921 ... 01 .18 .•• 86.'+2+00 
.27,*033,+6+01 = AS/R 
-
, j 
.611'97833+02 = Ps/Poo 
~. 
.3' .... 219' .. 01 :: ps/poo 
,"., . .15515830·02 = TJT. 
.,. .' 
~. 
~ . " 
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TABLE 207. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 27.5 DEG; M s 00 = 15.0 
u M e e 
s co S W 
. 84453111 +00 .1'0999960+02 .'t7996553+00 • 565965l8+O0 
e M* 1 1fi1 x r 
,'t7996S~3+00 ., 16890305+01 .'t799~SSJ·OO .960,+9106.00 ,50000000+00 
.'+8258;)5,)+00 \l lOS90tt21 +0 1 .'f77360'f8+00 eY6S63271+00 ,SOS89'tOJ+QO 
.".8S201&2+00 ,1'890762+01 .'+7'f78038+00 .97089524+00 ,5tlIB91.f9a+OO 
l'fe7E.11~Sl+00 ,14a~1~2"+Ol ~ 'f7 ~~~;U'5t+QO 197628310+00 ,51eOO6Sa+QO 
.'+90".3750+00 _16892103+01 .'f6968999+00 .98180081+00 11152' .. 23279+00 
.'4930$550+00 .168930'93+01 .'+6717699+00 • Y87'tSl2 1 +00 .53057772+00 , 
.'+95673'+9+00 ,1689'1291+0, .'f6'f68'f05+00 -99J2'fS3~hOO .Sl10'fS7"f+OO 
,"+98291'f8+00 01689569"+01 .'f6220991+1.10 ,9"91a2aO~OO .,5'f36'flS1+00 
.500909't6+00 .16897298+01 ."59753'45+00 .10OS271ChOI ,55036975"'00 
.S03.S27't3+00 ,d68'f'il01+01 .'tS1J13S'i+!JO .1011$163+01 ,557Z3576+00 
.SOS10901+00 ",16900753+01 • 'i5S29217+00 .10166'+53+01 oS6J066~9+00 
.50189072+00 .169025'10+01 • '15326092+00 '10222917+cn .54900012+00 
.51007236+00 111690"'f61+01 .~S127921·00 .10218596+01 ,S1S0398;+OO 
.512.26,+00+00 .16906515+01 ,,+,,9286t;2+00 '10335535+0' ;S8116953+00 
.5.,+,.354'1+00 .,6908101+01 .~14f7;\019S+00 "0393778+01 ,Sa74f5292t1>QO ~'." 
.SU617ze+QO .1 6 911018+0& ,'+'+532.$20+00 ~AQtf53;;7S+0l .. S'~$l't~O+OO 
.51819892+00 .1"13Af67+01 • .. ".':USSS8+00 '10&1 .. 376+01 .60033"133+00 
, 
"~ 
.52098051+00 " 169160'+6+0' ."'f139250+00 '10576836+0l 0 606967.4+00 
, 
, , " 
.S23U221+00 .16918751+01 ... 3''13535+00 '406'*0811+01 .61372826+00 
.$2'190752+00 d69?1019+0l o'U787350·00 '10693121+01 .619234i99+00 '" 
.5266$28""'00 .1'92336 .. +01 ."363''175+00 .,07Cf4't73+01 .6:.!,+1i3316E\+OO 
.SZ.83?8lS+QO 11692579'1+0, ,'tJ4ilS878+00 .If,HWQI39S'''01 .6l0S~106+00 
.53o,"3 .. 6+00 .1 6928307+01 ... 3320530+00 1I10BS6't3"·01 .63630619+00 '; 
.53188878+00 .!6930905+01 ... 3165391+00 .1091311 8 +01 .4'+2A9007+00 
.53363 .. 09+00 '169335ee+O~ .'t3010'fAtS+OO '&O~70'88+01 .6ttSl1S98+00 
.SlS379'f0+Oa '1'9363S~+Ol ."2655'''9'''00 '11030087"'01 .6S'l26735+00 
.S3112"72+00 .16939209+01 .'12700968+00 '11090'+S9+0A .660,+6776+00 
1...538.8700.1+00 .169't21'18+01 a 'i2.5'1637 L+OO tll,5:U'i7+01 ,6667$Q9..3+00 
.S'I017901+00 .169't'+"10+0& .'f2't30tf51"00 ",.99301+01 .67159218+00 i I 
.S'fl'teSQO+oo .169'14721+01 ,"Z3!'fSSS·OO f 112'+7256+01 , ~1'tH'oa't+oo 
.5'f279698+00 .169't9081+Ql ... 219865,2+00 .&1296017+01 .481't1869+00 
.5't1i 1.0$97.00 .16951,+92+01 ... 2Q62731+1l0 • U ~'fS613"'(.u ,686 .. 3761+00 't 
.5"S'+1'tr;S+OO •• 6953952+01 • eta 966176+00 "1396066+01 .691S2959+00 ! 1 .S"~723''t ... OO .1 l' 9 S 6 If 6 ,) + 0 1 , .. 1850712+00 .11Af'i7 .. 0 .... 01 .~9"6?668+00 ~-r 
.5~e03213+00 .1'959029,.,01 '''173 .. 688+00 .11 .. 996 .... oi>Ol .701,4102 .. +00 " , 
'i 
,5i93't14f3+00 .169616 .. 9+01 ,'U618515+00 .&ASSZ818+01 ,70726287+00 ~ 
.5506.012+00 "",,,320·0, ,"15022 .. 2+00 '11606957+01 .71266723·00 :. 
.55152258+00 .16966131+01 ."1"2"6'~+OO • a 16",)60 '+0' ,71631'71+00 
.552395D5+00 .16"7965+01 ... 13 .. 7026+00 ., U80.,7·0l .12000 ..... ·0Q 
-.1.5.32..6,1,.&1.+00...,<'1.6. 9' 9 8 23 -to, , "'lZ'tll'~O.O. .1171825."+01 .12.17.3.10.'+,00 
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TABLE 207. ( Concluded) 
M = ,1,."'99960"'02 e .,+799.553+00 co = 
e M* 1fi1 
s 
. 1 x r 
.S5'tlJ997+00 .16971706+01 ·'t1191559+00 1111756281+01 .727't9738+QO 
.55&012,+3+00 .1697361!+OA .'Hl13111+00 '1119'+790~'O l ,13130"2,++00 
.SS5B8~90""OO '169?'SS~1+01 ,'11035795+00 '11$33789+01 .135&52'+'++00 
t5S~7S736"OO -16977,+97+0l il 'H.,)9S "i 18&+00 '11873291+0l o7390'+28S"'OO 
.55162982+00 tlotH9't17+01 ll't0879692+00 .11'913305+01 .1'7291635·00 
,558S0229+00 -16981'+83+01 0,.0801,.9"1+00 -,19538'+'+"'01 • '1't695393+00 
,5SS93852+00 ,16982'+95+01 ' '*016230' •• 00 -1191'+313+01 .1,,895953+00 
,~S9:H't7S+00 ~1698J,Sll+0i ,'+0123202"'00 '11 tI9't91 9+01 ,15097651+00 
,55981098+00 .,69814538+01 ,,'tQ68liOllotOO '12015661+01 .7530Q~92·00 
t5t:dJ21i7~1·aO ,1696SS70+0l .'106'ttt7~$+OO '1 Z03ftS'U+Q 1 .7SS0'tS01~"O 
co S 606e;~ 'I '1-.00 .16986607+0l '''0(1)55'18+00 '12057563+01 .157096131+00 
.S611196S+QO .1"81652+01 ,'tOS66272+QO .12Q78726+01 ,15'16(150""00 
.S6HH;S9j+OO ei69B8103+01 o'lOS2696't+OO 'l2100033+01 .76123619+00 
.5619921 .. +00 "16989160+0~ l'I'IO~S76.2'1"'OO ,12,21'18'0+0, t 16332·rt02+00 
.S62iilf3~1+00 •• 6990825+0l .'1014'18252+00 .! 21 «;3082+0 1 .165'12'110+00 
.5628''160·00 • H~99, 896,.,CU .'10"iOS8'l1+00 'lll6'HUO+O! o761S366S"'OO 
• 56330083+00 ,11,.992973+01 ,-'0369'107·00 6'12&86727+0 • o7,9b6J70+00 
.56313106"'00 .l6"I.f058+.0 1 .-.0329933+00 '12208771"'0' .11l7""150"'00 
.S6'fi 7330+00 ".99S1'i8+Cll ,'f02901f21+QO .1223Qgel+OA ,17395017+00 
.tj 
\I S6t.t'OI'S3~OO 8169962,,*6+0A .'f025087'++00 1,1&22$330+0"'0 i ,716H319+QO tI 
.5,,50"$76+00 .16991351+0, ,ilO2l&289+00 '1227S8S8+01 "1i)l905,+OO .~ .' 
.5'5"""+00 -1 699IHt6."UD 1 .... OJ 71 ,.3+00 _1229853" .. 01 .7,Q"!IO'2"'0.0 
.S6:'91822+00 ,.""582+0& • If 0 I :UOOO+OO '12321313+01 .78268 .. 17+00 
.56S96S11+00 .16.99703+01 .ilOI27726+00 '12~2l8'1l·01 .18292217+00 
.32320' .. 0+01 = ~S/R 
.87523,+51+02 = PslPoo 
"' .lfO'S109~+Ol = ps/poo 
,217.62.'+02 = Ts/Too 
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TABLE 208. CONICAL FLOWFIELD 9 = 27.5 DEG; M = 17.5 r, s 00 
)(. 
u M e e 
s co S W 
.84651.682+00 .17 .. 99999+02 .147996553+00 • 56469l64+oo 
~ .. ., 
e M* ~l 1 x r 
.'11996553+00 -.6930019+01 .,.79965S3+00 .960 .. 9106 ..... 00 .50000000+00 
,,8t82S83S3+00 .1693013'f+Ol ."17360't7+00 .96569'f90+00 ,50592661+00 
.. ~ 
_'111520152+00 .169l0'+16+0l .~1't7803'+CO "'102210+00 ,51196185+00 
\.. • 'f8,?S i 95 1 +00 '169310'f0+Ql .'01222387+00 .ff76'f7698+00 ,Sl8109'U+OO 
\ . ~'f90&f31SQ+OO .16931 8 20+01 ... 6968971+00 • 98206'+,+6+00 .52,.31356+00 
• 
.'t'lOSSSQ·OO .16932812+01 • .. 47"663';00 .981189't1.00 .53075837+00 
, ."9S673~9+00 .1693'101't+Ol .1II6't683'fS+QO .9936571 6 +00 ,5372683'+00 
,'lr .. ' 
."'8291'f8+00 ,16'35"20400' .'16220897+00 199,67329+00 ,5'tl90837"'OO ... 
.500909't6+00 .,16'37029+01 .'f5'1fi.20S+QO ·1Og5B'tl'.Ol ,55068325+00 
.. 
· ~ ;!"Ii .SQ~S2?·t3+C!O ~1'93Se.36~Ol ! ItS 7;,\1 lS~.ClO .101217 .. $,"01 .5S7fi98~'t+OO 
. ~ ; .50570907+00 .1691~a~92+0 1 ."S528958+00 '10175176+01 .563,+7210+00 
· ~.:;: .. 
.50789072+00 .169'+228'++01 .'1532776'*+00 .,023100'''01 .569,+5053+00 
.51007236+00 .169'''U11+01 ,,,5127S1'+00 '10287'+87·0& ,S7SS3726+00 
,S 122S'tOO+00 .16''16271+01 • .... 9~8 1)8+00 .,03"525'1+01 .58173607+00 
.SI'f'f356,++00 
-16'''8'''3+01 ... ,+729583+00 '10,*0'f35 7 +01 .Sa80SQa6·QO 
.iU61728+00 .169507881'01 .'t"5~1786+00 ,10'46"8'48.01 •. S9't't&Ses·QO 
.6&879892+00 .169532"'f+Ol ..... 33 .. '88+00 ,1052677 8.01 .6010'tS'tS+OO 
,620'8057·00 .16955832+01 • 't ... 38,225+00 '10590~QS+Ol .60773 .. 31+00 
.52316221+00 .16'58S5 1 +0 1 ... 3''123:)9+00 '10~S5187+01 .'1"557'12+00 J ,52"'0752+00 .16'60821+01 ... 3786003+00 '10108333+01 ,62011580+00 
.5266528'1·00 .16963115+01 .'+362996'++00 .,07625'*'+01 .62576638+00 , 
,_52839815+00 ,1.6'6561"+01 ''',l'f7'f191+00 '.1 Oil7 8,8+01 .6l1511~9+(JO 
.5301 .. 3 .. 6+00 016968137+01 ... 3318652+00 '1 08'l'i32 IhO 1 .63735 .. 96+00 
'!' 
• ~31a88 78+00 .1.9107 .. 5+01 .'43l633'''+00 .109319\6J9+0k .6t.t32993'·OO 
.53363 .. 09·00 -16'73"38+01 .'130081'13+00 .,0990832+01 .4,,93'+836+00 
- .. 
.5,)5379'tO+OO .16976217+01 ... 2853108.00 ~llQS0959+Ql !I'~.~SOS38"'OO 
'.f' .53712,+72+00 .16'79082+01 • 'U69817 3+00 .11112391+01 ,66171'423+00 
.113"7003+QO 11.4"2035+01 .~Z.~'I3.30J+QO , U.17~ 192+0 1 .1.6"1$e75+0Q 
,' .. 017901+00 .16,a"306+01 ... 2 .. 21173+00 '&1223209*01 .61302SS2+00 
t5"1,,8~HI0+OO .16,8'.28+01 '''23'&0'*''+00 .112120 .. l+01 .6779"'19+00 , 
.5,+219698+00 .16'8899'+01 ... 219'1902+00 '11~21710.01 .682Y68r. .... gO 
. .~ -' 
, 
.. ;'., 
,5,+ .. 1059 7+00 , U991'+21+0, ."2078730+00 $1137 22'4Q+0 1 ,6880'18'2+00 
,. ! 
.5"$",,+'6+00 '169'389"+01 • '4 I '625 U+OO ", .. 23656+01 '.169320379"'00 
.. " ~ 
..... S't.6.123.Q't+DO .169.96'+20+01 • If l.'H62.2S+0.0 'll ... 15982.01 ,'98 .. 35S1+00 
. ~\~'~'\ 
.511180325'+"'00 .16'99001+01 '''17298t.f'i+OO .lli292ctZ"O& 117037'165'1+00 
, '.' .6~'3'+12.3·0D .,700&&3'1+01 '''''13361+00 I11S83'110.0. .70913908+00 .. f:.~ ... ~t· . 
. !.!' .... ~:~. 
.1106 .. 9'3+00 1&700,.321+01 • .. 1,.'6176+00 '11438697+01 .71'161571·00 
, 
_"15223'+00 .170061'11+01 • tU 'U 8976+00 • 1.1616086+01 .1,831'192 9 00 
.'\ , 
. -, 
,11239'185+00 "'007986.0& '''') .. '113·00 '117i3911t2.01 ,7220533.+00 .:': .. :~~--
.. ~ , .. lIlZU.l2-ot,40.- ..... aZo.ot-I5.5*O .. • "12'3. t.1.8..t Q.o~. ~ ... ~ . .i .. l·l-l S 2,2..lJ.t*.D..l ... ~ ,~_._,,72.l.8..U.02 t .00 . 
r' ~: 
"r "-:.' 371 , . ~ .. i 





, ,'. TABLE 208. ( Concluded) 
:~ 
,~ 
M = .1, .. ",99+02 e = ."7996SS3+00 co s 
., 
~~,., e M* ~)1 x r 
s .( 1 
' . 
..... ~ 
.55't13978+00 .,1011 7 '+8+01 • 't 1 liS 168+00 "119 109 0 +01 .729651610(>00 .... 
" 
.5550122"+00 .17013666+01 .'fl101011+00 ,1,8304+1 8 +01 ,733S129a+OO '. , . 
. ,:: 
.5SSe8't1Q+OO .1101S60a+Oa ."&0~8899+00 'l18702'1 th Ol .7l7~1706+00 1,,; 
.". 
-~ ,~$6157A7+00 .1101757S+01 • 'Hl9S0627+0C '1191059 9 +01 .1 .. 136 .. 72+00 ., 
.55162963+00 011019568+01 .,.0872251+00 .. 1951"81+01 .7,,*5313690+00 




'''015'tS02~OO 1112013830+01 ,15, .. 3088+00 
'; ..... 
.5S'37't5~·OO '170236 31+01 '''07151 9 ,{+00 '1203"*893"'Ol ,753 .. 7886+00 
.. ' 
.55991079+00 .~70Z,,663+01 ,"0675855+00 0' 2QS60,lhO 1 .75553875+00 
" ...-~ ,560.2't702+00 ,1.7DZS.701+01 ,"06~6 .. 87·00 .1.2077't,.'+01 ,15161062+00 to, 
.56068325+00 e1702611i6+CI .... 0597086+00 ,120989,,1+01 .75969 .. 62+00 
( ,Sid I i 9'+8+00 .17021198+01 ,'+055765"+00 '12120G&l"'Ol ,1 •• 79092+00 
". 
.50155571+00 '17028856+01 .'t05&8&88+00 III 121 .. 237"+01 .1638996'1+00 .~ 
'f" 
.561.91 9 "+00 '17029921+01 ."0'478688+00 .,216"3l6+0, .76602096+00 
. ~; 
~ .. ' .562 .. 2818+00 .,7030993+01 .,+0'139153+00 .12186"11+01 .768&5,,93+00 
I· f.~~2e6""1+00 .17032071+01 ,'t0399~8~+OQ • .1220866' +0 l ,170.l01 8 3+QO .563300614+00 .11033157+0, , .. 035991 .. +00 .42231067+01 .172,,6168+00 
r ,563736 8 7+00 .1103~2't9+01 ,"0320329+00 '12253632+01 .77't63 .. 75+00 Jt' 
.56"17310+00 '110353'+8+01 ,"02806 .. 3+00 '12276356+01 .77682107+0°1 
.56"60933+00 .11036"S't+Ol ."02"0919+00 • 122."2""+01 .7790209 .. +00 
.56 .. 6" ... ·00 '11036"3+01 ."0233 .. 19+00 '12303580.01 ,77, .. ,17 .. 7·00 
~ 
. ,-~-., .. , -,. , -
.3660'+9 .. 7+01 = AS/R 
.lJ8636Z1+f.!) = Ps/Poo t _"'_ ,-,-,,~-,"'---'-- ....... ,' ....... -""~, •. __ ,_r ... __ .u._._ .. ~ .. __ ""~" __ ._ .. ~,,_ 
,"0606291+Q& = ps/poo 
• 2921621 .. ·02. = Ts/T • 
·372 ! 
'. . , . .. .-.10 ~ • A~1 . . 
TABLE 209. CONICAL FLOWFIELD e = 27.5 DEG; M = 20.0 
s 00 
u M e e 
s co S W 
. 84781139+00 
,""9'77·02 , .. 7"6553·00 • ~63 86419+00 
e M* 1 ~1 x r 
• "7996S~3··00 116955910+01 ... 7996553+00 .'60"19106+00 ,iOOOOoPO·OO 
, .. 8258353+00 116956026"'01 .'t77360.Jt7·00 .96573600.00 .605,,.815+00 . ~':'( 
... 8520152·00 .16'5,368+01 ."7"'803~+00 .'711058"·00 .61200601+00 
.'ts7el cHd·OO .16956933+01 ... 7222382+00 ,Y1660!H3·00 ,~lel17't5·00 
, .. 90,+3750+00 .1 69577, ... 01 ."6'68'5'+00 .9822381511000 .6i't"6663·00 
, .. 9305550·00 ,16958108+01 .... 717'''0+00 .98801175+00 ,53081783+00 
" 
, .. '5673"'·00 .1 6 959'11+01 " .. 6,+6830 .. ·00 .'9392'50.00 _637 .. 1565·00 'i 
... 9829, .. 8·00 .n6,61320+01 , .. 6220833+00 .'"1999,779+00 ...... 08 .. '3·00 ) 
,S009Q9,+6+00 .16962931+01 ... 5915111+00 .10062225+01 .6108'065+00 if 
.50~S27"3+00 .1c,96 .. 7"2+01 ."S7~10~3·DO ,1012.'01+01 ,55183830·00 
., 
, 
.50570'07·00 .16966"01+01 ... 5528786·00 .10U}062~+01 .6637 .. 05.+00 ~f , 
.S0797072+00 _16968196+0' .,+53275 .. 5·00 , HllJ6)6 7 +0' ,6697 .. 873+00 t 
,,51007236·00 _16970126.01 ... 5127238·00 .1029337"oe>OI .575866'2+00 cJ 
.SI225"00·00 .16'12190.01 ..... 927802·00 '10351691.01 .5820'801·00 ;1 
.51" .. 356 .. ·00 .1697"387+01 .'t .. 729175+00 '10'111365+01 .588't .. 692+QO 
,S16U7i8+00 ,1 6 976714.01 1't .. 53&2'8·0Q '10"72"'t 9 ·01 ,59"9'766·00 
'1 .51819892+00 .16979118+0, ..... 33~107+00 '1053't9".01 .60151"73+00 .. ,52098057+00 ,16981771oCII 01 ..... 1315't1+00 '105'9067.01 .6082't292+00 , 
.S23162,21·00 .1698't'+96+01 .'+3~'t'5't0·OO .1066 .. 71 8 +01 .61Sl07' .. +00 , . 
.52'f90752+00 .,"86171+01 ... 3185103·00 '10118'120.01, .6i070003·00 . \ 
.S266528"·00 .16989131+01 ... 362&956+00 '10773211+01 .626J8631+00 
1 .. S2.8lfl8J 5.00 ""'1515+01 • ... 3 .. 7 30.5+00 ,10829125+01 .ft:U 16Stt,+gO 
.S301"3'+6+00 .16'9"10 .. +0l .'t33,73'8+00 '10886202+0' .63805091+00 
,5318&878+00 ,16996719+01 ... 3161923+00 
.10''+'''+82+01 .6,. .. 03571+00 
.53363 .. 09+00 .16999"19+01 ... 3006606+00 ·lI00 .. 00 6 +01 .650126"·00 ,. , 
.53537' .. 0+00 .&7002206+01 ... 2851 .. 12+00 .&106 .. 819+01 ,656.327 .. '+00 
.53712,+12·00 .17005080+01 .'U696)07+00 '1112696'1+01 ••• 26'+1'5·00 
,538870U3+00 .1700a.o'tl+01 .• 'U.5ff 1256.00 .11190501+01 .66'07 .. 07+00 
.5 .. 017901+00 .,7010320+01 ,"2,+2&+,81+00 'lla39090+01 ,'739771.+00 
.5 ... 1 .. 6800+00 .17012' .. 8+01 • 'U3086"+OO ,&128861'·0& "78'52&3+00 
. 
.5 .. 279,98+00 .17015027+01 • ".2192397+00 '11338187.01 ,'.39987,·00 
... 
.S .... 10597+00 •• 7017 .. 56+01 • .. 2016051+00 "1389'''~+01 . "'~.! 965+00 ~ 
.5 .. 5,+1't95·00 .17019937+01 ... ,959663.00 "I~'f;Z002+01 .6'''3l705+00 
., 
. Ji .. t7 Z.3' 5+QO t17022,+75+01 .'tla't;t177+00 . ,11't9't9&5+0.1 ,."592C .. +00 
.5 .. 80323"+00 .17025065+01 ,"1726603·00 "15'+892'·01 .70'1' .. 79.·00 
.S .. '3 .. ,0 .. +00 .,7027708.0& .'1160"22+00 '&160,)863+01 ,7 HUB72 .. +00 
.5506 .. '73+00 "7030~0"+01 .~U'f931la·00 .1165'81'.0. ,7,59123'+00 
,1515222Q+00 .1;Q~2Z31+01 • 'f, .. 16,70.00 "1497107+01 .7.9 ..... 77·00 
.'&23' ... 6+00 .,703 .. 082+01 ... ,337,53+DO ·11736073.0l .723 .. ,72t·OO 
.... s.s.UUUtlO-.. ___ ul.ollna ~.Qj .. 
''-lI.HO.U4I.O.'o , ltll} •. 1.2.' 't Dt . _ ..•. U723Q'.~JlQ. 
373 
, 
... , v.J 
TABLE 209. ( Concluded) 
M =.19999977·02 e = ... 79 9 6553+00 
co s 
e M* 1 ifJ1 x r 
.55'+13958+00 '17037 8 59+01 .'+1180890+00 '11"1'+282+01 .13!OaS9,,·OO 
.55501205+00 .1103978 .. +01 .'+1102631+00 'll8S'+ 1 ,+6+0 1 .73 .. 98382·00 
.55588 .. S1+00 • PO'" 7 3"+01 '''102'+280+00 '1189,+533·01 .73892S;\5·00 
.5S67!i~97+QO .a70't3710+01 ,"09'*5829·00 '119lS'tSZ·Ol ,7,+2911'+0+00 
.551629 .... ·00 .,10,*':.711+01 .'1086.7216+00 ,1197691'1+0 I .7,+69 .. 298·00 
.558501 9 0.00 '110 .. '1738+01 .'+078861 1+00 .120139'f~+01 .7510210 .. +00 
.\SS89a813·00 •• 70'f8762+01 ... 07,+9235+00 '120"0166+01 .15307178+00 
,55931 .. 36+00 t 170~PH9 2+01 ,"0709828+00 .12061536+01 .7551 .. 659+00 
.55981059+00 .170508 28+01 ... 0670390+00 .&2083052+01 .75722755+00 
Jft6Q2't683+00 • 170!";t871+0& ,'to'~09A9+00 .&2&0 .. 715+01 ,159l2079+00 
.56068306+00 .11052921+0a ... 0591 .. 16+00 012126527+01 .761 .. 26'1,++00 
.. 561 11929+00 .17053977+01 ."OS51878+00 0121 .. 8'+92+01 .7635'+,+69+00 
.56155552+00 .110550 .. 0+0l ",ilfOS'230S+00 '1217060 9 +01 .76567563+00 
.56199175·00 .17056111+01 .'10'+72697+00 tl2192881+01 .767619 .. 5+00 
.662,*2798+00 '17057181+01 '''0,*33053+00 .12215310+01 .7'9976~2.00 
..JI 56284"2.1 +ao .,7Q58271+01 .,..039)370"'00 '122318,B+01 .7721't111'·OO 
0563300"5+00 "'059361+01 ,"0353, .. 9·00 'lZ260'4f'+OI .77 .. 329"'+00 
.56373668+00 .17060'*59+01 0'10313888+00 0,2283558·01 ,77652626·00 
,56386 .. 19+00 •• 7060781+01 ,"0302258+00 .1229028'+01 ,777,709'·00 \ , 
, 
.'103865,*5+01 = ~S/R 
, • 5'*53 .. 91'''03 - Ps/Poo 
.'IQ9Q$$1.+.01 = ps/poo ' ... __ .,. --.--... --,-











































































• 'HP?I S07+00 
.~S569037"'OO 
."5361s70~00 













• .. 300S531 +00 
.'i2S890olf,.·oO 








.'i1957" .. +ao 
.",879,30+00 
• 'i' 802 lS'+oO 
.,+,72"338+00 





.96576 .... 9.00 
• (H 11 639S.00 













































































•. 7o.' ... 2. ... !tI·Oa 
:~ , 
TABLE 210. (Concluded) 
M = .22't999l8+0~ e = ,'+79 96553+00 CD s 
e M* 
--.l. ~1 x r 
.5,+917711+00 .170~6S3'1+01 .'+15685'45+00 'lU3~19S+01 .71310122+00 
.550213,+0+00 .170'11'+35+01 ,'+15295 6 1+00 .11~S5617+0l .71't95"t2:0·00 
.5506'196'++00 .170"+83'+2+0& ~'+1"90S60"'OO ., 167'+55'·01 .7,'81705·00 
.$5108S87+00 .170't92$5+01 .. 'H"SlS'lIl~+OO ,1169 J6 A .. + III .718689824>00 
.55152210+00 .17050'7't+Ol ... ,'+12508+00 .li 7121,'1+0 1 .72057213+00 
.55195933+00 ,,7051099.01 .'11373,+56+00 .1173209'++01 ,722,+6516+00 
.55239'156+00 .170$2030+01 ,'1133'1385+00 .117515017+0, .72'136903+00 
\ ,55283079"'00 i110S2'68+0~ ,'1129529'1+00 .1177106"'+01 .12628271+00 
.5532670~+00 _,7053'111+01 .'+12561 83+00 '11790737 4'01 ,12820692+00 
.S531.o326+00 • 17C1S,.S61,tlJl .'HZ17051.+0D It U1DS3.7+01 ,1l01't171+00 
.55't139~9+00 .1705S817'+O~ .'41177897+00 ·.18)O .. ,S+oa .13208718+00 
.S5'157572+00 .,70S6779+0' .'11138721+00 '11860S220f0 0 1 .73'10'13'+9+00 
.S55011'95+00 .170S77't8+Cll .'110'l9S2,+00 011810111+01 .1l'Ot076+QO 
.555 .. ,.8&8 40 00 .110S8722+01 t'tl060297+00 .llS~1033+01 .7319t1906;O>OO 
,S55884+'11+00 ,11059103+01 .'110210'+8+00 'i1911'+88+01 ~739978S3+00 '" 
• 55.6320.6 'l + 0 0 .17060691+01 .'1098177.)+00 ill U3207'.Q! ,141197'32·00 
.55675688+00 .170'1685+01 .'109'+2'+73+00 '11952808+01 .1'1399151+00 
.S5719311+00 ,17062685+01 .'109031.'17+00 .&1973675+01 1I7lf601S2S·00 
.S576293'1+00 ,11063692+01 .'10863791+00 elI99't682+01 .7't80S067+00 
.5S~H)4SS7+00 ,170''I70S+01 .'f062At4f07+QO .120lSQ31·Ql .75009789+00 
.55850180+00 .17065725+01 .'fC78't994f+OO '1203712'4+01 .752,5105+00 
J$~89~I)Q3+00 .17066751+01 .~.a7'tSS'f8+00 "12058562+01 .7~'t~2823+00 ~ 
.55937'*27+00 .1706118't+0! .'+0106072+00 .120801,+8+01 ,75i31'68+00 I' .55Y91050·00 .1106862 .. +01 ·'t066656't+OO .~2101882+01 .758,+07 .... +00 
'\ .5602,+673·00 .11069.70+0& .'10627021+00 '12&231,5+01 .76051567 4'00 
.'it6068296+00 .17010923+01 .~05e7il4"5+00 .!Zl'+5802+01 ,76263653+1)0 
.56111919+00 •• 7071983.01 '''05'4783'++00 .12167993+01 .7, .. 770 U.OO 
... 561$S5't2+00 .• 17.0130 .. 9+0 1 .. 't~50ala7+00 .12190339+01 .166.9 U10+0Q 
.561",65+00 .,707"123+01 .1It0't,&SO'f+OO '122128,+3+01 .76907631+00 
.562'121"·00 .17075203+01 .'ta .. 2e7'2""00 .12235501+01 .1712"913+00 
, 
.56216'1IZ·00 ",7076290+0l , .. 0389020·00 .i225833Z+01 .173'43532+00 
,'6329,$"+00 _,7017375+01 ... 03'19567+00 .12281120+0, .77561579+00 
.'4376 .. 6,.2+01 = AS/R 
.1952191 .. ·03 = Ps/Poo 
.... -... ".-~-~.- --,- -"." 
,"'11"350+0& = psfpoo 








- ~! . . ' ~ ... 
TABLE 211. CONICAL FLOW FIELD e = 27.5 DEG; M = 25.0 s 00 
u M e 9 
s co S W 
.84934004+00 ,2500003"+02 ,"7996553+00 .56289036+00 
9 M* 1 1fJ1 x r 
... 79'6553+00 -1 698 6'*82+01 ... 7996553·00 .960 .. 910 6 +00 .50000000·00 
• 't8Z5iU53+00 o,6986S~8+0. ,"77360'+7+00 .965785&S+00 .505'17389+00 
.... S201!)2+00 ,,6986''*1<:>0' $&17"78033+00 .'11120603+00 ,51205883+00 
.,.878&951+00 ·16987507+0 & ."7222316~OO .97675 850.00 ,518258 82+00 
.'t90":J750+00 -169982'0+01 • .,69689 .... ·00 .982 .. ,+13'+00 .&2 .. 57803+00 
... '305550·00 • H·'892QS+01 .... 7&7'12·00 .';8827787·00 ,53102083+00 
''''5673'''+00 .16990 .. 91*01 ."6~6e2S6+00 .Y9 .. 25553+00 .53159193+00 ,{, -:. 
f ... ,e291IltS+OO ,16991902+01 .,+6220757+00 '1000386 2+01 .5,+ .. 29627+00 
.500ge9Gt6+QO .1"93516+01 ... 597 .. ,9.,+00 '10066160+01 .551,3897+00 
,5030'.1 JO+OO ,""501 .. +01 ,'ti7714f"'J+00 • 'D 120'+38+0 1 ,$5.,5091+00 
• SQS2727S·00 .16~966S0+0i ... 556895 .... 00 .10175130
'
.0 • ,S6~86616"'OO 
tS07'tS"~9+00 .1699$'922+01 , .. 6367-.'5+00 '10231'*10+01 ,56888821+00 
.509603603+00 .17000329+01 ... SI66'12·00 '10268791+01 .5750209'1+00 
.51181141+00 _17002.370+01 ,,,,,961233+00 • 103 .. 7"96+01 .68126805+00 . i 
,51399931+00 "i700IfSI>I6+01 ."'1768366+00 .10 .. 07575+01 .58763370+00 1 
.• .iUl f.UlttS+O.O .170.0686".+01 ,'+"$702 .. 8+0D .10 .. 6908'+01 .59 .. 122:25+00 i 
,51836260"'00 .11009295+01 .,+,+372816+00 '10532068+01 .60073827+00 t 
,52010791+00 ,110113'13+01 ..... 21532$+00 .10583563+01 ,60612608+00 l~ .SU 85322+00 ,17013 .. 76+01 ..... 058200+00 "0636075+0& .6116011 .. +00 l 
.5235985"·00 e11C1S&9'++OI .")90'''11+00 "O689.~1·01 "&1&6 •• 2+00 t 
.52S3'f3Ei5+00 ,,7011996+01 ... 31". .. 926+00 ·101 .... 282+01 ,62282386+00 :~ 
~ t1102t!3S't·Ol ,'+35881 U .00 
- UI8.000't 9+01 
~ 
1,-"708916+QO •• 2$S77"t3+00 it . 
.52883 .. ,+8+00 • 17022856+01 .,+3 .. 32735+00 '&0856'72+01 .6~""~979+00 
" ,~ 
.53QS1979+00 .,7025'+'5·01 ,'t3276963+00 '1091S09"+Ol ,6"O~8't29+00 :1 r. 
.53232510+00 '17028059+01 ... 3121362+00 • HJ97 .... SS+01 .6 ....... '+3'++00 a I 
,$3343,,09+00 .17030Q98+01 ,,+300,+753+00 ,1101981 7+01 .45106079+00 ~ ~ 
.53 .. 9 .. 307+00 "'03218,+01 ... 28a6205+00 , 11 Cl~(S920"'O 1 _'551'+02'++00 ~ 
.. Sl62Ji2.0'·OQ .1703 .. 325+01 .... 2771.70 .. ·00 1.1.11.12.7&5-"01 "40/fa'tJ2+00 ~ t .S37S610~+OO .&1036512+01 .'*265=237"'00 .1'1'01+32+0& ,64S,i9't7l+00 r 
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